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men who dislike hard manual labor. When . they get to 

work they find that the duties of motormen and con

ductors are not only onerous but r equire attention to 

business and abi lity to take responsibilities. T hose who 

are not qualified soon drop out. Before doing so, how

ever, their lack of aptitude for railway se rvice is likely to 

produce accidents; in fact, a large share of the total of all 

accidents has usually been found to be due to inexperienced 

men. For this reason the new method of training men 

which has been employed for a year or more by the New 

York State Railways at Rochester is of interest. The com

pany has set aside a large area of ground and several 

thousand feet of track for practice purposes. The track is 

equipp ed with all devices used on the road and with special 

track work. The men are drilled on this track under- a.JI . --~ ~ .... 
--------------------~·;...• ..=-"'-----:;,..----'-' ,kinds of service conditions. This drill is superior to that 
Of this issue of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL, 8000 jCqties are printed."' \ 
=========================· ====== ~given on stationary cars, where the men are relieved, of 

OUR 
SEMI-ANNUAL 
INDEX 

, ·-0 
\-r. !_pe most serious causes of distraction. The advantages of 

Although the electric i:~ay indus- removing service practice from the streets are so obvious 
\ ~- ',, 

try is constantly changmg," many -0'(. as I to require no supporting arguments. vVhile the offi-
.,,, - ·JC 

the problems remain the sa t~fl))Ci it ciils of the Rochester Lines are not yet ready to announce 
is not infrequent that a question in economical rnai~£a1_:1ce the statistics of the results of operation of the new plan, 

or some other branch of electric railway work can be upon which they are now at work, th ey state that the re-

settled by a reference to a back number of the ELECTRIC duction in number of accidents is r emarkabl e. It is likely 

RAILWAY JOUR NAL. For this purpose the index which also that they will find an increase in th e average length 

accompanies each volume of this paper is invaluable, and of service, for the try-out period will se r ve as a so rt of 

as we pay a great deal of attention to the compilation of practical examination and will weed out the applicants who 

this index, a few words of explanation may be of help in a re not fitted for railway work by temperament and mental 
its use. The index which appears in thi s issue is both a 

geographical index and a subject ind ex. In the latter, an 

effort is made to index every important subj f'Ct discussed, 

whether the statement indexed appears by itself or forms 

part of a longer article. By this plan a single article may 

have as many as ten or fifteen entries. The key-words are 

selected as carefully as possible, and cross references a re 

provided frequently so as to faci litate the work of the reader. 

\Ve believe that the more the index is used the greater its 

convenience will be found and th at after the subsc riber 

acquires the "index habit" he wi ll find that his back copies 

have a value of which before he had no conception. 

TRAINING OF 
PLATFORM MEN 
AND SAFETY 

An essential element in the keep

ing down of accidents is intelli

gent operation of cars. That thi s 

is wel l understoocl is evidenced by th e increa-;i11g attention 

l1ei11 g given to trainin g 111otonm·11 and conductors for their 

duties. ,\ conside rabl e proportio11 of 111en hired do not sta_v 

lon g enou gh to become expert. They dec ide to take 11p car 

\\o rk without due in ves tigation of the hardship s to lie 

e11 cot111terc:cl and the respo11 sibilities to be i11curr('cl. To 

tlH' lay111an th e duties of th e 1111itor111a11 or co11cluctor ap

pear pll'a sant and easy; licnce tlie \\ork is ;1pt lo app(•;tl to 

capacity. 

COMPANY 
BULLETINS IN 
PUBLICITY WORK 

Since electric railways began to 

appreciate the value of publicity m 

establishing a better feeling be

tween the public and themselves, many and diversified 

have been the means adopted to aid in this work. Single 

advertisements, series of advert isements, car posters, 

pamphlets and folders- a ll of these have served to bring 

to the public a truer realization of the problems, demands 

and rights of electric railZvays. \Vhen the in format ion 

which the compani es wish to put before th e public is 

sufficient in amount to warrant it, the next step is a reg

ular publication or bulletin. Such a bulletin, although it 

has its advantages, is in no sense a newspaper. It does not 

carry adve rti sements or compete with ex isting newspapers 

fu r nc\\'s even about the co111pa 11 y's o\\·11 affairs. 1 t si111ply 

provides an opportunity for a heart -to -heart talk lid\\'L'L'll 

tlie co 111 !Ja11y a11d it s cuslo 111crs. which is in adclitio11 to and 

beyond that wlii ch is \\'i thin the scope of the d:1ily press 

e,·en if lllo st friendl y to the publi c utilit y. The cli strilrn 

tion of sucl1 a paper to tli e ri<liug puli lic is e;1si ly acc0111 -

pli shccl tliro11gli tllL' 111cdi u111 of the co111pa11y's 1i,,· 11 ra rs . 

,, itli a 111;1xi111u111 tlinrougllllcss a11d a 111i11i111u111 of l'XJ>L'll!'-L', 
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and the passenge rs sometimes pick up the sheets fo r a 
momenta ry diversion which later develops into a desire 

fo r serious home study. T here is no doubt th at the regula r 

publicat ion of an electric railway bulletin can be often 
made a ve ry use ful bond between the public and the com

pany. I t can a lso la rgely overcome a hostile a ttitude on 

the part of the public , when such unfortunately exists, 
especially i f it maintains an even, moderate tone in the 

face of a ll hostile critici sm. The point to be understood 
clearly is that it is much more difficult for an electric rail 

way to regain public esteem th an it is for its opponents 
to load it with public di sfavor, and that this ~andicap can 

be overcome only by absolute fact s and persistent modera
tion in all details. High-sounding persiflage, baseless 

countercharges, bitter excoriations of opponents- these are 
worse than useless-they are harmful to the company's in

terests. Nothing but a plain, unvarnished, intimate state
ment of facts is effective, and if this policy is firmly ad

hered to, the public will gladly listen to the company's 

story. 

RAIL CORRUGATION AGAIN 

A most interesting contribution to the literature on rai! 

corrugation is embodied in the article by Charles M. Gidan 
ski, of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit System, published else

where in thi s issue. As responsible head of all surface 

grinding on a g reat city system, the author has had spen

did opportunities for noting the origin and following the 

development of corrugation under the most diverse con

ditions o f ca r operation and track construction. Thus it 

was possibl e for him to check the hypothetical causes of 

corrugation to determine which, if any, answered the dic

tum of science that a true theory is one that sati sfi es a ll 

conditions. His long se ries of observations h as shown 

definiti ve ly that a sharp distinction should be made be
tw een apparent and real corrugations. Th e former wer e 

found to consist simply of irregular streaks and ma rkings, 

whereas true corrugations on any g iven length of rail 

a lways showed waves of practically constant char acteris

t ics. 

F rom these obse rvations M r. Gidanski a r gues tha t any 

abrupt forces due to excessive braking, trucks out o f 
square, isolated chemical or mechanical defects in the r a il , 

va riat ions in the substructure, etc. , must lead to g roups of 

non-r elated markings and that only a constant fo rce can 

produce consistent markings. He finds that the only con

stant fo rce w ith which ra il corrugation is associated is 
the cold rolling of ca r wheels ove r the t rack and therefore 

believes that it is the only fo rc e which can generate waves 

of constant periodicity. In short, Mr . Gidanski's a rgument 

may be expressed in this sentence: "Surely the uni formity 
of the phenomenon indicates a corresponding uniformity in 

the cause." 

Nevertheless, the author has not summ arily rejected all 
other theories of corrugation, but has merely r elegated 

some of them to the class of contributory or secondary 
causes. ·while he considers cold rolling to be the fund a

mental reason, he acknowledges that when once begun the 
process of corrugation , which h as been defin ed as an anvil 

effect, wi ll be accelerated by a non-res ilient roadbed, by 
ha rd tires and by rai ls of de fi cient elastic limit. F rom this 

it fo llows that corrugat ion can be greatly minimized if 

the ra il and its support a re so elastic that instead of vio
lently re-arrang ing the particles of the rail-head to form 

crests and depresssions, the shocks from the cold rolling ot 

the wheels shall be ha rmlessly absorbed. It may be too 

soon to say that the primary and secondary causes o f cor
rugation are so well understood that they can be elimi

nated at this tim e, but it is surely reasonable to hope that 

the united data from the studies o f American and British 

operators and from the pending experiments at Berlin of 

the International Street & Interurban Railway Association 

will help to reduce rail corrugation to really insignificant 
limits. 

In conclusion, it is well to point out that Mr. Gidanski 

has not confined himself to the theoretical aspects of the 
problem. His observation that corrugations on a given 

section of rail never exceed a certain maximum under a 

like set o f conditions has led to the very practical deduc

tion that it is a waste of money to begin gri~ding the rail 
until the known maximum has been attained. 

FREQUENT CHANGES IN COMMISSION PERSONNEL 

In the study of the practical workings of public service 
commissions one point which stands out prominently is the 

importance of experience in the office of commissioner. 

One of the latest bodies to deprecate frequent changes in 

these commissions is the executive committee of the Rail

way Business Association. We heartily indorse this 
pos1t10n. When commissioners have once shown their 

fitness for positions on a regulatory body the success of 

the institution demands that they be retained a s long as is 

r easonably possible. W e have always insisted that public 

service commissioners should be men of the highest type, 

and we have at va ri ous tim es critici sed appointments that 
seemed likely to limit the ability or capacity of the whole 

commission and result in g ross inaccuracies of decision. 

Unfortunately, men acquainted with public utility opera

tion , accounting and finance and possessed of a keen, logi

cal and judicial mind for the application o f such knowl

edge a re far from being at one 's beck and call. When a 

man is found, however, who in the refining-pot of experi

ence exhibit s such r equisites he certa inly is too valuable to 

be dropped from commission work at the first possible 

moment. 
The fact is, as the committee report states, that not even 

an enli ghtened public opinion will insure the success of the 

present regulatory system unless commissioners who have 
acquired expe rience and knowledge a re reta ined in service. 

Security of tenure not only minimizes the waste of time 
and th e danger of mistakes in breaking in new commis

sioners but also bestows on the older commissioners a 

stalwart independence and a serenity that promote the effi
ciency of the organization and the quality of the regulatory 

w ork accomplished. Furthermore, a reasonable assurance 

of r et ention in office upon the exhibition of the proper 
capacity therefor is something that enables the appointing 
power to command the services of men who would never 

dream o f accepting the offer if they believed that the posi

t ion was one which was periodically open a s a reward for 

activity in party politics. 
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This question is of vital importance to-day, in view of the 
fact that many appointments to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission and various state commissions are to expire 

with the coming of the new year. Moreover, it brings into 
greater prominence the problem of the short term of office. 

Experience points out with unmistakable directness the in
sufficiency and dangers of a short term, such as the present 

five-year term of the New York State commission s. Not 
the most insignificant danger of such a cerm is the fact 
that it tempts commissioners to keep several political 
anchors set and to study and take advantage of the rela
tion existing between themselves and the public, in order to 
obtain a reappointment. Commissioners often make artifi
cial appeals for public support. It is true that watchfulness 
on the part of railway men will counteract these to a great 
degree, as is evidenced by the way in which President Rip

ley of the Atchison company recently uncovered an error 
of only $21 r ,000,000 in the computations of the chairman of 

the Iowa Railroad Commission in an argument in favor of 

government ownership .. 
A longer term of office, however, is the best means of 

avoiding such evils. The ten-year term adopted under the 

new Pennsylvania public utility law is a step forward, but 
a tendency to make appointments, like those of our highest 

judges, for fifteen years or even for life, would be far from 
deserving censure. Until such longer terms are put into 
practice, however, the process of choosing public service 

commissioners should be one of evolution, with the public 
weeding out the unfit and insisting on the retention of those 

of proved worth. 

REAL MAINTENANCE 

A wise man seeks his tailor when a button begins to 

loosen and not after it falls off, and he saves his button. 

How many golden buttons are lost by American electric 
railways through ignorance of this distinction between 

maintenance a~d repair ? Scores of dollars will maintain 
whereas hundred are required to repair. Necessarily those 

who believe that it is better to repair pay for their blind
ness in both higher shop costs and lower mileage from 

equipment. If it is cheaper to tighten a button than to 

replace it, is it not likewise cheaper to gage the clearance 
of the armature regularly than to wait until it falls upon 

the pole pieces? 
We regret to say that the fundamental obstacle in the 

way toward r eal maintenance is usually this: The finan

ciers who control the property are rarely men who have 

a practical knowledge of electri l'.'. railroadi11g. A New Yark 
manufacturer of carpets may have a voice in th e operation 

of a railway in China, whil e the v ill age grocer fixes the 
policy of the local interurban. Since such owners o f a 
railway property think principally of a quick profit on th eir 

investm ent , th ey a re only too apt to lose sight of the fact 
that the best ultimate res ults must be achic vcd with well 

paid speciali sts. 
The fir st duty of the directors of a road is to o ffer 

enough salary to attract a com petent shop superintend ent , 
and thi s mean s that the manager of men and the guardian 
of costly equipment must get mor e than $75 to $100 a 

all-around mechanician for a carpenter·s or machinist"s 

wage. The master (?) mechanic who asked in a ll seri 

ousness why an axle crack could not be tooled out is typ
ical of a class far too num erou s. 

The second duty of the board of directo rs is to give the 
shop manager an absolutely free hand in selec tin g all his 
men. Nothing is more demoralizing to disciplin e than to 

have the workmen see an inefficient man placed at respon

sible work at the request of the men higher up. \Ve know 
of one road where the ga rdener of one of the directors 
wintered in the carshops very comfortably at the cost of 
the railway. On another road, with directors of similar 

stamp, the shop superintendent conceals hi s draftsman in a 
garret and carries him on the payroll as a mechanic, as the 

aforesaid directors believe that drawings are a needless 
luxury. 

Not only should the shop manager be permitted to select 

his own men but he should also be permitted to pay them 

such wages as will secure that degree of maintenance 
which is the cheapest in the long run. In "A Piecework 

Dilemma," published in our issue of Dec. 6, we noted an 
instance where the president of a railway c~mpany will not 

permit a sure reduction of 20 per cent in labor cost be

cause he does not believe that a workman should be allowed 

to earn more than $2 to $2.50 a day. While the electric 
railway shop does not need watchmakers, it does require 

conscientious, intelligent men even for the very simple 

task of measuring the length of a brush or taping the cir
cumference of a wheel. The class of labor obtained by 

a railway company which insists upon paying ro per cent 

to 20 per cent below prevailing rates is usually of a sort 
that cannot understand plain English. 

It is not fair to judge widely different localities on a 

cost-per-car-mile basis. There is another and a better way, 

namely, to study the character and number of defects for 
each class of equipment and th e proportion of time lost by 

cars in the shop. The most efficient shop will be that which 

presents th e lowest rates of repeaters. Almost any work
man can lea rn how to replace a ruined part, but brains are 
needed to eradicate the cause. A good shop superintend
ent will soon discover whether the trouble is inherent to 

the apparatus. If it is, he wi ll be likely to reco mm end the 

complete replacement of th e motor or other part which may 
be at fault. 

This last thought brings to mind the truly rema rkable 
improvements which have been made during recent years 

in the electrical equipment of cars. T he use of the com
mutating pole produced a moto r which was designed espe

cially to cut cl own sparking and flash-over troubles. Field 

control ha s mad e it possible to reduce energy consumption, 
and the new non-p latform cont rol systems for city cars 
mean mu ch in freeing the vestibules from space-stealing 

apparatus. \Vith all the advant ages possible from this 

trio of impro vements, it is up to the use r of. old equipment 
to determine its scrapping possibility, along such lines as 

were brought out by l\fr. Thirlwall in our issue of Sept. 

27. Then he should keep both new and retained equipment 
in accordance with the principles of real maintenance, 
namely, employ the best help and red uce repair by increas-

•non th. T t is fatuou s to expect a competent executi ve and ing inspect ion. 
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The Private Car ''N ... ew Jersey'' 
This Is a Dust-Proof and Sound-Proof Car Built for the Officials of the Public Service Railway, Xewark , 

X . . J.- A .Number of the D etails Are Applicable to Cars for Regular Passenger Service 

The Publi c Service Railway, N ewa rk, N . J. , has recently 
completed a t its P lank Road shops the pri vate car "X ew 
J ersey. " as sho\\"n in the accompanying plan and ha lf
tones. Thi s car will be used for inspect ion purposes by the 
officers of the company and is fit ted with a ll the conveni
ences ,Yh ich are proviclecl in an offi ce. I t is th e second ca r 
uf that name, the fir st havin g been built in IC) ro and de
scribed in the ELECTHIC R AILWAY J OURNAL fo r June I I , 
I9ro. T he older car will be retained under the name of 
"Nor th J ersey" fo r se rvice in and about Newark , whil e th e 
new ca r will be used for a ll of the standa rd-gage t rack of 
the syst em, comprisi ng nearly 700 miles. From a construc
t ional standpoint the new car diffe rs from the old in pos
sessing such innovati ons as a single-arch roof, steel con
struct ion up to the wi ndow line, disappearing step mechan
ism and such gcnera i construction as is requi red to make 
the ca r suitable for high-speer! se rvice. ln its inter ior fi t-

glazed upper panels. T he side windows are double and a re 
l1 tted with Edwa rds fixtures and ba lanced sash. F or these 
windows the best F rench plate was selected, while the arch 
section was fit ted with an opalescent copper - ribbed glass 
which matches the lighting fixtures. T he inner opalescent 
sash is movable to permi t th e cleaning of all sashes. 

Unlike the first car, thi s one is buil t without plat fo rms. 
E ncl doors a re provided on both sides, .one for the plat
fo rm men and one fo r the passenger s . . T he fo rmer type 
of door leads directly into a full y inclose·d cab and the lat
ter into one of the two duplica te seating compa rtm~hts. 
T he 1110torman enter s the cab by the use of a strap-iron 
step and grab-handles. A fea ture of the latter is their out
ward curving at intervals to fo rm steps to th e roof and the 
accompanying ~1.se of meta l strap facing at such steps to 
protect the varnished woodwork from foot scratches. 
Parallel to the entrance door is another of swi1\"ging type 

Public Service Private Car-General Exterior View 

tings it bea rs evidence of the great improvements which 
have been made in late r years in car venti lat ion, heat ing 
and lighting. 

GENERAL DI J\IENSI0NS AN D C0NSTl{UCTION 
T he new ca r is 44 ft. ove r all. l)rcliminary surveys 

showed that thi s lengt h was the max imum for a car that 
would be capable of trave ling over every part of the stand
ard-gage divisions. But roominess has been secured by 
using a width of 8 ft . 2 in. over all. T he h eight from ra il 
to roof is I I ft. Io,½ in. T he underframe is composed of 
commercia l steel sections, cove red by two fl oors of ye llow 
pine with an interm edi ate noise-deaden ing layer of ¾ -in. 
fe lt . B uilt-up steel bolsters a re used. T he superst ructure 
o f the ca r compri ses ,vooden posts, steel -plated ca rl ines and 
3/ 16-in, plate up to t he window sills. T he arch roof was 
put on as a single piece of duck with no holes except for 
t he small openings th rough which the wires from the 
trolley bases are led. Copper fla shin Q" is provided at these 
a pertures t o prevent the pocketing of water. 

WINDOWS AND DOORS 
The value of the car for inspect ion is great ly enhanced 

by the use of the maximum amount of glazed surfaces. 
Thus the window pos ts of the sides a re placed 48 in. center 
to center , and all doors at the ends arc fu rnished wi th 

which leads into the seating compa rtment. The rear par
ti tion of the cab is a lso glazed, a lthough pa rt o f it is used 
for carrying equipment as hereinafter noted. T he motor
man is therefo re within t he view of the passenge rs in the 
fro nt compartment. T he motorman 's cab is so compact 
that ample obse rva ti on room alongside is left fo r the riders. 

T he passenger doors a re operated as part of a trapdoor 
and step mechani sm whi ch was invented by H. A. Benedict , 
mechan ical engineer P ublic Se rvice Railway. T he main 
feat ure of the design is that the unhooking of a short, in
conspicuous handle, which is set in the side of the car 
close to the fl oor line, eliminates the clumsy, heavy levers 
commonly used on vestibuled ca rs fo r simila r door and 
step openings. T he r eturn of the handle, o f course, serves 
to close the trapdoor and fo ld the step within the ca r line, 
as illust r ated. Solid doo rs a re used fo r the a isle between 
compa rtments, the kitchen and toilet. 
EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR FIN ISH, LIGHTING AN D FURNISH ING 

T he exterior is fini shed in Palmetto green , and this color, 
with the additi on of the simple striping adopted, gives the 
car a ve ry dignified appea rance. Inside, the car is treated 
with A frican mahogany rubbed to a dull finish, while the 
Agasote headlining is tinted in dark old ivory above the 
windows with a gradual lightening toward the center of the 
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ceiling. The lighting of the seating compartments is of 
the semi -indirect type with clusters of five 23-watt tungsten 
lamps for each lighting fixture. These fixtures, which are 
of copper-ribbed opalescent glass, were furnished by the 
Public Service Electric Company. The interior metal trim 
is of bronze and the floor covering of Saxine carpet. 

The general arrangement of the car is shown in the 
accompanying plan. Referenee has already been made to 
the motorman's compartments and to the duplicate seating 
sections. The kitchen and toilet are placed midway but 
with a 26-in. aisle for passage along one side. The seat
ing compartments are upholstered in high-grade Spanish 
leather, aerated removable spring cushions being used both 
for the chairs and partition seats. Portable tables for the 
use o{ sixteen people a re provided, in addition to which a 
similar hinged table can be installed at the front of the 
vestibi1Ie either for dining or observing purposes. The 
kitchen equipment naturally is of the most advanced char 
acter, all pantries being of metal, the iceboxes perfectly 
ventilated, the stove of alcohol type, etc. Pyrene extin 
guishers furnish protection against fire. 
NOISELESS, DUSTLESS H EATIN G A ND VENTILATIN G FEA T U RES 

A prime object in the cl es ign and equipment of thi s car 
was to make it noiseless, dustl ess and yet perfectly com
fortable as to ventilation and heating. The carpeted double 
floor , the double windows and the general absence o f open
ings to the atmosph ere are features that have made the car 
noi seless. The dustless quality of course, is clue largely 
to the system of ventilation hereinafter described, but it 
wa s still further improved by furnishing all doors with 
weather strips and doing all cleaning with vacuum appa 
ratus. The heating outfit consists of continuous electric 
heaters of Consolidated type, including thermometers in 
each compartment. The heaters are carried along the sides 
of the car at the floor line. \\Then in use they warm the 
ventilating air as it enters the car. Air is drawn into the 
car by means of two blowers , each of 500 cu. ft. per min
ute capacity, through a set of cheesecloth sereens which 
are placed under the eabs close to the strap-iron step, as 
illustrated. These sereens each consist of six v·s with the 
apexes facing outward to expose the largest possibl e area. 
The filters are protected by a wire eage, but the whole 
battery is arranged for easy removal and replacement. 
After the air has been drawn through the intake duct and 
over the heaters, it passes into the car, whence it is dis
charged underneath the ca r between the truck s by means 
of a ¾-hp motor which has a capacity of rooo cu. ft. per 
minute. The ordina ry rate of di scharge is 700 cu. ft. pe r 
minute. Tn the passenge r eo1npartment s the air 1s ex
hausted through a louver 111 the partition back o f th e 
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The body is carried on two Standard C-55-P t rucks o r 
6-ft. 1-in. wheelbase and furni shed with ..J. ¼-in . x 8-in . 
journals. These trucks carry four \Vestinghouse 310-C-2 
motors a rranged for fi eld control and HL multiple-unit 
operation. The motors are gea red for a max imum spee cl 
of 60 m.p.h. , in view of the fact that this car is for use 011 
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Public Service Private Car-Cross-Sectional Elevation 

high-speed right-of-way sections as well as 011 eity traeks. 
The braking equipment comprises th e General E lectric 
Company's a ir brakes with CP-27 compresser aml the Pitt s
burgh hand brake of th e D ayton M anufacturin g Company.· 
The dashers, whieh a re protected w ith Hedl ey anti-elimb
ers, support Knutson No. 5 trol_l ey 1'et rievers, Tomlin so11 
couplers, one GE removable luminous a rc headlight · fo r 
eountry use and two Golden Glow incandescent headlight s 
for city use . The shim type brake slaek adjuster of th e 
~ ational Coupler Company, now stanclarcl on thi s system, 
is al so used. Other outside equipment comprises H-n Ii fe 
gtta rcl s and Ilanlon air sander s. Car repl acers a re install ed 
liehind the bumpers, and a se t of wrecking tools and lamps 

) 

J" lr·r:t rlc i, y. J u 111·ual 

Public Service Private Car-Plan Showing General Arrangement 

stationary sea ts, but in the ki tchen and toilet the exhaust s 
are directl y overhead . l~vc11 with the ai sle cloors open, 
therefore, the car should prove oclor-proo f. 

Special ventilation for th e ca!Js ha s been pruvicl cd by 
means of natural dra ft. Thi s consists of six coppc r
sc rccnccl holes o f ellipti c fo r111 , say 1-in . x ¼-in., and e11t 
in th e base of the window fra me, whi ch th e 111otor111an ca n 
regulate at will by 111a11ipulat ing- a s lidi11 g- shutter. 

arc plaeed in a box unde r th e ce nter of th e ca r. J\ ir 
whi stl es arc 11 sed on thi s ca r. 

CA il EQU I l'MEN TS, ET \'. 

The swit ches for the coutrol of ca r lighting , hea ting ;llld 

veutila t iou arc motmtecl 011 a panel se t in a co 111 part111c11t 
alon g- th e a isle, but- all other control dev ices arc placed i11 
the eahs. The ventilation of the cabs has already been 
111 ent io11ecl , and not e may al so he made of the separate eah 
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heaters. T he motorman ( or conducto r ) has a leather
covered stool, but the part ition behind him carri es a fo ld
ing seat fo r a pilot. T he same par t iti on also ca rries racks 
fo r fl ags and fusees. A t night , of course, the motorman is 

P ublic Service Private Car-View Showing Folding Steps 
Lowered 

screened from the illuminated seating compar tment by a 
curta in which he can draw do wn. Should he desire to 
read train orders, gages, etc, he can get ample light by 
draw ing back the bottom shutter of a cylindrical lamp cas-

namely, by means of a speaking tube and single-stroke bell 
s ignals. T he bell signa ls, which can be heard only within 
th e cab, a re wired in seri es so that the sender knows posi
ti ve ly whether or not the signal has been properly trans-

Public Service Private Car-Gas Range and Bench in 
Kitchen 

mitted. The buzzers in each cab a re operated by us ing the 
upper row of push buttons in the seating compartments ; the 
lower row is used to show signals on an annunciator in the 
kitchen. 

Public Service Private Car-Interior View of Observation Public Service Private Car-Lockers and Sink in One 
Room Corner of Kitchen 

ing placed just above the control equipfnent. Communica
tion between the motorman and conductor while they re
main in their respective cabs is established in two ways, 

·while this ca r is not intended to ca rry specialized equ ip
ment to show the condit ion of line and t rack, it has been 
furnished with a speedometer, this device being a volt-
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meter graduated in mi les per hour and operated by means 
of a magneto which is chain-driven from one of the car 
axles. The speedometer is mounted on the vestibule sash. 

Public Service Private Car-Motorman's Cab 

Just below th is instrument it is proposed to place a volt
meter to show the line potential variations as the car trav
els from place to place. 

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION OF SAFETY 

The fi rst International Exposition of Safety and Sanita
tion was held from Dec. r r to Dec. 20 at the Grand Central 
Palace, New York City, under the auspices of the Amer
ican Museum of Safety. The exhibits were of a great 
variety-safety devices for the home and factory, sanitary 
equipment, first-aid facilities, propaganda material relating 
to public health. 

A number of the exhibits were of interest in the electric 
railway field, all of them showing how some employers are 
working on the safety problem for the benefit of their em
ployees. The Southern Pacific company, which was 
awarded the E. H. Harriman medal for safety work ac
complished during the year ended June 30, 1913, had 132 
exhibits of safety devices, including many pictures showing 
accidents that might occur in connection with operation 
and the way to prevent them. The Pennsylvania Railroad 
had exhibits including automatic signal stops, efficient and 
defective tools and a section of single track with third-rail 
and overhead signal bridge. The New York Central lines 
displayed photographs of improved practice in operation, 
of standard safeguards and of the road's efforts to combat 
the trespass evil. 

One of the most interesting exhibits was that prepared 
by the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company. Besides exten
sive models of safety devi ces used in the shops and the 
elevated and surface branches of the serv ice, details of the 
public school safety crusade, such as pictures, bulletin 
boards , etc., were shown and moving-picture reels illus
trating how accident s occur and how to avoid tlic111 were 

also run off. The exhibit contained a chart illustrating the 
evolution of the surface car from r 870 to 1912, and m9dels 
were shown of the new center-entrance car now used by 
the company and the subway car proposed for use by the 
New York Municipal Railway Corporation . The company 
also offered for distribution in its booth pamphlets de
scribing its medical inspection bureau, its welfare policy 
and future plans and its safety crusade in Brooklyn. A 
medal was awarded to the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com
pany for the booth with the best appearance at the expo-
sition. \ 

An attractive foreign exhibit was arranged by the Allge
meine Elektricitats Gesellschaft, Berlin, comprising safety 
switches and cut-outs, .insulated tools for handling high-ten
sion apparatus, protective clothing and eye shields for elec
tric welders and similar contrivances. 

STANDARD SHELTER HOUSES OF THE NEW YORK 
ST ATE RAILWAYS. ROCHESTER LINES 

An attractive but inexpensive waiting room for inter
urban lines has been used with good results by the New 
York State Railways, Rochester Lines. The shelter 
house is 8 ft. square and 8 ft. high inside and can be used 
to shelter a dozen passengers. It costs less than $200 to 
bui ld, and it is so portable that it can be built in the com
pany's shop and taken to its place on a flat car. 

The framing is of 2-in. x 4-in. No. r hemlock, exposed 
timbers being surfaced, and is carried on 4-in. x 6-in. mud
sills. Walls and ceilings are ceiled with Vs-in. clear 
Georgia pine, matched and beaded. \Vindows and door 
casings are of ¼-in. by 3½-in. Georgia pine. The siding 
is No. I common Novelty siding, and door and window 
frames are of whitewood. The roofing is of ¼-in. hemlock 
laid with r-in. spaces between boards and covered with 
"Star A" grade sh ingles laid not to exceed 5 in. to the 
weather, all hips being double-shingled. The rafters are 
2-in. x 6-in. hemlock. The exterior receives three coats 
of standard depot paint, body yellow and trim maroon. 
The roof shingles are stained green. 

The shelter is lighted from the wire-glass panel in the 
door, as it has been found difficult to keep glazed window 
sash intact. Peepholes in the paneled sash permit waiting 
passengers to see approaching cars. A five-lamp cluster is 

Standard Shelter House-New York State Railways 

placed above a wire glass sash in th e ceiling for artificial 
illu111ination , the wire gla ss g iving fairly effective protec
tion to the lamps. 

A scat I 4 in. wide extends across the rear of the house 
and half way along the two sides. This is made of a s ingle 
I ½-in. plank supported by wooden brackets a t 2-ft. intervals 
al a height of 16½ in . from th e fl oor. 
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Rail Corrugation 
The Writer Describes Corrugation on the Brooklyn Rapid Tran,,;;it System-He Also Develops the Theory that 

the Principal Cause I s the Cold Rolling of the Rails by the Car Wheels and that Rigid Roadbeds, 
Rails of Deficient Elastic Limit and Hard Tires Are Accessory Causes 

DY CHAN.LES M. GIDA N SKI, \VAY AND STRUCTURE DEPARTM E NT BROOKLY N RAPID TRANSIT SYSTEM 

Corrugadon waves in a seri es show a number of definit e 
characteristic features. These features are evidence that 
corrugation is an establi shed de formation which results 
from a perfectly natural, definit e stre ss. 

The wave length of ea rly rail corrugations on the Brook-

L•ate ral. Hear 1Joundiug 
Shiny, hard A, Ourve of Wave 

1 

Elec tr ic R y .Journal 

Fig. 1-Rail Corrugation-Well-Developed Corrugation 

lyn Rapid Transit Comp cl.ny ranges from the infinitesimal 
to about 2 in., and of fully developed corrugations from 2¼ 
in. to 6 in. The depth on straight track varies from a 
thousandth of an inch or less to 0.058 in., which is an 
extreme case. T hese depths, of course, are understood to 
apply to seri es corrugation as distingui shed from the dish 
which is found opposite or at a joint. It is a notable fact , 
however, that in any given series on any practically homo
geneous rail and roadbed with like traffic th e corrugations 
are remarkably near the same wave length. It has also 
been found that under given max imum loads at given 
maximum speeds on a given rail the lengths and depths 
of the waves do not exceed a certain ultimate maximum 
but will grow larger only when a heavi er load or higher 
speed is introduced. 

Hence, if only the rail is to be considered, it is not 
economical to grind it until corrugation has been devel
oped full y. \Vhen a newly ground surface is subjected 
to the old conditions, re-corrugation is only a matter of 
time. But as a corrugated rail is injurious to the substruc
ture, pavement and rolling stock it is our practice to grind 
out the corrugations before they reach their full stage of 
development; in fact, we grind the rail when the corruga
tions reach a depth of 0.01 in. to 0.012 in. This means 
that grinding should be done just before the effect of cor
rugation begins to tell on the substructure, pavement and 
rolling stock. 

Fig. 1 shows characteristic well-developed corrugation. 
In contrast to the rest of the rail surface each crest is 
marked with a streaky spot of light gray, lusterless 
color, as shown in Fig. 1 . Often this spot extends 
well down each side of the crest, and all such spots are 
on one straight line on the rail. Sometimes a secondary 
series of longer and narrower streaks may also be observed 
between the gage line and the more prominent series 
on the head of the rail. These streaks and spots evi
dently indicate impact from the wheel tread, and in well
developed corrugations they are frequently as well defined 
as those on the head of the, rail. The longitudinal streaky 
formation of all of these markings is with the axis parallel 
to the length of the rail, and usually m any one series all 

of these shiny spots lie on one straight line without devia
lion and in regular order. Some of them have even their 
longitudinal edges on what is very nearly a straight line. 
The more solid and less streaky the formation of the spot, 
the more compact is the metal from continued pounding 
a fter the complete development of the wave. In old cor
rugations also the shiny streak extends some distance down 
the vertical surface of the gage line at each hollow, in each 
case close upon the following crest, as illustrated in 
F ig. 1. A corrugated rail may not show these character
istics distinctly ;it all times, but nevertheless the waves are 
there. In new corrugations the hardened and shiny spots 
a re sometimes isolated and small, and between these spots 
and the gage there is often another row or series of longer 
disconnected streaks. 

On old corrugations the width of the wave in some series 
extends part way, and in others all the way, across the rail 
head. The cres t seldom reaches laterally as near the 
back of the rail as does the hollow, the latter extending 
nearer to the back by anywhere between 1/16 in. and ¼ 
in. Thus there is an accompanying horizontal wave, as 
shown in Fig. 1, as well as a vertical one. In the old cor
rugations there is still another wave formation. This is 
along the gag~ line where the metal has flowed later
ally over the gage line from the hollow and has been 
pressed down by the wheel fillet and flange. This deforma
tion is present only at the hollows. At the crests the metal 
does not come beyond the gage line, but there is a polished 
hard "gage line" surface. This is shown in Fig. 1 , but it is 
noticeable only on mature corrugations. 

HOW CORRUGATION GROWS 

On some rails wearing, but still non-corrugated, the sur
face of contact shows a continuous bright and light-colored 
streaky, skin-surface formation. The width of this sur
face depends upon the amount of contact of wheel treads. 
Other rails either show no such streaks at all or very few, 
the color being the ordinary dull one. While the evolution 
of corrugation is the same everywhere, it manifests itself 
more clearly on streaky rails, as shown in Fig. 3. 

As soon as the corrugations are at all perceptible, the 
continuous streaks begin to break longitudinally into de-

lllectrlc Ry.Journal 

Fig. 2-Rail Corrugation-Corrugation on a Tilted Rail; 
Wheel Rides on Back of Rail 

tached streaks. The depth of the wave at this stage is so 
small as to be practically immeasurable. While this 
periodic detachment is going on, the region of detachment 
still shows thinner and sparse streaks, while the region of 
isolation appears more solid and brighter. During the 
process those regular interval regions where parts of the 
continuous streak are disappearing and becoming narrower 
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are forming what will eventually be the hollow. Those 
parts which remain to become denser and wider arc form
ing the crest. The breaking up continues until the continu
ous streaks have been transformed into a series of distinct 
and more or less isolated bright spots. The metal is evi 
dently flowing and is being displaced from the hollow to 
form the crest. The streaks are fast merging into one an
other laterally to form the solid bright spot on top of the 
crest. By this time there is a marked difference between 
crest and hollow, and the wave has assumed that charac
teristic profile which keeps developing to the maximum. 
The corrugation is getting worse. That part of the hollow 
which is the deepest is near the gage and underneath the 
greatest diamet ers of contact, as indicated in Fig. 7. 

A NGLE OF CORRUGATION 

A very important characteristic of all corrugation is that 
the axis. of the crest transvers e to the longitudinal axis of 
the raU is in almost all cases oblique to th e gage line in a 
greater or less degree. The inclination is as shown in 
Fig. r. If we assume that the primary cause of corrugation 
is a cold flowing of the metal under the action of the 
wheel tread, and the writer has no doubt in regard to this 
being the correct explanation, this obliquity of the wave 
axis is easily traceable to the coning of the wheel tread. 
Hence we should expect to find, as we actually do, that 
when the wheel tread is wide and makes a contact all or 
almost all the way across the rail, as on steam railroads, 
the axes of the crests approach more nearly to right angles 
with the gage. The greater the contact the nearer the ap
proach. In other words, when the coning presents a full 
contact, that part of the crest which lies nearer the gage 
has been extruded further fo rward than that part of the 
crest which is further from the gage. 

An excellent example for the study of the wav e shape 
of developed corrugation is on a rail so tilted that the back 
is slightly higher than the gage, the wheel thus riding on 
the back and middle of the rail only. The result of the 
metal flow is well seen in Fig. 2. The hollow is wider than 
the crest, and the winding edge of the wave is traced or 
generated by the extreme point of pressure of the wheel. 
If the wave had reached th e gage line the r esult would 
have been as already described. 

IRREGULAR A N D REGULA R CORR UGATIONS 

When the surface and alignment of track are irregular 
and uneven or the substructure is. loose, the corrugations 
will not be uniform in appearance, length and depth be
cause the forces at work and their direction are constantly 
changing. Differences in length will also be found depend
ing upon whether th e rail is in straight or curved track. 
Thus, in Brooklyn, where the corrugat ion on the inner rail 
of a curve may show wave lengths of 8 in. or ro in., those 
on the outer rail of the same curve may show wave lengths 
of only 3 in. or 4 in. T he gage line of a badly corrugated 
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Fig. 3-Rail Corrugation-Beginning of Corrugation 

inner rail on a curve will also be found to be stripped and 
torn while wear and corrugation smooth and polish the 
outer rail. A curve of "corrugation permit t ing" radiu s 
corrugates more quickly and deeply than a tangent on the 
same line. 

EFFECT OF BH AKING 

T he worst co rruga ti on 01 1 st raight tra ck is to he found 011 

that pa rt of a run or st reet where the cars ma intain th e 

greatest speed. This applies to lines operated with single 
cars. On a street where the stops are at long interv als, as 
with 600-ft. or 800-ft. blocks, the worst corrugation is on 
the middle 400 ft . or 600 ft. , respectively, of the stretch. 
In many cases it is almost continuous fo r this length. 
That portion of the rail on which the cars are accelerated 
or retarded has little or no corrugati on. It is said that in 
many cases this r esult is contra ry to that on T -rail used 
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Fig. 4-Rail Corrugation-Theoretical Effect of Side Slip 
of Car Wheels at Intervals of 3 in. to 4 in. 

by train s of cars, \\'here the rail near and at stops is cor
rugated. The only reasonable explanation is that the marks 
which appear on the rails as a result of many repetit ions of 
train braking are not of the same kind as t rue corru
gations which are caused by a strictly rolling wheel load. 
Faise corrugation is the r esult of intermittent sliding, of 
diminished rolling and of jolting. Some of the metal must 
be dissipated by sliding friction and impact. T hus thi s 
action modifies the true shape of what would be corrugation 
if rolling friction was a greater factor. On a street track 
with singly operated cars little or no corrugation is noted 
at starting or stopping places, and very little corrugation 
exists on lines operated at low speed. 

On a street where cars may run at full speed on the down 
grade without the use of brakes and with minimum sli pping 
or skidding the corrugation on the down track is worse than 
on the up track; but if the fast cars slide, the corrugation 
is less than from rolling friction alone. On light grades 
where cars take the up track at good speed the rails on that 
track will corrugate more than on the corresponding down 
track if the latter is subjected to skidding. 

As a rul e the Brooklyn Rapid Transit system has more 
and deeper corrugations on the inner rail of straight t rack 
than on the outer rail while development is going on, the 
most likely reason being that only the inner ra il is sanded. 
Probably if both rails were sanded the corrugation would be 
much less pronounced on each rail than it now is on the 
inner one alone. 

CAUSES OF CORR UGATION 

The following are the principal causes to which corru
gation has hitherto been attribut ed : ( r ) lat eral slipping 
and oscillation du e to distort ion of tru ck and play in its 
parts; ( 2 ) wide gage and loose track, vibration ; (3) ap
plication of brakes; ( 4) inequ ality of homologous diameter 
clements of a pair of wheels on the same axle; ( S) r igidity 
of roadbed ; ( 6) defici ency in elastic limit of ra il to res ist 
loading; (7) tires harde r than rails; (8) cold roll ing by 
car wheels going over th e track. 

Att empts have been made to prove each, several or all 
of these causes res ponsibl e fo r corrugat ion. Is it not 
poss ibl e that there is but one cause and that the other 
causes alleged are in reality only accessori es which are 
s t1 borcl inatc to the prime cause? 

LATERAL SLIPPING 

If late ral slipping, lo11 gitudinal slipping or both combined 
caused corrugation on straight track, not to speak of curved 
track, such sli pping- would have to be in the form of a 
t ransverse vibra ti on of the car wheels across the ra il s. 
Yet, in some cases, the corrugat ion occurs fir st on one rail, 
with none or harclly any on the opposite rail , but a li tt le 
beyond this place a series of corrugations a rc found on the 
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opposite rail. If transverse and longitudinal slipping was 
the cause, why did it not simultaneously produce th e same 
effect on the opposite rail? T he wheels which we are asked 
to believe vibrate transversely on one rail are rigidly at
tached to their axles, and their mates are likewise; and if 
one wheel fixed on an axle vibrates and produces a certain 
effect the wheel fixed on the other end of the axle would 
vibrate in unison in the same manner and produce the same 
effect on the opposite rail. 

Besides, in order to create the remarkably persistent 
uniformity and period1c1ty of waves, the vibratory slipping 
would have to be of perfectly uniform occurrence and of 
constant wave length and interval in the one series of 
vibrations. This would h ave to occur not only with one 
set of wheels or occas ional sets, but with almost every set 
of wheels. Can such a singular action be possible? Is the 
amount of wear and play in all trucks, journals and wheel 
gages, respectively, equal on a ll cars? Do corresponding 
diameters of one pair of wheels vary the same on a ll or on 
almost all pairs operating on a line? 

No doubt there is occasional slipping, but this merely 
modifies the form of corrugation wherever such slipping 
may occur. In fact, slipping actually tends to r emove in
cipient corrugations, thereby retarding their development. 

W= Wheel Dead Load, 
,;,.._ 

Amount of Forward E:s.truelon ; 

Gradually Decreact:S with 

Diminishing Contact, Toward 

Back of Rail. 

y" 

nues, Brooklyn, furnishes an excellent example. Between 
Fourth and Sixth Avenues the grade is one of the steepest 
in the city. Sixth Avenue is the top of the hill. East of 
Sixth A venue to Thirteenth A venue the track is almost 
entirely level. On the heavy down grade derailing switches 
were placed at intervals. Cars run down grade under brake 
control and have to stop before passing the derails. Of 
course, in climbing the grade to Sixth A venue, the cars 
cannot get full spe~d out of full power. No corrugation 
exists on this steep g rade on either track between the bot
tom and top, although a few holes have been burned or 
gouged into the rail by the friction of spinning wheels that 
made no forward headway on the up-grade. These hol es 
must not be mistaken for nor confounded with corruga
tion, as there is no regular interval between them. They 
are not depressions nor is there any uniformity in their 
size. But on the level stretch between Sixth and Thir
teenth A venues, where cars run free and fast, corruga
tion is plentiful. The brakes and the sliding and roll
ing friction of cars at practically uniform speed con
tribute toward rubbing out what little corrugation might 
be started on the grade sections. 

INEQUALITY OF WHEEL DIAMETERS 

Inequality of wheel diameters is related to causes Nos. 

Latt:ral .Eli. trusion an d Effect 
of (onW..ct. :\nJ Ctdivo.te 
X-X Ynrie& u11 l ength c,f 
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X 
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Developed Corrugation, 

Lowest Part of Hollow 
Developed Corrugation. 
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Rail Corrugation-Fig. 5-Diagram of Forces and Their Reactions Composing the Resultant Force and Reaction 
Which Cause Corrugations; Fig. 6-Generation of the Lateral Curves of the Corrugation Waves Due to 

Coning of the Wheels; Fig. 7-Exaggerated Cross-Section at Hollow and Crest 

Furthermore, the wave length of the curve generated on 
straight rail in such oscillation by a coned wheel 30 in. in 
diameter is far greater than the 3-in. or 6-in. wave length 
of corrugation. The lateral play in gage which wi ll permit 
oscillations might be Ys in. to I in. Given these two vary
ing conditions and also the fo rward variable speed of a car, 
the resulting wave length is anywhere between 6 ft. and 
15 ft. 

But even if the interval of vibration during transverse 
slipping on straight track was short enough to produce 
3-in. to 6-in. corrugation waves, it is impossible to imagine 
that every car, in traveling in a straight line a long a 
straight track, would fo llow exactly the same staggered 
course of 3-in. to 6-in. zigzags ( Fig. 4). 

WIDE GAGE AND LOOSE TRACK; VIBRATION 

Wide gage of track would bring about the same effect as 
the narrow gage of a pair of wheels, if either could pro
duce corrugation. But well-developed corrugation occurs 
in about two years on a new track of uniform gage, and the 
corrugation becomes bad long before the gage can widen 
appreciably. The only effect that wide gage has upon cor
rugation is to modify the shape of occasional wave lengths , 
thereby tending to some extent to prevent uniformity and 
periodicity of the waves. 

APPLICATION OF BRA KES 

Argument against . .this "cause" has already been given. 
Thirty-n inth Street, ·between Fourth and Thirteenth Ave-

I and 2, and the arguments already stated against them ap
ply to this theory. The coning of wheels does not cause 
corrugation, but it does give to the waves part of their 
peculiar shape. If the wheels were not coned, corrugation 
would still occur, but the form would be a little different. 

RIGIDITY OF ROADBED 

T he rigidity of the roadbed does play a very important 
part in the production of corrugation. It is really the 
vehicle for the primary force which creates corrugation. 
T he less the rigidity, the less rapid the start and subse
quent development of corrugation. 

DEFICIENT ELASTIC LIMIT OF RAIL 

Most naturally any deficiency in the elastic limit of rail 
will a lso contribute to the production of corrugation. It 
does not require argument to show that any body of mat
ter which h as been dented or permanently deformed by 
a given force has not sufficiently resisted that force so 
far as elastic limit is concerned. The effect itself is proof 
enough. 

HARD TIRES 

Hard tires also contribute toward corrugation as they 
constitute the transmitting medium of the causing force. 

COLD ROLLING BY CAR WHEELS 

Cold rolling by car wheels is the cause which will be 
the theme of the remainder of the discussion. It is re
sponsible for true corrugation wherever that corrugation 
is seen. The question is : \i\Thy does a new, electrically 
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operated, straight track, with a thoroughly substantia l 
though rigid substructure and with first -class surfacing and 
joints, corrugate in about two years ? At th e sta rt the 
r,'lil surface is perfectly smooth, no joints have begun to 
pound, and there are no ''bumps," however small, to cause 
slipping from unequal wheel pressure and stressing of 
trucks. 

The complete corrugation force is the resultant of three 
forces which act in a fixed straight line. Under certain 
conditions this resultant is counteracted by other forces, 
but the fact that the effect when matured is a lmost uni
versal shows< that this resultant force alone is of greater 
magnitude than the counteracting ones. If still other 
forces through the mediums of certain alleged causes col
lectively produced corrugation, or rather acted so as to 
leave an impression on the wearing surface, the result 
would not be corrugation as we see it. It would not be 
uniform and periodic with similar and r ecurring char
acteristics. As previously stated, it would be a medley, be
cause the lines of action of these forces are constantly 
changing, their points of application are scattered and 
variable and their coincidence or concurrence is so remote 
as to be an impossibility. 

Before proceeding furth er , the writer wishes to ac
knowledge that the well-known British engineer, \ V. W. 
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Fig. 8-Rail Corrugation-Effect of Cold Rolling Which 
Leads to D ished Joint 

Beaumont, and G. E. Pellissier have already described the 
correct cause of corrugation. But that their asse rtions 
are capable of demonstration is being shown. 

Assume a loaded wheel which if a t rest on an area of 
contact on the rail would transmit a static, compressive 
stress through that contact area. When the loaded wheel 
rolls forward at a high enough speed two other new simul
taneously acting force s are introduced, as shown in F ig. 
5. One of these is the force of rotary motion, and the 
other that of translation . V,/ e have then three concur
rent forces acting simultaneously at every infinitesimal in 
st ant and on every infinitesimal element of a rea during 
the rolling of a car wheel ove r th e track. Of course; there 
is a certain variable amount of independent fo rward slid
ing or skidding, but this is wo rking against the resultant 
of the other three forc es. 

But, to make matters worse, th e area of contact at any 
instant approaches a theo retic line or spot, as G. E. Pel
li ss ier* and Mr. Beaumont have shown , and th e r esulting 
unit stress is far beyond the elastic limit of the rail. In 
consequence, the metal will fl ow because the surface of the 
ra il is malleable. Moreover, where the rail is laid on a 
foundation more or less rigid, t he bed acts as an anvil upon 
which the malleable rail surface may be hammered. 

As the rolling load advances, the surface metal on th e 
railhead in the area affected is compressed, and most of 
it ''creeps" forward under the action of the ro lling, ad
vancing load. Since th e wheels are more or less coned, 
the intensity o f co ntac t and pressure, and therefore the 

*Sec "II New Th eo ry o f Rail Corn1Jo(at io11," E 1.EC:TRIC: H AI i. WAY JounNAL, 

Seitt. 30, 191 I. 

extrusion stress, increases nearer the largest diameter of 
contact, which is near the gage. Consequently, the metal 
nearer the gage which is subjected to the greatest and 
most frequent stresses creeps forward further than the 
metal of less contact. For this r eason, the crest axis is 
made oblique to the gage line. When the tread makes 
full contact the obliquity is a lmost absent. This resnlt 
is shown in Fig. 6. 

As the metal creeps forw ard it is compacted, becomes 
drnser and harder, and is piled up into a minute crest. 
This creeping and piling goes on until it has acquired com
pactness enough to resist the one g iven load rolling at 
given velocity ove r the roadbed of given elasticity. The load 
then rolls over th e minute hard crest and t ends to repeat the 
process and effect upon the nex t interval of area, leai
ing another minute hollow with a succeeding crest. After 
many such rolling loads at high enough velocity have re
peated this process, the effect becomes marked enough 
to be visible as corrugation. Most of the extruded metal 
forms the crest that is seen on each wave. Some of it 
flows towa rd the gage and the back, and can be seen there 
at each hollow in well-developed corrugation. After the 
hollow and crest have become dev eloped to an appreciable 
degree, th e wheel tread rolls a full contact in the hollow, 
whereas it rolls only a partial contact in the crest. As it 
travels from the lowest part of the hollow to the high
est part of th e crest the width of contact ac ross the rail 
diminishes, and in going from the crest into the next hol
low the amount of contact again increases as shown in 
F ig. 7. This variance of contact and flow ( after the waves 
have already become partially established) produces the 
horizontal boundary curve along th e back of the rail side 
of the corrugation and another along th e gage side. That 
phase of the curve which is in the hollow is concave to 
the gage line ; at the crest it is convex to the gage line. 
The location of any point of this bounding curve referred 
to the gage line is a function of the amount or length of 
contact on which the point lies, as shown in Fig. 6. 

If the elastic limit had not been exceeded from the 
very start, there would have been no corrugation. Slid
ing friction has rubbed out some corrugation in its first 
stage of development when th e internal resistance of the 
small amount of extruded metal was not equal to the fric
tion stress. One car caused the initial minute corrugation 
wave. and the following car, if it happened to skid over 
it , rubbed it out; but if that following car rolled instead 
of skidding over it the minute wave was enlarged. 

Of course, there is also corrugation on street tracks not 
laid with or in concrete, although not so much. After 
the track has been down for some time and loaded often 
enough, the hard earth under the tie becomes more com
pacted in some places than in others and loses much of 
its resili ency. Hence th e "anvi l" condition a rises even
tu ally , although the corrugations will be less and shallowe r 
than on hard, unyielding roadbeds. Manganese rail is mal
leable and consequently is affected in th e fo regoing way. 

T here is a reason fo r th e a lmost uniform length of 
waves in a seri es of co rrugations on a rai l. The wave 
length is a functi on which va ries directly as the force or 
load, ve locity and malleability of the ra il. and in versely as 
its density. Th e extent to whi ch corrugation is retarded, 
prevented or kept down to a minimum is determin ed by the 
extent to which th e counteracti ng force of elasticity of 
roadbed opposes th e fo rce which persists in producing 
corrugation. 

CAUSE OF DISHED JOINTS 

The cause which is instrumenta l in prod11ci11g corrnga
tion is also the primary cause of th e dishin g of a well
laid joint . Take a perfect sub stanti a lly spliced joint in 
city track when it is new. The heads hn tt well and coin-· 
cide horizontally with perfect evenn ess. Under th e ean y 
stress ing some o f the metal flows in front and so me to the 
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sides of th e whe el. The joint has not yet begun to (llsh 
? r pound. T!1e loaded wheel rides perfectly smoothly over 
1t. The contmued course of the displacement of the metal 
during flow, as shown in Fig. 8, is broken, partly, at the 
end of the "delivering" head of such a joint, owing to the 
fact that there is a seam in the tightest joint unless it is 
perfectly welded. Since the transmission of flow is thus 
broken, the end of the delivering head is deformed to a 
certain small extent laterally and vertically, as shown in 
F ig. 8. Even th en there is no appreciable sign of dish
ing, but th ere is a flow with slight deformation. The im
pact of the rolling load is gradually, though very slightly, 
increased at th e area of flow due to the flow itself, and 
~ubsequently it begin s to affect the receiving head by its 
mcreased momentum. The normal flow on the receiving 
head is th ereupon increased beyond the normal amount, 
After a short time the joint begins to dish on the re
ceiving head. The di sh causes a pounding on that head, 
and this pounding in turn makes a worse dish. At the 
same time th e pounding produces a dish on th e other rail 
opposite the joint. 

Very often there is a secondary dish rigl~t next to and 
beyond th e principal di sh at the joint. This secondary dish 
is the result of the continued abnormal flow and conse
quent pound brought about by what remaining energy 
there is left in the rolling load immediately after the pound
ing into the first di sh. The rolling caused flow; the flow 
caused a slight dish ; the slight dish then caused pound
ing. T hereafter the pounding made the dish much worse, 
without a ffecting the solidity of the joint. 

TIME REQ U IRED F OR RAI L CORR U GATION 

Frequently, almost or quite before the tangents of a new 
track have begun to show corrugation a curve on the same 
line is already well affected. The centrifugal force of 
the cars rapidly rounding the curve, and the rolling im
pact increased th ereby, increases the stress upon the rid
ing surface of th e curved rails . Thus, as the corrugating 
force on the curve is naturally g reater than on the straight 
track, the curved rail corrugates much sooner and worse. 
Of course, there is oscillation or appreciabl e sidewise vibra
tion on some curves, but that alone does not cause the 
corrugation on curves . It is the rolling process that cor
rugates the top of the rail. 

Corrugation is very slow in deveioping, and very little 
of it is to be seen on straight T-rail, which is laid on 
ballast embankm ent or over steel elastic structure. If it 
does develop at all, the rail does not corrugate beyond 
what might be called the maximum for the governing con
ditions. 

On the Brooklyn Bridge trolley tracks the T-rail and 
girder rails laid on rigid roadbed on the approaches and 
anchorages are well corrugated. The T-rails lying on the 
elastic framed roadway of the bridge span and used by 
still more cars are corrugated very little or not at all. 
The little corrugation that does exist is in shorter wave 
lengths. The bridge tracks used by the elevated railway 
t rains are corrugated, but not by any means so much as 
th ey would be if they were not on an elastic structure. 
The depths of waves on the elevated tracks of the bridge 
vary from about 0.001 in. to about 0.010 in., the shal
lower depths predominating. The traffic here is the heavi
est elevated service on the system. The trolley car traffic 
is also the heaviest of its kind. 

On outlying surface roads which bear elevated trains 
and which are laid on partly elastic cinder or stone bal
last corrugation develops very slowly, if at all. The waves 
are 0.001 in. or less in depth where they do occur. 

CONCLUSION 

The writer believes that the ordinary cold rolling by 
car wheels is the only cause of corrugation. That this 
cold rolling may be effective, there must be an anvil upon 
which to roll the rails·. The problem, therefore, is to de
sign a roadbed which will make this anvil effect insig
nificant. 

INSPECTION SHOP BONUS SYSTEM 

BY P. V. SEE,· SUPERINTENDENT OF CAR EQUIPMENT HUDSO N & 

MANHATTAN RAILWAY 

If an efficiency engineer ever attempted to get high 
efficiency out of the car equipment department of a rail
road, his main stumbling block would be the inspection 
pit. As every railroad man knows, there is no way of 
·'speeding up" this class of work. The usual method is to 
have a foreman follow the men more or less closely and 
look over the cars after the inspector is through. The 
foreman has not enough time to examine all work done by 
th e inspectors, so that the real criterion of efficiency of 
car inspection is usually summed up in the old saw: "The 
proof of the pudding is in the eating." In other words, the 
question is, how common are pull-ins or detentions and 
other delays to cars reported defective? This criterion is 
often suppl emented by various means of producing interest 
or fear among the men, such as a comparison of the results 
of different carhouses and of the delay records of the 
.same months of different years. 

The Hudson & Manhattan Railroad has combined two 
schemes into a bonus system that is producing inspectors 
who do follow details closely. On the theory that money 
talks, seven of the men who are responsible for those 
parts of the work that are most liable to produce road 
troubles were offered a bonus of 25 cents per day. This 
bonus is contingent on a week's operation and special week
ly inspection to show that not a single detention on the 
cars passed by each man is chargeable to his work. The 
men were informed that this was not a raise in pay but a 
bonus given by the company for careful inspection. The 
weekly efficiency test referred to is made by a man who 
is not in the inspection shop organization. This man gets 
the cars before they come in to his shop and sets a variety 
of traps to catch the cardess inspector. Below is a list of 
one week's test: 

EFF ICIENCY T EST-Nov. 18, 1913. 
Car N o. 1954 

No. 7 fi nger in con troller no t m aking contact No. 1 end ....... .•. . 0. K. 
Bottom disk l,en t on No. 9 contactor .. ........ . ............. . .. 0. K. 
One train line terminal ben t out of s hape , No. 2 end ............. 0. K. 
Cover off marker snap switch, No. I end ........ . ............. 0. K. 
F inger on r ever se r hoard No. 2 n ot m aking contact. ...........• 0. K. 
Lock washers loose on nuts holding ax le cap-bolts, top of No. 

2 m otor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. K. 
ll eater s witch bent. .............................. . ...........• 0. K. 
Clamp holding bell cu rd, N o. 2 end, loose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. K. 
Scr ews loose hold ing brass rods swing sash, No. 2 end . ... , ....... 0. K. 
Eye off ventila tor, Ko. 2 side of car. No. 2 end ... . . .. ........... 0. K. 

Ca r N o. 358. 
Screws ni issing top hanger end door , No. 2 end ................... 0. K. 
Bolt miss ing cab seat. No. 2 end ........... . . . ..............•...•. 0. K. 
\Vire loose on coil, No. 1 door ................................. 0. K. 
Cotter key missing, brake rod T. T. off slack adjuster .............• 0. K. 
Screws holding rheostat , conn ection loose on N o. 3 block. . . . . . 0. K. 
Di r t y cal,, No. 1 end . .. .. . . ........... . . . .......... . .. .. ....... 0. K. 
L ock washe r on tripper nut bent off T. T ....................•.. O. K. 

Car No. 331. 
Sa fety d evice be nt , No . 1 end. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. K. 
End door bumper miss ing, No . 2 end .......................•.... 0. K. 
R ed hand off gage, N o. 1 end ................................. 0. K. 

Car No. 203 
Seal on brake cyli nder cock broken ........................... 0. K. 
Scr ews loose holding wire on coil of No. 11 contactor. . . . . . . . . . . • 0. K. 
Scr ews loose holding cabl e top of No. 14 contactor . . .............. Missed 
Sc r ews loose holdin g N o. 10 finger in controller. No. I end, ..... Missed 

Car No. 331 
Screws missing holdin g snap switch for markers, ~ o. 1 end ........ Missed 

On this list only three tests out of twenty-five were 
missed. This means an inspection efficiency of 88 per cent. 
All the tests made were for defects that might occur in 
service. Some of them, as cutting out a triple valve, are 
of great importance, while others are such small matters 
as a loosened screw in the woodwork. As the men never 
know on what car or at what time the test is to be made, 
they must exert constant vigilance to prevent being caught. 

The inducement to secure the extra $1.50 per week has 
proved very great. The men show more interest in their 
work and are keener to suggest improvements and run 
down reported troubles. 

----------
The Board of Railway Commissioners has approved the 

fares of the Montreal & Southern Counties Railway, on the 
basis of 2¼ cents a mile south of the St. Lawrence. 
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Choice of Electrification for a Concrete Case 
This Is a Supplement to W. S. M urray's Discussion Before the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers on .A. II. 

Armstrong's J>aper Entit led "The Engineering Problem of Main-Line E lectrification" 

[The ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL for Dec. 20 conta ined 
a telegraphed report of the discussion by 'vV. S. Murray, 
formerly electrical engineer New York, New Haven & 
H a rtford Railroad, on the paper "The Engineering Prob
lem of Main-Line Electrification" which was presented and 
read by A. H. Armstrong befo re the Canadian Society of 
Civil E ngineers at Montreal, Que., on Thursday evening, 
Dec. 18. Owing to the date of the meeting it wa s impos
sible to publish other than a condensation of Mr. Mur
ray's remarks. The following paragraphs give a full 
account of this part of his discussion.-EDs.J 

MR. MURRAY'S COMPARISON FOR A CONCRETE CASE 
"Having shown the application of single-phase traction 

to extremely heavy and dense traffic on the New York. 
New Haven & Hartford Railroad, let us make a study of 
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T he graphs themselves are perfectly self-descriptive 111 

that they are segregated into th e major fac tors going to 
make up a complete electrification, such as power station, 
transmission line, substations, feeder, trolley and locomo
tive costs, with, fin ally, a summation of the details. It is 
interesting to note the parallelism of th e two lines which 
represent the tota l costs for the two systems. Howeve r, 
the grand economic advantage of the a.c. over th e d.c. 
system of train propulsion is graphically expressed by the 
curve lying above the investment cost for the t.wo systems, 
for this curve represents the capita li zat ion of the difference 
in operating cost in favor of a.c. which can properly be 
charged against the d.c. system of train propul sion. This 
advantage, although great , is not comparable to that shown 
in Fig. 2, in which the relative advantages of the two sys

tems a re presented upon the 
very essential operating basis of 
the number of tons that can be 
de liver ed per hour per mi le of 
track. I do not know that I 
have ever see n the relation of 
the two sys tems brought out in 
a way which shows so clearly 
the superiority of alternating 
current. 

81,1------------~- -----t 1---.,,,~ ~ - - - ---- t:: 
"Let us refer now to Fig. 2, 

remembering that the train 
speeds are entirely dependent 
upon the amount of voltage that 
is supplied to the current col
lectors of the elect ric engines, 
that we a re dealing with a 
given weight of train over a 
given amount of track with a 
stated number of a.c. or d.c . 
substations and that the invest-
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er. T he average voltage curve 
of the line as one. two, three or 
fou r trains are operated can 
be plotted for the a.c. and 

the rela tion of electrification costs to the density of traffic. 
"We must again resuscitate the single-phase system in 

order to compare it to d.c. working, and to avoid being 
charged with generali zing, an actual case will be selected. 
This concrete example is offered by a Vv estern railway 
where the electrification territory comprises a route dis
tance of I 19 miles, or a total of 260 miles of single track, 
including a summit g rade ri sing 3700 ft. with a maximum 
grade of 2.4 per cent for a length of 12 miles. 

"The application of known cost constant s of construc
tion was made, and the efficienci es of generating, line and 
motive power apparatus were includ ed in the consideration 
o f thi s case. This compari son between the a.c. and the 
d.c . systems of tra in propulsion wa s made upon the basis 
that the total cost s of electrification nece!,sari ly increase in 
proportion to the density of tra flic . The curves developed 
in Fig. r start with the translation of ~5 ,000 tons a day 
over a road r r9 mi les between terminal s. T hese curves 
indicate tlw in vt· stment which is re<]uired to take care of an 
incrca!,c i11 den sity o f traffic up to r 40,000 tons per diem. 

cl c. contact wire. Thus, this diagram develops the 
ave rage voltage of the line for the increase from the 
operation of a single train to the operation of four 
trains, and in turn it shows the decrease of speed which 
occurs in proporti on to the drop in line voltage. It is, 
therefo re, a simple matter to develop from the relative 
speed relation of the two systems th e relative capacity of 
tonnage delivered per mile of track per hour for each 
system. Th is relati ve rate of tonnage delivered is made 
clear in the examination of the lines so marked in the 
figure. An inspection o f th e curves shows that for single
train operation th e capacity of the a.c. sys tem is fo ur and 
one-half tim es that of the d.c. sys tem, but that if th e opera 
tion is increased to fo ur train s in flig ht, th e capacity of th e 
v.c. sys tem rises to six and fo nr-tenth s that of th e d.c. 
sys tem. fn the consideration o f these tonnage capaeit)' 
curves. it shn11ld lie emphasized that they apply tu the licld 
of heavy traction from which Mr. Armstrong has nmv so 
ruthlessly tak en th e single-phase !,ystcm. 

" Still holding to thi s speeilic ca se, it is interesti ng to 
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re fer to F ig. 3, in which the general efficiency of the two 
systems between the driving wheels of th e electri c engines 
and the generators o f the power stati on is compa red from 
two points o f v iew. T he fir st compa ri son reverses this 
order by tracing th e cost of the electrica l energy from th e 
d riving wheels of th e electric engines to the generators of 
the power st ati on. T he reverse order offers a better oppor
tunity to see the effect of effi ciency at its various points 
o f application in th e chain. Ordinarily, if serial efficiency 
between t wo systems is stated at, say, 15 per cent, it is 
natura l but erroneous to assume that th e energy loss in one 
system is 15 per cent mor e than that of another. F or ex
ample, it is noted on the curve in Fig. 3 that th e serial 
effici ency of the a.c. syst em is 67 per cent, whi le th at of th e 
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Fig. 2-A.-C.-D.-C. Comparison- E ffect of Voltage Drop on 
Speed and Capacity of T rains 

watt-hours required at each step fo r each system to pro
duce the same tra in schedule, then on a rriving a t th e power 
house we find that the generating requirement of th e d. c. 
system is 55,000,000 kw-hr., whereas that of the a.c. sys
t em is only 45,0 0 0,000 kw-hr. F rom the ratio between 
these two amounts, it is seen th at th e power station which 
furni shes direct current to th e locomotives will have to 
generate 2 2 per cent more energy than th e power station 
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d.c. system is 54 per cent . Apparently there is a difference 
of 13 per cent. But now observe th at the a.c. system is 
really much more than 13 per cent superior, fo r if we 
refer to the area of the lower curve, which starts at the 
driving wheels of the locomotives, and integrate the kilo-

which furnishes a.c. energy to the locomotive. These fig
ures a re based upon the translation of 35,000 tons per 
diem between terminals 119 miles apart. 

"The principles used in Fig. 3 may now be applied to 
another point of view, as recorded in Fig. 4. By refer ring 
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to the lower part of this figure, the train schedule on the 
119-mile section will be found indicated. With the weight 
and speed of trains known, the actual amount of wheel 
energy is developed and indicated. It is seen that the dif
ference in weights of the a.c. and d.c. engines is credited 
in favor of the d.c. The demands for the two systems are 
so built up that the curve limiting the bottom of the 
shaded area represents the amount of energy which must 
be generated for a.c. train propulsion, while the curve 
limiting the top of the shaded area represents the amount 
of energy which must be generated for d.c. train propul
sion. The area represented by the shaded section indicates 
the energy loss to which the railroad is subjected because 
of the use of d.c. train propulsion. 

"While Fig. 1 indicates that the power station invest
ment for the two systems is very nearly equated, it can be 
readily seen from Fig. 4 that a large amount of energy 
may be saved by using the a.c. system. For example, in 
the concrete case at hand there is a maximum machine dif,. 
ference of 3000 kw, which could well represent the size of 
one generating unit. 

"To summarize, these curves show that the single-phase 
system of distribution of power provides a means whereby 
the railroad manager may feel the highest assurance that 
trains can be dispatched on time irrespective of track con-

is at present offered by the Butte, Anaconda & Pacific 
Railway. T he development of large sixty-cycle central sta
tions cannot possibly be an argument against the applica
ti011 of single-phase to railway electrification, for it is en
tirely feas ible to change sixty cycles to a lower periodicity 
fo r railway app lication at a cost comparable to, if not less 
than, that required to transform it to direct current. It 
might be interesting to have Mr. Armstrong explain the 
insuperable difficulty in turning sixty-cycle into twenty-five
cycle energy when he eliminates with such ease the diffi
culties of its transformation into direct current. 'vVe admit 
that the rotary converter is more efficient than the motor
generator set, but we should be assured of Mr. A rmstrong's 
conjoint admission that a.c. is more efficient than d.c. di s
tribution. Strangely enough, howeve r, he specifies motor
generator sets for the substations of 2400-volt d.c. systems, 
and these machines may well be fairly matched against the 
frequency changers with the advantage of higher efficiency 
for the latter." 

CONSTANTINOPLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

On Aug. 4, 1913, the first electrified line of the Constan
tinople Street Railway was opened with an experimental 
service. This line, known as Tunnel-Chichli, is single track 

Fig. 5-A.-C.-D.C. Comparison-View of Westchester Yard, New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad, Showing 
Simple Overhead Single-Phase Construction 

ditions, for it is shown that flights of trains may be dis
patched from one up to four with insignificant effect upon 
the transmission system. On the other hand, the d.c. sys
tem of train propulsion, in the absence of proper spacing 
and resulting congestion, will have its capacity of tons de
livered per hour per mile of track lowered to impracticable 
limits and thereby prove a severe handicap rather than an 
advantage to the railway operator. It fo llows, then, that 
for an equality of heavy traffic conditions the a.c. system 
of train propulsion can be installed for a lesser investment 
and with a very much higher economy of operation. 

"It should be added here that the estimates made for 
the 119 route miles in question cover the use of three-phase 
generators supplying single-phase current and that the 
extra size of generators due to this practice was taken fu lly 
into account. Further, as to telegraph and telephone cir
cuits, expe rience with single-phase lines has now indicated 
the method whereby they may be constructed to provide at 
no extra cost the automatic elimination of electromagnetic 
induction. 

"J do not doubt that !here may be isolated cases 0f short 
roads in localities with extremely favorab le prices for sixty
cycle energy where the high-voltage d.c. system of train 
propulsion is applicable lo heavy trains. S uch an example 

and gives a four-minute service with trains consisting of a 
motor car and two tra il ers. The company now has avail
able forty single-truck motor cars fo r first-class passengers 
and seventy single-truck cars for second-class passengers; 
also twenty new trai lers and thirty-one trai l cars converted 
from horse service. The motor cars have cross seats for 
eighteen passengers and standing room for sixteen more. A 
movable partition isolates women passengers in accord
ance with Mohammedan custom. The electri cal equipment 
per car includes two 40-hp commutating pole motors. The 
tota l weight of a motor car exclusive of the load is about 
12 tons. On account of the grades, which are as high 
as 7.3 per cent, and the sharp curves all motor ca rs a re 
equipped with track brakes and hand brakes, while H ai lers 
have hand and solenoid brakes. The complete system. com
prising three routes with a tota l of 29 miles single track, 
will be supplied by a power station transmitting three-phase 
current at 9600 volts, fifty cycles, tn three subst;1tion s. <1nc 
of these substations is equipped wi th two 400-kw rotaries 
and each of !he others wi th three 400-kw rotaries. T hese 
·were furnished by th e F rench Thomson-Houston Company, 
the electrica l equipment of !be cars hy th e S iemens-Schuck
C'rt and J\ llge 111ei11c co111pa11ics and th e overhead co nstruc
tion hy tl1c J\llge111ci11c Company alon e. 
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The Economic Aspect of Benefit Association 
Work at Montreal 

This Article Shows the Sources of Revenue and Character of Disbursements of the .Montreal Tramways :Mutual 
Benefit Association and Includes Abstracts from an Actuary's Report Which Indicates That 

the Income of the Association Should Suffice to Keep It in Good Financial Condition 

T he ;..fontreal Tramways Mutual Benefit Association 
was founded in October, 1903, and therefore is among the 
oldest electric railway organizations of the kind. Unlike 
most other benefit societies, its financial policy has always 
been dictated by the vital statistics used by life insurance 
companies. Exceptional interest should attach, therefore, 
to the following data from an actuarial report on the con
dition of the Montreal association as of April 30, 1912, 
prepared by D. Hal Drown, president and general man
ager Prudential Trust Company, Montreal. Defore the:,e 
figure s are presented, however, it will be illuminating to 
summarize the sources of income and the character of the 
disbursements of the association. Its clerical expenses are 
borne by the company. Accounts of the scope of the 
association were published in the STREET RAILWAY JouR
NAL for Sept. 23, 1905, and Feb. 17, 1906. Patrick Dubee, 
secretary Montreal Street Railway, has been secretary
treasurer of the association since its beginning. 

SOURCES OF INCOME 
The association was organized with I 152 members, but 

by the year 1913 the membership had increased to 3200. 
The regular source of income consists of an initiation fee 
of $ r and monthly dues of 50 cents, to which the com
pany contributes amounts equal to JOO per cent of the 
initiation fees and 50 per cent of the monthly dues. The 
company also makes a gift of $4,000 at Christmas. The 
remaining regular source of revenue is the annual picnic, 
which in recent years has added $8,000 to $rn,ooo to the 
funds, or, roughly, $3 per member. This picnic is Mon
treal's most popular event and, in fact, it has reached such 
dimensions that larger park grounds must be sought if 
previous records are to be exceeded. During the week of 
Aug. 11 to 17, 1913, 150,000 IO-cent admissions were sold 
to Dominion Park, and on the concluding Sunday 45,000 
people were in attendance. These enormous figure s are 
due to the popularity of the event and to the encourage
ment of ticket sales through employees by means of prizes 
and lotteries. Publicity is assured to the picnic by a re
cept ion given to the press on the first night. and this is 
followed by receptions to other inf! uential bodies. 

CHARACTER OF DISBURSEMENTS 
The disbursements of the associat ion for sick members 

are as follows: 60 cents a day for the first ninety days and 
30 cents a day for the next ninety days. The death pay
ment is $500, plus $50 for funeral expenses. A pension 
of 50 cents a day is granted to all retiring employees who 
have reached the age of sixty-five years and served for not 
less than twenty-five years. The other expenses of the 
association comprise medical supplies and salaries for five 
physicians who spend one hour a day at each car center 
and visit patients at their homes. Of course, this medical 
attention and the necessary supplies are furnished to the 
members without charge. Employees injured in the course 
of their duties receive some aid, starting from the first clay 
of their disability, and in addition are cared for by the com
pulsory compensation act of the Province of Quebec. 

It may be noted that if men resign after five years' 
membership they are entitled to one-third of all dues paid 
in by them less the cash benefits received: after ten years' 
membership this proportion is raised to two-thirds. 

An abstract follows the report made by 1\Ir. Brown in 
compliance with a request from Mr. Dubee. 

NUl\IllER OF MEN EMPLOYED BY YEARS OF SERVICE 
T he data on the number of men employed by years of 

serv ice reveals the interesting condition that a large pro
portion of the men stay longer in platform service than is 
customary in other large American cities. Of the total 
membership of 2795, comprising practically all of the em
ployees, 369 had been in service for one year, 312 for two 
years, 219 for three years, 173 for four years, 154 for five 
years , 

0

164 for six years, 140 for seven years, 149 for eight 
years, 188 for nine years and rn9 for ten years. Exclud
ing the first year as one during which discharges and resig
nations are most frequent, it is found that 1608 men, or 
57.5 per cent of the members, have served from one to ten 
years. To this number of experienced men should be 
added 818, or 29 per cent, embracing members who had 
served from eleven to forty-two years. Of men in their 
second decade of employment, the number for each year 
ranged from forty-eight to eighty-seven. 

AGES OF RESIGNING MEMBERS 
Since the association was formed 2877 members out of 

an enlistment of 5705 have resigned. It is unnecessary to 
quote their ages in detail as they correspond very closely 
to the resignations from the service of the company. 
However, the figures show that the number of resigna
tions among men twenty-one to thirty-one years of age 
was more than 100 for each age. 

SERVICE PERIODS OF RESIGNING MEMBERS 
The service periods of resigning members showed that, 

out of the total of 2877, 1010 resignations, or 35.5 per cent, 
came from men who had been in the association one year or 
less; 676, or 23.5 per cent, from two-year men; 319, or I I 
per cent, from three-year men; 243, or 8.4 per cent, from 
four-year men, and I 59, or 5.5 per cent, from five-year 
men. the remainder, or 16.1 per cent, being scattered among 
men who had been in the association from six to twenty
one years. 

YEARS OF SERVICE OF MEMBERS BY AGES 
The statement covering years of service of the members 

by ages sho,ved the following proportions for each age 
of men who had served less or more than one year: 
twenty-one years, thirty less and sixteen more; twenty
two years, thirty-nine less and fifty-three more; twenty
three years, thirty-eight less and seventy-seven more; 
twenty-fo1,1r years, thirty less and ninety-three more; 
twenty-five years, eighteen less and rn7 more, etc. The 
proportion of one-year men naturally tend to decrease 
among the greater ages because they include men who en
tered the service some years younger and also because 
older men are less likely to seek a change in position. 
Platform men are not accepted unless more than twenty
one years and less than forty years old. 

MATURING OF PENSIONS 
The number of members who will be entitled to pensions 

will not exceed twenty-five per annum until the year 1925 
and will not exceed fifty until the year 1934. Of the re
maining years, 1937 will be the heaviest, with 457 pen
sions. All other years remaining are much lighter. 

DEATHS OF MEMBERS 
Since the association was organized the total number of 

deaths has been 141 out of an enlistment of 5705. Fifteen 
deceased members had been in service one vear or less, 
fourteen two years or less and five ten years ·or less. For 
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all other periods of service the deaths were less than ten 
each. 

INSURANCE CONTRACTS IN FORCE 

The insurance contracts in force April 30, 1912, and the 
average age of groups is shown in Table L 

TABLE I-INSU RANCE CONTRACTS IN FORCE APRIL 30, 1912 
Total Total Average 

Amount Amount Age of 

Class 
Due for Due for Grand Group, 

Number Insurance Burials Total Years 
A. Value of certificate, 
B. Value of certificate, 

$500 2374 $1,187,000 $118,700 $1,305,700 32.25 
$250 205 51,250 10,250 61,500 49.68 

C. Value of certificate, 
$166.66 ......•..... 107 17,833 5,350 23,183 63.49 

Total . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . 2686 $1,256,083 $134,300 $1,390,383 34.82 
Total amount in reserve at credit of death and burial fund, $9,219.33. 

SICKNESS AND INJURY FUND 

Statistics relative to the sickness and injury fund are 
shown in Table II. 

Table II is interesting as showing the variations from 
$rn.77 to $18.58 in the average amount paid per claim, 
which fairly parallel the range of 18.23 to 33.09 days paid 
per claim. The members are not paid for the first seven 
days of disablement. The average amount paid per mem
ber ranged from $2.68 to $5.32 per annum. 

ACCOUNTS WITH RESIGNED MEMBERS 

Since the organization of the association 2877 members 
have resigned. Since the year 19rn the average membership 
period of those resigning has ranged from 1.55 years to 2. 13 
years, their mean age 27.93 years to 28.26 years and their 
mean period of service 1 .67 years to 3.06 years. From these 
men the association has received $28,230, plus $15,360.75 
from the company, in return for which it expended 

TABLE II-STATISTICS RE SICKNESS 
1906 
1,776 

1904 1905 
Average membership during year.. . . . . . . . 1,137 1,416 
Total number of claims paid. . . . . . . . . . . . . 283 520 
Total amount paid for sickness and injury $3,049.95 $6,239.10 
Average amount paid per claim........... $10.77 $11.99 
Average number of days disabled per claim 22.60 24.84 
Average number of days paid per claim... 18.23 20.79 
Gross amount paid per day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $0.48 $0.48 
Net amount paid per day.. ........ ...... $0.59 $0.58 
Average amount paid per member........ $2.68 $4.40 

638 
$8,706.70 

$13.64 
27.70 
23.87 
$0.49 
$0.57 
$4.90 

$17,930.85 for sickness and injury and $2,769.99 for medi
cine. The sum of $680.30 was refunded in accordance with 
the conditions previously quoted. 

FINANCIAL CONDITION IN 1912 
Table III shows the revenues and expenses of the asso

ciation for the fiscal year ended April 30, 1912, while Table 
IV shows its resouces and liabilities. 

TABLE III-REVENUE AN D EXPENSES FOR YEAR ENDED APRIL 30, 1912 
Revenue 1912 

Accumulated reserve from preceding years. . . . . . . $82,685.01 
From members: 

Fees ....... ....•... , .....•. , .. , •. , , , , • , • , • • $611.00 
Dues ....... ..................... , . . . . . . . . . . 15,201.00 

From company: 
Fees . .. .. ... ...•.........•................• 
Dues .. ....... •............................. 
Special donation ......... , , ... , , ...... , , , , .. 
Expenses of management . , ... , , , ........... . 

Picnic ............•.......•....•............. 
Interest on investments , ............. , , .. , , .. . 
Interest on bank deposits ........ , , , .. , , .. , ... , 

Total .•.........•.•.......•....•........... 
Expenses 

~~~f::1~! a~~- _i ~! ~?. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Deaths and burials .•.........•...•.....•...... 
Medical a ttendance , ............ , ... , ....... , . 
Medical examination ....... , . , , , . , . , . , .. , , , , , , 
Pensions . . . . . . . . . . . . .........•....•.. , ..•.. 
Withdrawals ................................. . 
Expenses of management. ...................... . 

In bank ... .... ... .......................... . 
Invested ........•............................ 

Total , ... , ... , , , , , , , , , • • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · 
Accumulated reserve: 

To 1911 ................................... . 
For 1912 ........................... , , ..• , , , 

Total accumu lated reserve ............... . 

$611.00 
7,600.50 
4,000.00 
6,704.11 

$8,149.20 
4,603.60 

173.69 

1912 
$10,274.10 

1,725.95 
12,533.35 
2,720.00 

331.00 
354.50 
310.64 

6,704. 11 

15,812.00 

18,915.61 

12,926.49 

$130,339.11 

$34,953 .65 
8,696.70 

86,688. 76 

$130,3'39.l 1 

$82,685.0 1 
12,700.45 

$95,385.46 -------------- --- - ---

T he reven ue of the association was apportion ed du ring 

the fiscal year ended April 30, 1912, on th e following basis: 
sickness and injury fund, 30 per cent; pension fund, 40.5 
per cent; death and burials fund, 2.65 per cent, and with
drawals reserve, 0.03 per cent. 

TABLE IV- RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES OF AssocIATION, APRIL 30, 191 3 
Resources Liabilities 

Cash ... . ... , ....•. , •• , $8,844.30 Sickness and injury fund $6,157.36 
73,652.03 
9,219.33 
6,371.07 

133.26 

Investments . . . . • . . . . . . 86,688.75 Pension fund .......... . 
Death and burial fund .. 
Withdrawals reserve ... 
Accounts payable •..... 

Total ... ...........• $95,533.05 Total $95,533.05 

CONCLUSIONS 

Mr. Brown concludes his report in the following terms : 
"The provisions advised in 1903 were calculated upon 

the estimates supplied by the Montreal Street Railway 
Company, the average experience furnished in actuarial 
tables being relied upon as the underlying basis. In ad
vising the provision necessary to be set aside annually for 
certain benefits more or less deferred, it is well known 
that averages must be employed and, further, that large 
numbers are dealt with in ascertaining the same; conse
quently when such are made to apply to comparatively 
small numbers, as we are doing, it must be expected that 
the experience realized will vary considerably, either favor
ably or adversely, necessitating periodical expert examina
tions, enabling revisions and adjustments to be made which 
will cause a satisfactory status to be maintained. 

"The methods which have been followed in conducting 
the affairs of the association and recording the experience 
realized reflects great credit upon those in charge. 

AND INJURY FUND, 
1907 1908 

1,832 1,891 
584 497 

$9,737.00 $7,321.30 
$16.67 $14.74 

34.12 30.46 
29.72 26.59 
$0.49 $0.48 
$0.56 $0.55 
$5.32 $3.87 

1904 TO 1912 
1910 1911 191! Total 

2,367 2,565 2,625 2,095 
487 603 613 4,734 

1909 
2,196 

209 
$9,457.40 $8,874.90 $10,035.00 $10,278.30 $73,699.65 

$18.58 
37.09 
33.09 
$0.50 
$0.56 
$4.31 

$18.20 $16.64 $16.77 $15.57 
36.44 34.46 35.04 31.88 
32.56 30.23 30.54 27.86 
$0.50 $0.48 $0.48 $0.48 
$0.56 $0.55 $0.55 $0.56 
$3.75 $3.91 $3.92 $4.14 

''The results of the operations since organization, are, 
speaking generally, quite satisfactory and lead to the con
clusion that the receipts have been sufficient to provide for 
the payment of the amounts representing the benefits set 
forth under the following four headings: ( 1) sickness and 
injury ; (2) deaths and burials; (3 ) pensions; (4) with
drawals, the conditions pertaining thereto being fully set 
forth in _ the rules and by-laws of the association. 

"At date of organization the membership enrolled num
bered I 152. In 1912 the membership numbered 2625, and 
the average membership throughout the period under re
view numbered 2rno. The receipts per capita have aver
aged $14 per annum. If interest and the variable revenue 
from the annual picnic be omitted, the per capita receipts 
have averaged $11 annually. In the latter case the 
amount is slightly, and in the former considerably, in excess 
of the contribution advised as necessary, wh ich was $rn.96. 

"The three sources from which augmented receipts have 
been obtained are rate of interest , the annual picnic and 
withdrawals, th e returns in each case being greater than 
was assumed in the original estimate. 

"The disbursements for sickness and injury and for 
deaths and burials have been considerably heavier than 
expected, whi le the amounts paid for pensions and with
drawals have been found less than the percentages of 
revC'nue allocated th ereto and are quite sufficient at least, 
and probably more than suf-ficient in the pension fond, to 
mC'et r C'quiremC'nts for some time to come. 

"A refr rence to the fo rego ing tahulated statements will 
show more full y th e position and th e detailed ex perience 
rcali zC' cl which have a ll lwC' n comiderC'd in the C'xamin atior. 
carriC'd on and furni sh thC' bases of this report. 
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'' It is unnecessary to extend in thi s report the tables 
which l have deduced from th e recorded experience and 
have on file for future reference, setting fo rth the resultt s 
of the calculat ions employed, inasmuch as you are inter
ested more in the result s arrived at than the methods em
ployed. 

''The revenue has been a llocated fo r some time past as 
set out below and has been sufficient to satisfy the expendi
tures presently arising as well as to crea te reserv es as 119ted 
in th e subsequent pa rag raph: to sickness and injury, 30 
per cent ; to death and buri al fund, 26.5 per cent; to pen
sion fund, -1-0.5 per cent; to withdrawal fu nd , 3 per cent. 

"The financial position at the close of the last fiscal year, 
A pril 30, 1912, shows that an apparent surplus has been 
created amounting to $95,533.05 after providing for a ll 
expenditures applicable under the va rious classes, and thi s 
is held as a reserve to meet future requirements. 

''I am of th e opinion th at, assumin g receipts from all 
sources a re proportionately maint a ined in the future, hav
ing regard to the number of members, th e same wi ll be 
sufficient for the purposes of t he assoc iation and provide 
fo r the contingent benefits undert aken. Ca rrying out th e 
principle enunciat ed in 1903 respecting the inte rdepend enc e 
of th e classes and the prov isions therefor , I beg to advise 
a readjustment of the reserves held. 

"TaLle V set s fo r th the present percent ages. the amount s 
lie ld in reserve and the proposed allocation and readjust
ment both by percentages and amount reserved for each 
class, taking the revenue of th e yea r 1912 as amenable 
thereto at $40,950. 

T ABLE V - R E - ALLOCAT ION OF 

,---P r esent M ethod-, 
Class P ercentage A mount 

:',ickness and 1111t1 r y.. 30 $6 ,157.36 
T,> ea t\1 and bur ial . . . . 26.5 9,219.3 3 
I P 11 s 10n • • . . . . . . . . . • 40. 5 73 ,652.03 
W ithdra wals . . . . . . . . 3 6, 371.07 

133.26 

100 $95,533.0 5 

F UN DS 

,----Readju stm ent--., 
Percentage Amount 

3 5 $8,204.86 
52 19,661.58 
10 61.162.28 

3 6 ,371.07 
133. 2/S 

100 $95,533 .0 5 

"The percentages shown under the headin g 'readju st 
ments' in th e above table should be continued in allocat in g 
th e revenue to the four fund s r espect ively, until a subse
quent examination of th e affairs of the assoc iation. which 
should be made within a period not exceedi ng th ree years.'' 

THE TRANSANDINE RAILWAY 

The Transandine Railway, which conn ects the railways 
of the Argentin e Republic with those of Chil e, starts 
from :Mendoza and nms a long a valley formed by the 
Rivers Mendoza and Cuevas, which presents many diffi
culti es for raihvay construction owing to its tortuous 
course, iL narrowness in many places and the steep rise of 
the valley bed. T here a re numerou s side streams, and th e 
slopes of the mount ains on ei ther side of the valley a re at 
such an angle that location work was exceedingly difficult. 

The hi ghest point on the line is in the Summit Tunnel, 
under the Uspallata Pass, where a height of ro,521 ft. is 
r eached, this being some 6700 ft. higher th an the St. 
Gothard summit, but it is considerably lower than other 
railways in South America; for in stance, the summit of 
the Galera Tunnel of the Central Railway of Peru is 
I 5,583 ft. above sea level. A lthough the construction of 
the railway was commenc ed in 1887, for financial rea
sons the work was not pushed on with and the line was 
only completed throughout in 1910. 

It was fou nd impossible to locate an adhesion line fo r the 
whole length of the line and, therefore, it became neces
sa ry to employ a rack system. The locomotives used a re 
four-wheeled, coupled with a leading axle and trailing 
axle. There a r e two ra ck cogwheels engagi ng with th e 
rack. T he hin d cogwheel axle is worked by out side cylin
ders 13 in. in diameter by 18-in. stroke. T he front cog
wheel runs free and is used only fo r braking purposes. 

SYSTEM OF DISCil--'LINING TRAINMEN AND RECORDING 
TURN-INS AT MUSKOGEE. OKLA. 

T he system of disciplining tra inmen of the Muskogee 
(Okla. ) E lectric Traction Company fo r failure to coniorm 
to the rules is original, for instead of discha rging or sus
pendin g men for violations of th e rules, R. D. Long, gen
eral manage r, in stitut ed a schedule of fines. ln many in
stances the suspension of a tra inman for several days 
crippl es the transportation depa rtment of small companies 
and then docs not accompli sh the desired reformation. 
Under the fin e system, the tra inman violating the rules is 
forced to work for a reduced compensation per hour, de
pending on the seriousness of his offence. This novel 
method, after two years ' trial, proved equally sati sfacto ry 
to the men and the management. 

Before instituting fines Mr. Long considered the subject 
of disc ipline from the quality-of-service standpoint. It 
was hi s des ire to pay the efficient trainman more wages 
than the ineffic ient. A ccording to th e usual scale of wages, 
after a trainman has been in th e service fiv e years he re
ceives the maxi mum wage, and hi s weekly or monthly in
come is not affect ed unl ess he is suspended. Under the 
fine sys tem, trainmen guilty of petty violat ions which would 
not be subject to a period of suspension under th e old sys
tem are assessed a small ap10unt. 

Prior to the time that this system of disciplining train
men was adopted. the scale of wages ranged from a 17-
cent per hour minimum to 22 cents per hour. This rate 
was increaced to 19 cents per hour minimum and 25 cents 
per hour max imum at the end of five yea rs' servi ce. S ince 
it s incept ion these results have been observed : Ineffic ient 

, men automatically di scharge themselves wher;_ the total 
fine s assessed equal th e wages received. T he total amount 
of money coll ected annually for fines was very small for 
th e first yea r, and the effect of the di scipline was quite 
mark ed in that but few men we re fin ed, and new rules as 
well as th e old were carefully observed. 

In dete rmining the amount- of th e fin es, the general man
age r con sidered eve ry form of violat ion care fully and then 
based it on the effo rt required on th e part of the man to 
bring on th e penalty. T he table of th e fin es assessed and 
effective one full month has not been changed since the 
system was inaugurated and is as fo llows : 

GENERAL 

Ten cent s per hour for drinking on or off duty. 
Ten cent s per hour for fai ling to r eport accident on trip 

when accident occurs and securing all ava ilable witnesses. 
Ten cents per hour for gambling on or off duty. 
Ten cents per hour for fa iling to flag railway crossings. 
Five cents per hour for smoking cigarett es on or off duty. 
Five cents per hour for colliding with vehicles or animals. 
F ive cents per hour for impoliteness. 
Five cents per hour for chewinr?; tobacco while on duty. 
Two cent s per hour for backing car w ithout changing 

troll ey. 
Two cent s per hour fo r fa iling to wea r a full uniform. 
Two cents per hour fo r leavin g wearing apparel on cars. 
Two cents per hour fo r fa iling to pull troll ey off wire 

when cars are turned in . 
One cent per hour for fa iline- to report for duty on time. 
One cent per hour for not di splaying proper destination 

sign. 
CON DUCTORS 

Five cent s per hour fo r failing to coll ec t and register all 
fa res . 

Three cents per hour for failin P- to enforce the "Jim 
Crow" law and properly display marker. 

Two cents per hour for failing- to call streets. 
Two cents per hour for failing to keep car clean. 
Two cents per hour for failing to g-ive proper signals. 
One cent per hour for accepting olrl transfers . 
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O ne eent per hour fo r fai lin g to punch transfe rs properly. 
l\IOTORMEN 

Five cents per hour for fa iling to ring gong on approaeh
ing st reet interseetion . 

F ive cents per hou r fo r s itting down while car 1s in 
motion. 

Two eents per hou r for sta rt ing a car on one bell. 
Two cents per hour fo r passing passengers w ho wi sh to 

board ea r. 
Two cents per hour for talking to passengers or t rain

men w hile car is in moti on. 
Two een ts per hour for a rri ving at end of run more than 

one minute ahead of time. 
TU RN -I N SYSTEM 

T he tu rn-in sys tem of th e company also is quite orig
inal and has proved very sa ti sfactory in operation. A 
eombination d ispa tch er 's and eashi er 's offi ce is maintained 
at a centra l point where all ca rs pass. T his office is 
located so that the one man in eha rge has a clea r vi ew of 
street traffic and may know what car is approachi ng. Es
sentia lly th e turn-in system includes the exehange of trans
fer pads every round t rip, a eomplete r eeorcl of the busi-

and the r ecording of th e numb er of the pad as well as 
the nu mber o f transfers issued. In many instanees the 
company has been able to produce evidence which eould 
not be refuted by a eompla ining passenger , and as a r esult 
t he misuse of transfers has been, fo r a ll praetical pur 
poses, el imi nated. 

T he cashi er furn ishes eve ry condue to r with $10 change 
when he takes out his run. \ Vhen he r eeeives hi s suppli es 
for the day-that is to say, tiekets, pad o f transfers and 
the turn-in envelope-this change aceompani es it . As a 
form of acknowledgment for the change th e conductor 
must puneh the individual reco rd sheet which th e eashi er 
prepares. \ Vhen the change is returned at th e elose of 
his day he punehes the r ecord sheet again , the second 
puneh ma rk serving as hi s r ecord of money return ed to 
the eashi er. 

T his system of checking th e receipts fo r each roun d 
trip permits the work of compiling office reco rds and 
checking cash in the fa re box against the register record 
to be di stributed over the entire clay. Hence when th e 
last ca r r eports in at th e encl of the last t ri p a t n ight all 
bookk eeping is complete and th e cash is wrapped and 

co;,.: ... ... ~ ----------------------------- CAR No._ .G--~ ---- REG No. _/_'.), __ -!-:/_.~----- - LIN E. .. DATE _____ ---------- -----------
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42 S ch Jol T ic l~L.:tS 

43 -----+---+-----+----+----+----+---+----+---+---+----f1--o_n__,9_. T _ic_·ll_:.:t_s ________ _ 

44 Trnu~fr rs 

Tuto.l 

Electric h/J-Jvu ,nal 

Individual Turn-in Record of Muskogee E lectric Trac tion Company 

ness tr ansaet ecl on eae h car for eaeh round t rip and th e 
eompilati on of a compl ete r eco rd of thi s information , 
a long with r epor ts of acciden ts ancl eauses of delays, fo r 
eaeh round t rip. In other words, it is a eomplete oper
atin g performa nce record to whieh the manager may refer 
a t any time during the day it is heing eompil ed, and it 
a lso form s a va luable r ecnrcl for fu ture reference. The 
fo rm of thi s record is shown in the aceompanyin g illus
tra ti on . O ne sheet is mainta ined for each erew. T he 
informat ion reeo rd ed is the exact t ime at which the erew 
pa sses the offiee, th e book number of transfe rs, the m 1111 -

ber of transfers and the statement s conta ined in th e tu rn-in 
envelope. 

T he turn-in · en velope is hand ed to th e cashi er each 
rn nnd trip , and the condnctor in turn is sup pli ed with a 
new pad of transfe rs and turn-in envelope. T he en ve
lope which th e eash ier r eeeives eont a in s the ti ckets and 
transfers cnlleeted a s we 11 as a rl'co rd of the register 
readin g at the d ispat cher's offiee and at the encl of the 
lin e for both th e out and in t ri ps. T his sys tem reduces th e 
conductor's calcnla t ions to a si111pk s11bt raction o f hi s 
r egister readings. /\s th is com pany USl'S a recording fa re 
box on all its ears, thl' cash colkctccl is not turn ed in 
until a erew has eorn pkted its run . /\n aee ura te check 
w hich may l,e used in cases o f complain t is olita in ed liy r e
qn iring an exrhange of tlw tra n-;fn pad wi th c•;1ch t r ip 

r eady fo r th e bank. In additi on to compili ng t he per 
forma nce record. th e cashi er answers a ll questions of 
serviee, keeps the t rouble man in fo rmed as to where he is 
r equired and takes cha rge of the accidents r eported. mak
in g sueh a rrangement s as thei r seriousness may ref1uire. 

T v,·o men ser ve as cashi ers, one repo r ti ng for cl uty at 
S a. 111. and th e other r eli evi ng h im at J :15 p. 111. T he 
seeond man compl etes hi s day when the last car has re
ported at ni ght. Each cashier checks the other's report s. 
A third man r eceives the eash lJoxes and checks t he r e
eeipts against the da il y re ports. At the close of each 
day a recapi tula tion of the data shown in total at the 
bottom of th e indi vidual repo r t:,; is mack on a separate 
repor t fo rm. T hi s t r ansfer of each record a lso includes 
everythin g which 111 ay eome under the general head of 
r emarks. 

Th e Cin ci nn a ti T raction Company is grinding hoth steel 
ai1d ehill ccl-i ron wheels. It h":ts been found that the cost 
o f r estorin g a pa ir of steel whee ls to 11n r111al by grin ding 
in stead o f turning is app roximately 20 ecnts where the cost 
o f tu rning was 7.S ce nt s. \ II m·,,· wheels hoth chill ecl-irn11 
and stl'c l a rc prcs:--cc l 011 the axil' ;ind gro 11nd before !icing 
pl aced in th e t rnck. T he new chil ll'cl-iro 11 wheels are grn1111d 
fo r twenty minut es a11rl th e new stee l wheels rcducecl alH1 t1 t 
1/ 1(i in . in dia111 ete r. 
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INDIANAPOLIS TRACTION & TERMINAL COMPANY-S 
METHOD OF INDEXING PATTERNS 

Every electric railway, whether it manufactures its own 
castings or not , is called upon from time to time to prepare 
patterns for different parts of its ro lling stock. This may 
be due to the fact that the part required is of an old design 

Pattern No .. Shelf'Nu .. .... . 

Name ...... . 

JVhere used ...... .......... .. ........................................... .................. . 

OEPARTMENT METAL CAST OF I APPROX. WT. ONE CASTING 

I I 
GATED OR LOOSE PATTERN CORE BOXES 

MATERIAL Mi>,OE OP I PC S . I I ""'° C6'G. 

I I I 
Rem a rks 

Pattern held by . 

Record of Pattern Kept in Office 

,,nd is not carried in stock by the manufacturers or that it 
is possible to obtain quicker delivery from local firms or 
from the railway company's own foundry. As the number 
o f patterns increases from year to year, the question arises 
as to whether certain patterns are in stock. When the 
number is large, it is very difficult to pick out the pattern 
required unless it has been properly indexed or cataloged. 

The shop of the Indianapolis Traction & Terminal Com-

INDIANAPOLIS TRACTION AND TERMINAL COMPANY 

MR 

•RQBA BLE NUMBER OF 
CASTINGS REOUIRED 

APPROVED 

REOU151Tt6N FOR PATTERNS 

ORDERED BY· 

Requisition for Patterns 

this purpose. The first is the requisition which is issued 
by the different department heads when patterns are re
quired. The requisition is turned into the office to the 
master mechanic, who approves it and turns it over to the 
storerooin in case the records show . a pattern is on hand. 
If the pattern has not been made, the requisition is for
warded to the pattern shop. When instructions were 
i~sued in connection with the use of this requisition consid
erable stress was laid on the fact that the correct name 
of the part must appear on the requisition. These correct 
names may be obtained from diagrams and tables of various 
parts of equipment prepared by the mechanical department. 

In case the pattern is in stock, the second form, which 
is called the pattern report, is employed. This report ac
companies the pattern to the department requesting it and 
is an acknowledgment of its receipt by the department 
head. This receipt is forwarded to the master mechanic's 
office and affords a record of the disposition of the pat
tern until it has been restored to the pattern stockroom. 
From this form, as shown in the reproduction, it will be 
noted that, in addition to the correct name, the pattern is 
li sted as one of two types, gated or loose pattern. In case 
it is of either type, the number of gates or number of loose 
pieces is shown as well as the material from which the 
pattern is made. A statement of these details is also re
quired for the core boxes accompanying a given pattern. 

The office record, which is shown on form three, contains 
details not only of the make-up of a pattern but the metal 
from which the casting should be made and the approx
imate weight of one casting. This form is also a record 
of the location of a pattern at any given time. In order 

19 

INDIANAPOLIS TRACTION AND TERMINAL CO. 

PATTERN REPORT 

M,. .. .••. •. . M. M. . ••• . •. . •• .... ••••. •••••••. ••. .••• 19 ..... 
I have rttt:lved your order and completed th• following Pattern, lncludlng Core B011.es, 

Gates, Etc. 

Name. 
. __ __ __ ___ No, _ •. _____ _______ __ , ,_ 

Where used . 

Ordered by ___ . • ---- -- -- ---------·- -· --- 7 - 7 --------· Date ordered .·-~··-------
MEMORANOUM OF PAi'rERN PIECES 

GATEO OR LOOSE PATTERNS II CORE BOXES 

No.omo ILoo" •"cesl •m•,•L••o• o• •0· 1 •c• I ••n•,•L lco•u,ocno 

Pattern Report 

INDIANAPOLIS TRACTION AND TERMINAL COMPANY 
PATTERN NO ..... . 

I PATT. ~O. 

I 
PATTERN NO ....... ·-•·-········ 

IAME. · •v·.•·~- ···•····· .. ... .. .. .• ..... . ............•... ....... " ···· ....... .• .. • ... .. .... . .. .. 

MATE!IIA[ ···-----· •··········-· ·· ·-----···-· ····,···-············· · - ---

WHERE USED .·-··· --· •• ·-••··--· ·- · ·-··- -·--·---·· -·-··-·-·-- •••. · ••• • ••• ·-···-- •• .•• ·-··• · 

DATE"°SEKr'TO FOUKORYL ••• ····-··· · -- ----·· ·····, ···•···•·-···---: ........ . . .............. .- 19 .. 

No. Gated l.aMe PcL Ma1er1al )lumber P1tces. M.11terlat Cores. to C1tg 
GATEOOR LoosE PATTERN I CORE BoxEs 1· SHELF No. I 

REMAllKS • . - · - · ·-· -----·-· .. --· .. · - ·-· . --·--· .. ··-··-· -·· ·• ... · ----· -· · --· --· - · · - · -·. -· • . . . 

IMPORTANT-THE FOUNDRY WILL PLEASE CHECK PIECES 
RECEIVED WITH MEMORANDUM ON THE OTHER: HALF OF THIS 
TAG, NOTE ANY SHORTAGE ON THIS HALF, RECEIPT FOR SAME 

IN SPACE BELOW, ANO RETURN THIS TAG BY BEARER, NO 
OTHER RECEIPT IS REQUIRED. 

REMARKS: . . .. -··· · ··· ·• ·· · ·• •..•. . . ••. ... . ... ...... . . . .•.•. .•.. 

P.ECEIYED BY : ' 

Tag Used with Patterns Sent to Outside Foundry 

t 
1· ················-· 
I SHElf NO. 
I 
I 
L ... ...... ,.. ·-··· I f'D'Y SENT TO 

I 
I 
I··-•·-··-··--.·-·--· 
I DATE SEIIT 
I 
I 
'· ·-··-···-··· · ··•·· 1 ORDERED BY 

I 
I 
1~--. ----··------

pany at Indianapolis, Ind., has passed through this period 
of accumulating patterns and has experienced the difficulty 
of a lack of knowledge of just which ones it had in storage. 
In order to eliminate the delay and errors made in select
ing the proper patterns from the stock L. M. Clark, master 
mechanic, has devised a scheme for requisitioning and in
dexing his patterns. Four forms have been prepared for 

to make this record complete, it was necessary to arrange 
the pattern shelves in the storeroom so that the shelves 
could be divided by partitions and numbered. It was also 
necessary to give to each pattern an index number which 
would correspond to the correct name. 

In a number of instances it is necessary to send the pat
tern to an outside foundry for casting. In this case a 
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special tag, which consists of three coupons, is applied to 
each. When the pattern is prepared for delivery to the 
foundry the first coupon is detached at the storeroom. 
This forms the record of the pattern sent as well as the 
party to whom it was deliYered. It also contains the date 
of delivery as well as the name of the foreman ordering it 
sent. The second coupon is detached by the foundry re
ceiving the pattern. It requests that the foundry check the 
number of pieces according to the memorandum attached 
on the third coupon, and that it receipt for the patterns 
on delivery. The remaining coupon remains with the pat
tern and is a correct record of the type, number of parts 
and number of core boxes as well as the correct name and 
the material to be employed in the casting. 

The first coupon, which is detached by the storeroom 
keeper, is sent to the master mechanic 's office and the rec
ord it contains is copied on the permanent office record. 
This permanent office record is changed from time to time 
and the latest card inserted in the card index. From this 
it will be seen that not only is a record of the patterns on 
hand available at any time. but its location in the com
pany's shop or outside foundry is a matter of record. The 
system is comparatively simple and is working to the entire 
satisfaction of the Indianapolis Traction & T erminal Com
pany's mechanical department. 

ONE-MAN CARS OF THE DETROIT UNITED RAILWAYS 

A combination of the one-man operation and pay-as-you
enter principles for lines where the service requires only a 
single-truck car has been put into successful practice by the 
Detroit United Railway at Ann A rbor. Mich., a city of 
15,000 population. The change from two-men cars was 
made to reduce the cost of operation and yet give better 

Detroit United One-Man-Operated Car- View Showing 
Platform Arrangement 

servic e than before. W hi le the sin gle- truck, cloubl e-enJ 
car shown in th e three accompanying illustrations had be
come obsolete for city service in Detro it , it wa s still service
able for some of the sma ll er communities served by thi s 
company. 

The applic ation of the one-ma n and prepayment features 

involved only a small outlay for ove rhauling compa red with 
the saving in operation. In making the change, it was 
necessary so to arrange the vestibules that the doors could 
be opened and closed mechanically by the motorman at one 
encl and locked at the other. The usual manual door-

__ , , /,-,:: " .I 1 I ,.,? ,..... ! 

v:} r, 

i.,, • 

Detroit United One-Man-Operated Car-General Exterior 
View 

operating mechanism is applied, but the handle can be read
ily removed for use at the opposite encl when the car is 
turned. 

Thus it is practically impossible for a passenger to 
open the r ear door. The removal of the bulkhead, except 
for a portion as wide as the longitudinal seat s, gives the 
motorman a clear view of the car interior, while a system of 
push buttons enables passengers to signal for a stop. A 
non-counting fare box of the Cleveland type is installed in 
the corner of the vestibule just back o f the controll er. 
which is situated on the left side, opposite the entrance 
doors. This arrangement is convenient for the motorman in 
observing far e collections, and also leaves a clear ai sle for 
b~arding and alighting passengers. In addition to the fea-

Detroit United One-Man-Operated Car-View of Interior 
Showing P latform Arrangement 

tures menti oned tlie car is equipped wi th a forced-draft 
heate r and g lobe- type vent ilators. Two ' 'Gold en Glow" 
head lights have been mount ed at the extreme ends of the 
monitor deck. T he cars have been rebui lt for th is service 
by th e Detroit Un itC'd Rai lway at its shops locatC' <l in 
Detroit. 
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NEW INSTRUCTlON METHODS AT ROCHESTER 

T he Rochester Lines o f the Ne w York State Ra ilways 
have r ecently devoted considerable attent ion to the in
structi on o f tra inmen. both during th e breaki ng-in period 
and after they have entered into regular se rvice, an effo rt 
bein g made to r educe to a minimum the amount of verbal 
instruct ion g iven and at the same time to insure that new 
men a re made fami liar w ith a ll the det ails of th eir work. 
To accompli sh these r esult s the company has built 2000 ft . 
of track on a part of it s property on Blossom Road, on 
which an in st ruction ca r is operated. A s the track is situ
ated ent irely on private proper ty , it s operat ion does not 
interfere in any way with the schedule of r egula r cars, 
and the public is protected from clanger due to th e handling 
of ca rs on the streets by inexperi enced men. 

A long the instruction track a re e rected standa rd signs 
t0 designate passenger stops, safety stops, fi r e-house stops, 
ends of line and circuit-breakers. T he t rack is la id out to 
include a curve of 300 ft. rad ius, a branch-off and a stand
a rd loop, of whi ch the switch tongue is sufficiently loose 
to be th rown from the rea r end of a ca r a s it leaves the 
l_oop. T he instruct ion car is one of the olde r ca rs taken 
from - regul a r service, wi th th e same equipment as other 
ca rs of the same type that a re in regul ar operat ion. I t is 
proposed to acid t o the equipment of th e track a number 
of movable dummies to represent vehicl es and pedestrians 
that may be made to cross over or approach the t rack in 
front of the instruction car. 

A t the time of employment the company requires a 
<leposit of $12.50 from conductors and $ro from motormen 
and a fee of $r for a phys ical examination. A pplicants 
must a lso purchase a cap and make a first payment of $5 
on their uni fo rms, making a fir st cost of $19.75 for con
ductors and $1 7.25 fo r motormen. \1/hil e thi s la rge cash 
requi rement may prevent a number of des irable men from 
entering th e se rvice, the company considers that it a lso 
r educes the numb er of "floa ters." T he deposit with the 
company may be made in insta lmept s when such procedure 
is desirable in the opin ion of th e employing official. 

After making their deposits and receiving the necessa ry 
badges and equipment , students report to the inst ructor at 
the school. H er e they a re shown how to copy their time 
from the blue-printed schedules, the use and importance of 
which are explained. T hey are then sent out to the in
struct ion car and make a numb er of trips back and fo rth 
on the track. The conductors a re dri lled in worki ng up 
trip sheets, registering fa res, punching transfers. giving 
bell signals, changing troll eys and other deta ils. They are 
also taught how to stop a ca r with air and hand brakes. 
At the same tim e the motormen a r e in structed on the equip
ment of the car and how to locate troubl e and are drill ed 
in the use of the controll er and the air and hand brakes. 
T hey a re a lso t aught to examin e facin g sw itch point s and 
how to operate past the standard circuit-breaker s, stop 
signs, etc. A ft er th e men have become familiar with th eir 
,,ork on the inst ruction track they are sent out on ca rs 
in r egular service to learn the lines of the division to 
which they are assig ned. Students a re kept at work on the 
inst ruct ion car until the instructor is sati sfied th at th ey 
a re th oroughly conver sant w ith their work. They a re, 
therefore, ab le t o commence act ive work on their fir st clay 
o f practice on the road. ancl th e time th at is usually spent 
watching the regula r men and fin ding th emselves on a ca r 
is conside r ably reduced. This method of preliminary in
st ruction has thi s advantage over instruction on dummies 
in a schoolroom that some visible r esult follows each effort 
o f the student in his work. For in stance, the motormen 
will not st art on bell sign als improperly g iven, which 
demon strates to the conductor the necessity of giving h is 
s ignals distinctly, and th e motorm an lea rns by actual test 
that he cannot start a car w ith the t rolley off or the rea r 
brake set. T hese facts can be much more fi rmly impressed 

on the mind by a few minutes of actual demonstration 
than by severa l hours of verbal inst ruction . 

T he t ime spent on t he instructi on track va r ies with each 
indi vidual, rangin g from fi ve hours with very br ight stu
dents to th ree clays with others. F rom th e way the men 
pick up the ir preliminary work it is possibl e to fo rm some 
opi ni on of t heir capab il ities and of the amount of atten
tion which they mu st r eceive lat er when they engage in 
regula r service. 

E xperience du ring the past year has shown that when 
students a r e sent out on the road after this instruction 
they a re fa milia r with the mechanical pa rt of their duti es 
and therefore a re able to devote more att ention to the 
operating rules and other deta ils of their work in actual 
service. Motormen, fo r instance, know how to handle their 
brakes and controllers and can therefore concentrate on 
watching vehicula r traffi c, operating electric switches, lo
cating section insulators and so fo rth, while conductors can 
pay pa rticula r attention to lea rning streets, collecting 
fa res and issuing transfers, being already familiar with 
the entries on trip sheets, bell s ignals, etc. 

Conducto rs average seven clays of practice on the road, 
and motormen a re required to practi se ninety hours before 
returning to th e instruction department for final exami
nation. Motormen a re questi oned on details of th e equip
ment, cutting out motors; schedul es and operating rules, 
and conductors on trip sheets, transfers, fa re collection and 
regist ration , accident prevention and accident reports. 
T he instructor a lso goes over the rule book and bulletin 
book with all men and discusses vari ous features of opera
t ion on individual lines, such as where to watch trolleys, 
,vhat kind o f a load to expect, where to begin collecting 
fa r es, how to make up time, when to run carefully and 
so on. 

A ft er this examination and instruction , tra inmen are put 
to wo rk on the ex tra li st and a re fo llowed up by the travel
ing in structor s, who ride with them four or five times a clay 
during the fir st week and less frequently as they improve 
in thei r work. Reports a re sent in daily t o the supervisor 
of inst ruct ion. who thereby keeps in touch with the per
fo rm ance of the men and can call th em in fo r additional 
in st ruction if necessary. He also investigates accidents 
of men under six months in service, putting them back on 
th e road fo r additional pr act ice or g iving such other sup
plementary instructi on as may seem advisable. By keep
ing in as close personal touch as poss ible with the men, he 
endeavors to insti l a fee ling of loyalty to the company and 
to promote co-operation between the men themselves. All 
men a re given to under stand that th e instructor s are not 
direct ly concerned wi th th e administration of discipline and 
that no demer its, under the merit and demerit system, a re 
given on account of any report made by them. \ Vhile it is 
a part o f the instructors ' duties to note viola tion o f rule s 
and warn the new men at fa ult, thei r chi ef endeavors a re 
directed toward helping and encouraging the new men and 
makin g th eir work as easy and as interesting as possible. 
T he company thereby hopes to be able to keep the men in 
the service and reduce to a minimum the cont inual change 
in the personnel of the operat ing depa rtment. 

T he instruction de ;:iartment is in charge of th e supervi sor 
of employment and instruct ion , George Lawson, who also 
invest iga tes reports of accident s and violation of opera ting 
rul es of men under six months in the service. He is 
ass ist ed by a chief instructor and fi ve traveling instructors , 
one of whom is assigned to the motormen of each of the 
divisions, one to the conductors and one to the instruc
t ion car. 

Ma nager Anderson of the Sandwich, W indso r & A m
herstburg Railway, W indsor , Ont. , notified all street car 
crews recently that beards would no longer be tolerated 
by the company. F urthermore, each man is required to re
po rt for duty with his shoes shined and a clean collar. 
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LETTER TO CONGRESS BY AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
COMMITTEE ON MAIL COMPENSATION 

T he committee on compensation for carrying United 
S tates mail of the A merican E lec tric Railway Association 
has sent a letter to Congressman Moon, chai rman of the 
House committee on post offices and post roads, as stated 
previously in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL. A n abstract 
of the letter follows: 

INDEPENDENT CAR SER•VI CE 
"As to the critici sm of Second Assistant Postmaster-Gen

eral Stewart, it is principally that the compensation to the 
carriers will be in creased. As the present rate for inde
pendent cars is I cent per linea r foot of inside measure, 
and as the proposed rate is r .½ cents, the Second Assistant 
Postmaster-General is correct in his conclusion that the 
cost would be increased 50 per cent, or approximately 
$198,331.43 per annum : 25 per cent additiona l equipment 
must be held in r eser ve to allow fo r inspection, mainte
nance and accident. 

"A minimum mileage of 30,000 per car for each car 
required to perform the service would undoubtedly in some 
instances cause a furth er increase in the cost, but the Sec
ond Assistant Postmaster-General fails to take into con
sideration in his critici sm salient features of this inde
pendent ca r service. 

" The carri er in order to perform the exacting se rvice of 
the Post Office D epartment must keep th e equipment in the 
very best physical condition to avoid failures and delays. 
A right -of-way must be accorded mail cars over a ll others. 
To perform the service effici ently the best class, and there
fore the highest paid class . of operators must be ass igned 
to the mail cars. Each of these items imposes expenses 
in excess of the expense incident to the operation of pas
senger cars, the prime object and duty of the carrier. 

"The service of carrying mail by electric or cable ca rs 
i~ a substitute in cities and interurban districts for wagon 
or automobile service. If the carriers discontinue th e serv
ice by cars, what would have been the increase in cost due 
to wagon or auto service before the parcel post law became 
c:ffe~tive, and what will be t he increased cost of wagon 
service now that the parcel post law is in effect ? 

" The cost of wagon transportation, as shown by the r e
ports of the Postmaster-General, is approximately 30 cent s 
per mile (without the fac ilities for 'make up ' and 'pouch
ing· accorded by car service), while the cost per mile for 
car service will be, for a 16-ft. car at r _½ -cent rate, but 24 
cent s, and for a 20-ft. car 30 cents per mile, and for the 
proposed max imum ca rs~30-ft.-45 cents. T he capacity 
of a r6-ft. ca r is e<7u a l to the largest wagon or automobi le, 
and the 20-ft. and 30-ft. cars are proportionately lar ger. 

" Detai led data as to the cost of equipment, depreciation 
and operation have been furnished by the Boston E levated 
Railway and the Brooklyn Heights Ra il road, two of the 
carri er s makin g the greatest mileage, and under conditions 
·whi ch shou ld make their operating expense as low as, if not 
iower than, the expenses of small er carriers. T hese data 
show conclusively that th e se rvice of the roads is r endered 
to the U niter! States government at an actual monev loss 
to the carri er. In these data no accoun t is taken ~f the 
liabil ity to loss du e to accident to pedestrians and general 
street traffic. T he mail-ca r schedules arc all shorter than 
the passenger sched ules and therefore req ui re a greater 
speed and a consequent greater hazard to life ancl property, 
followed by a greater money loss in payment of damages. 

POUCH SERVICE 
"Three pouches ( maximum 50 lb .) arc the c<7 t1ivalcnt of 

the average passcng('r, 1 50 lh., and the space occupier! is 
50mewhat g reater. The passenger fare is 5 cents for a 
va rying di stance, therefore the compensation is not dis
proportionate for the service rendered. When the number 
of ma il pouches in a consignment is incrcasccl, the carrier 
performs an incrcasccl service and there shottld be an in -

creased compensat ion paid. Business throughout the world 
is conducted upon this basis. 

"The criticism of the Second Assistant Postmaster-Gen
eral complains that the proposed law is impracticable be
cause the Post Office Department cannot tell in advance 
what its expenses a re to be. This, if correct, is un fortunate 
from the Post Office Department standpoint , but should not 
be a?vanced as a r eason fo r not properly compensating the 
earners for the service they render. T he Post Office De
partment used as it s ya rdsti ck a mile of travel regardless 
of the bulk or weight. 'vVe ask that, in using the yardstick 
of a mi le of travel, limitat ion of the bulk and weight be 
fixed fo r the protection of the carrier, particu larly with the 
increased amount of mail being thrown upon the ca rri er 
because of the parcel post law. T here is one road in the 
fa r \Vest that at times has such a bulk of mai l matter 
thrown upon it fo r delivery under the pouch service that 
passengers cannot get on th e cars on accou nt of the amount 
of _mail. In several instances on the Brooklyn Heights 
Railroad the amount of mail matter was so great as to 
prevent the motorman from properly operating hi s ca r , and 
thereby endangered the lives of every passenger on the car. 
It would be eminently un fa ir to expect the ca rrier to ex
clude the passengers and operate the car a t a rate of 3 
cents per mile. 

'_'The intention of the bill is that each consignment be 
paid for at the rate of 5 cents per mile for the first thre e 
pouches within the limit of 5 miles; for each mile beyond 
t~e 5-mile limit , 3 cents per mil e is cha rged for the con
signment of three pouches. Each pouch in the consign
ment over three would require r cent per mile fo r its trans
portation. 

"The proposition of the Post Office Department to pay 
~he carri~ rs on th~ basis of 6 per cent upon the capital 
~n~ested 1s not beli eved to be a practicable proposition, as 
11. 1s not believed that the Post Office D epartment and the 
carriers could ever agree upon the valuations involved. 

"We therefore again respectfully refer to th e report of 
the com.~ittce elated May 14, 1912, which states very briefly 
the pos1t10n of the companies which thi s committee r ep
resents _in rega rd to proper compensation fo r carrying mail, 
and wl11ch recommends the rates shown in the accompany
ing table. 

RECOMM ENDED RATES 
CLOSED POUCH CITY OR SUBURBAN SERVICE 

From on_e to three pouches (inc lusive), maximum weight SO lb. per poueh, 
earned on.passenger cars- Per Annum 

For 2000 mil es or lcs5....................................... $150 
For 2000 n_1il es and up to 3?00 miles............ ........ ...... $175 

Ove: 3500 m tl e:5 f~r eaeh consignment moving S miles o r less, S cents per 
mtle; each mile 111 excess of S miles. 3 cents per mil e . 

All po_u_ches in a co nsignment in excess of three , 1 cent per mil e pe,· poueh 
add1t1ona l. 

Deliveries to and from t he ear to be made by the P ost O ffice Depar tment. 

CLOSED P oucH I NTERURBA N SERVICE 

:\Iaximum compensa tion paid steam railroads for like se rvice. 

RAILWAY PosT OFFICE SERVICE 
For independent ears or compartments in ears-

City se rvice: l ½ cen ts per lin ea l' foo t of interior length per car mile. 
Internrban service: Maximum compensa tion paid steam rai lroads for 

like service. 
Minimum milea ge either c ity or interurban service to he 30. 000 miles 

per year per car required in se rviee. 

"The condit ion of the companies two years ago was 
onerous, ancl therefore, as a result of th e passage of th e 
parcels post law and the increased cost of labor and mate
rial, is now very much more so. A great many of the 
companies represented bv thi s commi ttee are considcrino
in ju stice to the interest~ which they represent , the atlvi;~ 
ability of discontinuing th eir mail se rvice, and of this 
number a few , we understand, have dirC'cth· notified the 
Post Office Department wit hin the compar;tt ivdv recent 
past of th e discontinuance of all or a po rti on of t l~ cir rail
way mai l se rvice. 

" It is eminently proper that the electric railwav com
panies of the Uni lccl States, occupying the t111i<7t1 c ,;osition 
th ey do, should he of inestimahlc valu e to the postal serv
ice ;ind to th e publi c, and it is the desire of these companies 
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that they shall have more of this work to perform, with 
the assurance from them to the Post Office Department of 
their ea rnest co-operation in maintaining the highest kind 
of effici ency to the service, but it is absolutely unfair and 
inequi table that they should be called upon to render this 
service, not only without a fai r return, but absolutely at 
a loss." 

The letter is signed by the chairman of the committee, 
:Matthew C. Brush . second vice-president Boston E levated 
Railway. 

A n exhibit sent with the letter is a copy of the report 
made on rd ay 14, 1912, to the commi ttee of Congress by a 
sub-committee o f the association committee. 

AN INEXPENSIVE CARHOUSE 

A carhouse which has just been completed for th e British 
Columbia E lectric Rai lway Company in Kitsi lano, one of 
the out lying districts of Vancouver, B. C., has been de
signed to require th e absolute minimum initi al expenditure 
compatible with a layout which can be read ily extended 
fo r a much greater capacity. At the time of construction 
storage room sufficient for sixty-four city cars had to be 
provided as speedily as possible, but the necessity for 
housing was not urgent, and consequently half of the 

0 12"1 12, l' osts 12 • l "2 ~t:H 1.:q ,ers 7..,.... 
t/Concrctc Floor :Slab Sloix:d / To\\arda Centre to Drait1 

Elt;;ctric It y. J uu ,·,tal 

Elevation of Closed Section of Kitsilano Carhouse 

proposed building area was inclosed and the remainder 
was left open. In the open section, however, the construc
tion below the rail level was exactly the same as in the 
inclosed purtion, so that the housing could be extended at 
any time wi thout any change in foundations. Open and 
inclosed sections each have plan dimensions of 52 ft. x 
400 ft. 

A distinctive feature of this carhouse is that all the 
tracks, both inJoors and out, are supported on timbers so 
that the rail base is 4 ft. 2 in. above the depressed floor 
level. T he rails a re laid on 12-in. x 12-in. stringers, sup
ported every 8 ft. by 12-in. x 12-in . posts, as shown in the 
sectional drawing. Thus on each side of th e track there 
is a clearance of 3 ft. 2 in. between floor and the lower side 
of the stringer, affording easy access to the under side of 
the car. 

In the work of erection the site was first excavated to a 
depth of 4 ft. 8 in. below base-of-rail level, and by a steam 
shovel the cost of this work was kept down to 35 cents per 
cubic yard. The site was practically all underlaid by hard
pan, and after the surface was carefully leveled and rolled 
a concrete floor slab 6 in. t hick was poured, and 9-in. 
walls were built up to the street level. The floor slab has 
no expansion joints but is reinforced with wire cloth to 
take care of temperature stresses. It has a slope of r in. 
in 6 ft. toward the center line of indoor and outdoor sec
tions alike. Beneath the center line of each section an 8-in. 
vi tri fied tile drain was placed into which rain water is 

conveyed through the floor slab by downspouts placed 20 
ft. apa rt. Lines of 4-in. agricultural tile are placed later
ally on 20-ft. centers to drain the subsoil. These empty 
into the 8-in. drains on the center lines. The only break in 
the continuity of the floor slab is that made to provide for 
a j ack pit , r ft. wide and 3 ft. deep, extending for 200 ft. 
under the track nearest the west wall. In order to dis
tribute the loading on the floor slab in some parts where 
the quality of the foundation is not quite up to standard, 
ro-in. x 12-in. sills are placed beneath each pair of 
str inger posts. In this connection it may be said that a 
carhouse was recently constructed by this company on simi
lar lines at a site where the foundation was compara
tively soft, and in this case piles were dri ven at such points 
that a pair of piles came under each sill. 

\Vhen the housing is extended to cover that part of the 
carhouse which is being left open for the present, a con
crete pa rtition is to be built between the two halves to 
serve as a fire wall. F or the present this wall consists of 
a timber frame covered with galvanized iron. Special 
provision was made for the future construction of this fire 
wall by covering th e framework of the present wall with 
ship-lap before the galvanized iron was put on, the idea 
being that the galvanized iron could be removed and the 
ship-lap used as half of the form\\'ork when the concrete 
was placed. T he roof truss is th e simplest form of wood 
construction and supports a galvani zed-iron roof. 

Fire protection is provided in the inclosed section by a 
sprinkler system and on the outside by five monitors 
mounted on towers. These monitors a re placed at the 
outer edge of the exposed trackage so that they will be on 
the center line of the ultimate yardage when the present 
outdoor area is doubled. The .monitors are spaced 50 ft. 
apart and serve an area with a maximum radius of 65 ft. 
Their maximum range is 70 ft. when a 2,½-in. nozzle 
under the normal pressure of roo lb. per square inch is 
used. T he monitors are about 20 ft. high, having a base 
set in cement, and they a re constructed as self-supporting 
6-in. standpipes, to which are attached iron ladders and 
grid platforms, the latter being just large enough for the 
operators. 

Lighting for the inclosed section will be effected by roo
watt metal-filament lamps attached to the roof-truss tie
beams, which a re r8 ft. above the rail level. T he lights are 
placed over the aisles between the tracks , one lamp being 
provided fo r each 192 sq. ft. of floor area. Sockets are 
provided on the timber work beneath the rails for the re
pai r lamp plugs. All wiring for lighting purposes is in 
galvani zed conduit. The inclosed section is to be heated 
by low-p ressure steam pipes 3,½ in. in diameter, which are 
a ttached to the stringer posts under the rails. Jn zero 
weather it is planned to use a steam pressure of 5 lb. and 
to keep the pipes at a temperature of approximately 40 deg. 
Fahr. 

The inclosed section complete , including a ll construc
tion and material costs, except heating and sprinkling sys
tems, was 2,½ cents per cubic foot. The carhouse was de
signed by R. Lyon, architectural engineer for the British 
Columbia E lectric Railway Company, and it was con
st ructed entirely by day labor under supervision by the 
company's r egular engineering force. 

Three pamphlets have been recently issued by the Forset 
Service, U nited States Department of Agriculture. in re
gard to the wood-using industries of Florida, Iowa and 
Minnesota. A page in each report is devoted to a descrip
tion of the extent and kind of wood used for car construc
tion in each of th ese three states, respectively. Tables are 
given showing the quantity in feet, average cost per rooo 
ft. and total cost of each kind of wood in each state. Of 
the 4,146,600 ft. used annually for car construction in Iowa 
it is estimated than I ,000,000 ft. is employed for street car 
construction. 
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DRIVING SYSTEMS OF ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES* 

BY F. LYDALL 

I propose to give a few det ai ls of th e drive of various 
eleetrie locomotives aetually in serviee or in eourse of con
struetion. The li st does not pretend to be exhaustive, but 
it is intended to g ive an example of each different elass 
of locomotive. 

F ig. I-Simple type of two-axle locomotive with central 
eab and sloping ends. T he motors are supported with the 
tramway type of suspen sion and are geared to the driving 
axles. 

Fig. 2-Simple loeomotive. T he body is built on a fram e 
of steel ehannels, etc., and usually eonsists of a eentral eab 
between sloping ends. The body r es ts on a pair of four
wheel trucks, eaeh equ ipped with two motors geared and 
suspended as on street cars. T he illustrat ion shows the 
freight locomot ive supplied to the North-Eastern Railway 
by the British Thomson-Houston Company. T his class ean 

radiat e. The locomotive body, whieh in thi s way is not 
required to transmit any draw or buffing stresses, is earried 
by the trueks in the ordinary way and provides aceomrn oda
tion for the driving equipment, the eont ro l gear and the 
brake apparatus. The drawing shows th e D etroit Rinr 
tunnel loeomotives of the Miehigan Centra l Railroad. 
S imila r locomotives a re in use in the Baltimore & Ohio 
Railroad tunnel, Baltimore. To insure easy riding the 
spring suspension system is speeiall y des igned with a vie \\' 
to flexibility. The bearing springs on one truek are equal
ized long itudinally ; on the other truek the bearing springs 
of on e axle are suspended from fixed point s, th ose of th e 
oth er axle being equalized transv ersely. 

F ig. 5-Locomotive with ra ised motors. T he general 
a rrangement of a locomotive of this elass is shown in the 
drawing of the New Yo rk, New Haven & Hartford Rail
road. T he motors are geared to the driving axles, but in
stead of being in the usual positi on they are vertically 
above th e axle. To a llow th e ord inary vertical movement 
of the axle boxes without any co rresponding movement of 

Figs. 1 to 13-Locomotive Drives-Diagrams of Arrangements 

also be constructed with a sunk cab, provided there is suffi
cient space between the t rucks. 

Fig. 3-Articulated four-axle locomotive. Under certa in 
ci rcumstances the foregoing locomotive may fail when used 
fo r hauling trains round very sharp curves. Under such 
ei reumstances it is very probable that the buffers of the 
locomotive will ge t locked with those of the wagons. To 
overcome thi s difficulty there are two possibi lities: first , to 
put the buffers and drawgear on the trucks; seeond, to eon
struct the locomotive in halves articu lated together wi th 
links, each half having two fixed axles with motors geared 
to them in the usual way. The latter alternative, at all 
events for moderate-sized loeomotives, leads to a cheaper 
am! simpler construetion , but where powerful engines run
ning at fairly high speeds are required the fo rmer alterna
tive is probably to be preferred. T he locomotive shown is 
one of those supplied to the Harton Coal Company by the 
Siemens Brothers Dynamo Works. 

Fig. 4-Articulated locomotive. The difficulty of eon
strueting a doubl e-truek loeomotive capable of exertin g a 
tractive effort equal to the strength of standard drawbars. 
in such a way that the truck centers are not subj ectecl to 
excessive stresses, can be met by articulating the two trncks 
at their inner ends and fitting buffers and draft gear on th e 
outer ends. One truck center is fixed and the other is free 
to move within small li mi ts so as to allow th e trn ,ks to 

~strnct of paper on "Ekctric Locomotives" p11hlishril in the /01,r, 
na/ n r th e f nstitution of fllr cfrical fln(linerrs, London, Octol,<"r, 1913. 

the motors the wheels a re dri ven by spring couplings at
tached to spiders carried by hollow shafts surrounding the 
axles. The gear wheels wh ieh mesh with the pinions on the 
armature shafts are mounted on these hollow shafts. 

F ig. 6-Locomoti ve with twin geared motors. The draw
ing shows the a rtieulated loeomotives of the New York, 
New Haven & Hartford Railroad. This is a modification 
of the type shown in Fig. 5, each si ngle motor being re
plaeed by a pair of smaller motors gearing on to the same 
gear wheel on the hollow shaft. As the maximum speed 
is fairly high , eaeh truek is fitted at its outer enrl with a 
pony axle. 

Fig. 7-Locomotive with geared motors and eonnecting 
rods. T he drawing shows the locomotive on the St. Polten 
Mariazell Rai lway, Austria. The body is carried on two 
three-axle unsymmetrical trucks. each equipped with a 
single motor geared to a eountershaft. The countershaft 
whi ch carries the gear wheel is s lightly above the driving 
axles and is conneeted with them by eranks and slotted eon
necting rods. The brasses of the crank pins on the eounter
shaft cranks fit in the slots in the eonnecting rods, so that 
the driving ax le boxes are free to move up and clown with
out transmitting their vertical movement to th e eoun ter
shaft. The motor is mottntecl on the top of the truek frame 
and is situated between the center and the inner end of th e 
truek, th e truck pivot being displaced from th e geometric 
eentcr toward the outer encl. T he locomotive was designed 
for a narrow gage, th e speeial advantage of the construe-
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tion being that the motor is not limited in width by the 
space between the wheel flanges. 

F ig. 8---Bogie locomotive with geared motors and con
necting rods. The drawing shows the locomotive supplied 
by the Oerlikon Company for the Li:itschberg Railway. 
This is very similar to Fig. 7, the principal di fference in 
the mechanical arrangement being the subst itution of the 
slight ly inclined connect ing rod between the countershaft 
and the inner dr iving axle of eac h bogie fo r the slotted 
connecting rod already descr ibed. 

Fig. 9-Gearless locomotive with armatures built on the 
dri ving axles. The principal example of this const ruction 
is the d.c . locomotive of the New York Central & H udson 
River Railroad. The spec ial feature of this design is the 
construction of the motor as a two-pole motor, the armatu re 
being built direct on the driving axle and revolving be
tween two vertical pole pieces. The pole tips are chamfered 
off just suffic iently to allow the axle w ith the armature and 
the wheels to be removed without in any way interfering 
with the field magnets. The field-magnet system of the four 
motors forms part of the frame of th e locomotive. T h e 

~ 

ture of this design is the arrangement of the leading and 
trailing driving axles that a re allowed to radiate and yet are 
coupled up with the other driving axles by standard con
necting rods. 

T his is effected by mounting the outer pairs of wheels on 
hollow shafts surrounding the c1ctual driving axles. The 
latte r run in fixed bearings and a re coupled up by cranks 
and connecting rods to the other driving axles. The hol
low shafts are fitted at their centers with flexible half
couplings engaging with similar half-couplings on the fixed 
axles passing through them, so tha t the wheels are driven by 
the fixed axles but a re at the same time free to radiate. 
The drawing shows the Brown-Boveri locomotives for the 
Simplon tunnel. 

F ig. 13-Class 1-C-r locomotive with two jackshafts, 
and two motors mounted in the ends of the body. The 
drawing shows the locomotive of this class built by the 
Maffe i Company, Munich, and equipped by the Siemens
Schuckert Company for the Wiesental line of the Baden 
State Railways. Ten locomotives we re ordered, but the one 
shown was built first in order that the design might be 

Figs. 14 to 23-Locomotive Drives-Diagrams of Arrangements 

locomotive has a leading and a trailing fou r-wheel truck to 
permit high-speed service. 

Fig. ro-Gearless locomotive with motors built on hollow 
axles concentric with the driving axles. T h e drawing shows 
a New York,. New Haven & Hartford single-phase d.c . 
locomotive of this class. The hollow axle, or quill , on which 
the motor is bui lt is bored with sufficient internal clearance 
to permit the usual vertical movement of the axle boxes in 
their guides without actual contact between the quill and the 
axle. The qui ll carries at each end a spider which forms a 
flexible coupling with the driving wheel. T he locomotive 
is arranged as a double-truck machine, each truck having 
two driving axles and a single-axle sub-truck at its 
outer end. 

Fig. 1 r-Class r-C-1 locomotive with two motors coupled 
to three driving axles by one pair of slotted connecting 
rods and two pairs of ordinary connecting rods. This de
sign has been worked out on the Continent, by Kando, and 
is used on several railways, including the Valtellina Rail
way in Italy and the Simplon tunnel line connecting 
Switzerland and Italy. A similar arrangement is used on 
the Giovi Railway locomotives, except that all fiv e axles are 
coupled together. The drawing shows the Valtellina loco
motives. 

Fig. 12-Class o-D-o locomotive wi th two motors driving 
four axles by ordinary connecting rods. The principal £ea-

thoroughly tested before the others were put in hand. The 
tests we re carried out on the elec trified line between 
Dessau and Bitterfeld with very good r esults. The remain
ing nine locomotives a re now being built to a slightly modi
fied design, shown in F ig. 21. 

Fig. 14- Class r-C-r locomotive with two jackshafts and 
two motors mounted near the center of the locomotive body. 
T he drawing shows the locomotive supplied by the Allge
meine E lektricitats Gesellsc haft to the Chemin cle fer du 
Midi in France. T h is experimental locomotive is one of 
six ordered in 1909 from six different electrical firms and 
set to work in 1912. 

Fig. 15-Class r-B + B-r a rticulated locomotive with 
one motor and one jackshaft in each half. The motor is 
mounted in the body, nearly but not quite vertically above 
the j ackshaft, the latte r being coupled to the motor shaft 
and the driving axles by cranks and connecting rods in the 
ordinary way. T he drawing shows the locomotive ordered 
from the A llgemeine E lektricitats Gesellschaft for the 
Li:itschberg Railway. 

Fig. 16-Class 2-B + B-2 articulated locomotive with 
one motor and one j ackshaft in each half. In this case the 
jackshaft is not immediately below the motor, but is be
tween the driving axles and the leading bogie and is con
nected to the motor shaft by connecting rods inclined at 
about 45 deg. to the vertical. The drawing shows the ar-
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rangement of the P ennsylvania Railroad locomotives as 
suppli ed by th e ·west inghouse company. 

Fig. 17-Class 2-B- 1 locomotive with a single motor and 
a single jackshaft ver tically below the center of th e motor. 
Three locomotives of this class have been supplied fo r th e 
Dessau-Bitterfeld line of the P ru ssian-Hessian State Rail
ways. The three locomotives are similar in many respects, 
the motor capacty of the different locomotives being as fo l
lows; Siemens, I mo hp ; A. E. G., 1200 hp; Bergmann, 
1500 hp. The drawing shows the ar rangement of the 
Siemens locomot ive. 

Fig. 18-Class · o-D-o locomotive with single motor and 
single j ackshaft. F ive locomotives of this class have been 
supplied for freight service on the Dessau-Bitt erfeld line. 
Three of th ese have single motors of 600-hp capac ity, th e 
remaining two having motors of 800 hp. 

Fig. 19-Class 1-D-1 locomotives with two motors and a 
singl e jackshaft. Two locomotives of this class have been 
const ruct ed for the Lauban-Konigszelt line, P russian-Hes
sian State Railways, one by the S iemens-Schuckert Com
pany and the other by th e A llgemeine E lektricitat s Gesell
schaft. The two motors a re mount ed in the body of the 
locomotive symmetrically about the cent er line, and th eir 
shafts are coupled by cranks and connecting rods a pproxi
mately at right angles to the single jackshaft, which occu
pies a central position midway between the two pairs of 
driving axles. The drawing shows the Siemens-Schuckert 
locomotive. The Allgemeine locomotive is similar but has 
two 900-hp motors and driv ing wh eels of I 500 mm ( 59 
in. ) diameter. 

Fig. 20-Class 1-C-o locomotive with one motor and a 
single jackshaft. N ine locomotives of this class have been 
built by the Allgemeine E lektricit ats Gesellschaft for the 
Mittenwaldbahn, Austria , and eight are under construction 
by the same firm for the V ienna-Pressburg line. The loco-

Fig. 24-Locomotive Drives-Lotschberg Railway Standard 

motive has three driving axles w ith a single jackshaft about 
the center of the locomotive coupled to the motor , which is 
mount ed in the body of the locomoti ve above th e middle 
driving axle. 

F ig. 21-Class 1-C-J locomotive with two motors un
symmetrically placed in the body connected to a single jack
shaft midway between them. N ine locomotives of thi s 
class are under construction by the Siemens-Schuckert 
Company for the \Viesental line, Baden State Rai lways, in 
Ge rmany. 

Fig. 22-Class 1-C- 1 locomotive with a single motor and 
a single jackshaft. A number of these locomotives are 
under construction for the Pruss ian-H essian State Rail
ways. Three are equipped with a 1000-hp motor in each , 
one with a motor of J250 hp and one with an J8oo-lip 
motor. The last mentioned, which is a Siemens locomotive, 
is shown in the drawing. 

Fig. 23-Class r-C + C-1 a rticulated locomotive wi th one 
motor and one jackshaft in each ha lf. Thirteen locomo
ti ves of thi s cla ss intend ed for heavy freight se r vice on th e 
Kiruna -Hiksgra<' nsen Railway a rc 11mlcr con stru ction by 
the Siemens-Schuckert company. 

[f7ig. 24- Class r-E- I. Thi s dra wing was not a part of 
Mr. Lydall' s paper , lJllt is added to show th e latest Ocrl ikon 
locomotive which has been made standard 011 the Liit sch
berg Rail way. It is of the geared jackshaft type with a 
drive composed of a double helical gear, two jad:shafts, a 
joint triangular yoke and crank co1111 cc tio11 s to fi ve pairs of 
dri ving whecls.- Ens. l 

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & PUGET SOUND 
ELECTRIFICATION 

T he management of t he Chicago, l\Iilwaukee & Puget 
Sound Rai lroad has definite ly decided to electri fy the Deer 
Lodge-Three Forks section of its Rocky Mount ain division, 
using 2400-volt d.c. propulsion curr ent. T hi s division con
tains 113 miles of main line, or the equivalent of 168 miles 
of single track including sidings and yard tracks. Overh ead 
trolley, suspended from mast a rms on wooden poles, wi ll 
be used on tangent track and span-wire construction on 
wooden poles over curves. T hi s type of construction wi ll 
be changed to stee l poles and overhead bridge trolley con
struction in ya rd s containing four tracks or more. It also 
has been definitely decided that th e transmi ssion volt age 
will be 100,000 volts a .c., feed ing fi ve substations ranging 
in capacity from 3000 kw to -1- 500 kw , depending on their 
relative location to heavy grades. Essentia lly, the entire 
electrificati on , including the rolling stock, w ill conform to 
that insta ll ed by the Butte, A naconda & Pacific Railroad. 
C. A. Goodnow, assistant to the president Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul Railway , authori zes the statement that 
no contract for the equipment ha s been let. 

BROOKLYN RAPID TRANSIT INSURES ABROAD 

The Brooklyn ( N . Y.) Rapid T ransit Company has 
t ransfe rred a ll its fir e insurance-$22,000,000-on which the 
premiums have been about $ 100,000 a year, from the com
panies represent ed by the New York F ire Insurance Ex
change to Lloyds, of London, thereby sav ing about $27,000 
a year. President Timothy S. \i\Til!iams of the transit com
pany says that this wa s clone because the higher rates re
cently prescribed were discriminatory and unjust. 

President \ Villiams makes the follo,Ying statement: ''Our 
insurance wa s placed last yea r through the companies rep
resented in the New York Insurance Exchange at an aver
age rate of about 34.7. Thi s insurance expired Nov. 15 
last. Early in September we were suddenly notified that 
the F ire Insurance Exchange had increased the ave rage 
rat e from 3-1-- 7 to 62.3. This came as a g rea t surprise to us, 
for in ten years we had pa id the insurance companies over 
$ r ,000,000 in premiums and had call ed upon them to pay 
in losses only about $27,000. 

"Feeling that , in view of our experience and the condi
tion of ou r ri sks, the new rate promulgated by the New 
York Fire Insurance Exchange was di scr iminatory and un
j ust, we sought fo r several weeks to procure a reduction , 
and were abl e, if certain changes were mad e, to get th e 
average rate reduced to about -1-3.8. T hi s decision did not 
come until about nea rly a month afte r th e policies taken 
out last year h ad expired, and in the meanwhile our agent s 
look th e usual fo rm of binder subj ect to the fi xi ng of a 
"at isfactory rate. T he rate finally fix ed at 43.R wa s not 
sati s factory , and we therefore placed the entire sche<l ul e of 
$22.000,000 in London Lloyds, saving $27,000 in premiums. 
\Ye reg retted the necess ity of going outside our own coun
try for insurance , but th ere was no oth er proper course. " 

President \Vi ll iams a lso di sclosed th e fa ct that th e 
Brooklyn company for seve ral years past had been gradu
ally settin g aside an in surance fond of it s own and that 
it eventually hoped to car ry its own insurance. The accu
mulations in th e fond now amount to over $600,000. 

\Vi ll is 0. Rolili , manager of the Insurance Exchange, in 
defendin g the high er rat es, says that there wonl<l have been 
110 r a ise in ra tes i f th e Brookl yn Rapid Transit Co111pa11 v 
had not fail ed to mak e in1pro vc rn e11t s which were promi sed . 
J\ lthough the transit compa ny has 110! replied to thi s state 
men! , it is beli eved th at the basic charge is that the rail' 
reduction recei ved, even if th e in1provc111e11ts referred to 
had hcc11 made. wou ld ha ve amm111tecl lo lint a fraction of 
1 per cc11l. Th e case wi th which th e low rate was obtained 
abroad speaks we ll for th e character of the ri sk. 
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TESTING TROLLEY INSULATORS IN PLACE 

J.;Y G. H. M'KELWAY, ENGINEER BROOKLYN RAPID TRANS IT 

SYSTEM 

One of the duties that fall to line engineers whose com
panies use metal instead of wooden poles is that of period
ic:illy testing the insulators between the trolley and span 
wires and between the span wires and the poles. The 
same necessity for this does not exist with wooden poles 
because the pole itself is so good an insulator, but the iron 
pole is a conductor, and a leak to it will go directly to the 
ground unless the pole is set in an insulating foundation 
like rock or concrete. If the latter is the case, the pole is 
even more dangerous than if it completes a dead ground 
because persons or horses are liable to receive shocks from 
it. \\Then set in concrete but a very small leak is re
quired to make the pole alive and dangerous. Neve rthe
less, the insulations have to be badly damaged before they 
will pass enough current to burn down the trolley wire 
even if the pole itself is well grounded. As nea rly all 
iron poles ar e set in concrete, they must be considered as 
being possibly, if not probably, insulated from the earth 
surrounding them and therefore as affo rding a chance to 
shock anyone who would touch them ''hot." 

While such a shock is seldom dangerous to a human be
ing, many horses have been killed by contact with charged 
poles and sometimes merely by stepping into pools of 
,vater surrounding the poles. Even if the shock received 
by a person is not severe, it is often enough to cause a 
claim for injuries. If, in reply to such a claim, the rail
way can show that its poles are regularly inspected, that 
testimony will go far toward refuting any assertions of 
negligence, although the inspection may be nothing more 
than the sending of a man over the line to feel all poles 
with his hand and report any "hot" ones. 

While the hot-pole test locates the charged poles it does 
not prevent them. A better test is one that will locate the 
trouble when only one of the insulators between the pole 
and the trolley wire has broken down and, therefore, ere 
the pole has been made alive. To do this properly both 
insulators, the hanger and the strain insulator, must be 
tested. As these tests are conducted in different ways, it 
is difficult to make both at one time. In each test the span 
wire ·is wiped by a wire attached to a voltmeter or lamp, 
but as one test is to see if the span is alive and the other 
to learn if it is grounded, the wire through the voltmeter 
must be differently connected for them. In one test the 
lead goes through the voltmeter to a source of power and 
in the other to the ground. 

On lines with comparatively few poles to be tested thi s 
work can be done by one man with either one or two long 
Jiaht rods and a lamp or voltmeter, but on large systems 
th

0

e work can best be done from a special car whi ch is 
run over the tracks. 

TESTING HANGER INSULATORS 

When the hangers are to be tested a long light rod can 
be used. At the upper end is a piece of old trolley wire 
or an iron rod which is placed against the span and which 
connects through an insu1ated wire with a voltmeter or 
lamp installed about 5 f t. from the ground and consequently 
fair ly in line with the tester's eyes, thus permitting him 
to observe results with the least trouble and delay. The 
circuit is extended from the lamp or meter through insu
lated wire to an iron rod attached to the bottom of the 
pole and which is to be placed on the rail while the test 
is being made. While, of course, the voltmeter is much 
more sensitive than the lamp, yet the latter will light up 
enough to show against a black background if only 25 
volts or 30 volts are impressed upon it. To make the 
apparatus as sensitive as possible the inside of the box 
which contains the lamp should be painted black. It may 
be thought dangerous to place a circuit containing only one 

incandescent lamp against a span wire which may have 
full trolley voltage on it, as will be the case if the insu
lator has broken down entirely. However, full voltage is 
seldom impressed if the span is merely touched with the 
end of the wiping wire as a preliminary to holding the rod 
more firmly against it if necessary. Still, the voltmeter is 
the more desirable as well as safer, and the pocket-size 
instruments are small and light enough to be easily at
tached to a rod. 

TESTING STRAIN INSULATORS 

To test the strain insulators at the poles two test poles 
should be used or else one with a Y at the top. Here one 
iead must touch the trolley wire and the other the span 
as the test is to learn whether or not the span can be 
grounded through the insulator at the pole. It is much 
safe r to use a voltmeter than a lamp, because a damaged 
insulator may pass the very small quantity of current 
which se rves to shock a man without being enough to heat 
vis ibly the filam ent of a lamp. 

APPLIANCES, ETC. 

When many poles are to be tested the use of a car sup
plies the only satisfactory way, as the hand apparatus is 
too slow. By running a car over the line tests of either 
l1angers or strain insulators can easily be made on 50 miles 
of line a day. 

Owing to th e different character of the tests applied to 
the two types of insulators it is difficult to test both at the 
same time, esP.ecially where there is much special work, 
because there is a chance that the grounded lead of one 
voltmeter will touch one part of a bridle at the same time 
that the live lead from the other meter comes into contact 
with another part. The connections inside of the car are 
the same as for the hand tester, and the wiping wire is 
either attached to the trolley pole of the car or is held in 
the hand of a man sitting on the roof of the car. While 
the former plan requires one man less than the latter, it 
has the disadvantage that in heavy special work the wiper 
is liable to be caught and pulled off or at least cause a 
delay until it can be cleared. 

Generally the wiper is made of trolley wire, the leads to 
the meter being insulated, but on one line where the spans 
were very rusty it was thought better to use a hack saw 
blade because the insulating effect of the rust was great 
enough to make accurate readings impossible so that many 
spans which should have been reported as defective were 
passed as good. 

\ Vhen a span is found to be grounded or when a hanger 
fa ils on a double-track line it is necessary to remove both 
insulators and replace them with good ones as the test can
not determine which is defective while both are in the 
circuit. Later, both insulators can be tested out separately 
and the good one returned to stock while the other is 
scrapped. 

Tests such as these will be found especially important 
during the summer months when thunderstorms subject 
the insulation to a much more severe test than at other 
times. Furthermore, insulators are liable to break down 
at any time, so that tests should be made oftener than 
only once or twice a year, although inspection at other 
seasons of the year need not be so frequent as in the 
summer. 

T he number of passengers transported by the Paris sub
way in 1912 was 310,782,098, or an average of 850,000 per 
day. The tickets collected were divided into the following 
catego ries: Workmen's, 79,877,382; first-class , 32,773,335; 
second-class, 198,060,192; collective (school) , 71 ,189. To 
th ese should be added the r eturn coupons of the workmen's 
t ickets (79,877,382), making the total passenger traffic for 
the year 390,659,480. The number of tickets delivered in 
certain of th e last ten years was: 1903, 100,090,833 tickets: 
1905, 148,700,821 tickets; 1907, 194,823,182 tickets; 1909, 
254,445,992 tickets; 191 I , 305,442,992 tickets. 
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COMMUNICATIONS 

IMPARTIAL STUDY OF ELECTRIFICATION 

McHENRY & MURRAY, CoNSULTING ENGINEERS 
NEW HAVEN, CONN., Dec. 23, 1913. 

To the Editors: 
I ha\"e naturally read with a great deal of interest the 

editorial on main-line electrification in your issue of Dec. 
20. It is my intention to supplement my discussion of Mr. 
Armstrong's paper before the Canadian Society of Civil 
Engineers in a pamphlet which will be placed in the hands 
of those railroad executives who are vitally interested in the 
facts concerning railroad electrification. 

I will therefore only refer to your excellent suggestion 
regarding the appointment of a committee. Such a com
mittee should logically be appointed by the executive com
mittee of the American Railway Association and should 
set forth the fundamental requirements and conditions to 
which any and all electrical systems should conform in or
der that specified conditions of passenger, freight and 
switching service be met. This suggestion comes by virtue 
of the fact that the service requirements are best under
stood by the railway officials themselves. This committee 
should have the freest access to all sources of information, 
data, etc., having reference to investment cost and opera
tion, inclusive of maintenance of power stations, lines and 
locomotives. So far as it is possible for me to assist, I will 
most cheerfully contribute all the facts on this subject in 
my possession. W. S. MURRAY. 

ELECTROLYSIS TESTS 

NEW YoRK, Dec. 19, 1913. 
To the Editors: 

I have read with interest Carl Bering's "Errors in the 
Interpretations of Tests for Electrolysis" in your issue of 
Nov. 20. Many of the tests to which he points as erro
neous have been repeatedly brought forward by the writer 
in articles appearing from time to time in this journal 
during the last twelve years. I think that Mr. Bering's 
use of the word "static" in reference to a potential exist
ing between structures under ground is unfortunate because 
such a potential is not a bound charge but a potential that 
can exist only by virtue of the earth 's resistance, which is 
low compared with what is classed as insulation. 

The measurement of current and voltage between buried 
structures to discover their electrical relation is important 
and useful in electrolytic investigation. It does not directly 
give the resistance, but where the resistance is varied by 
known quantities in the ammeter circuit it does help in the 
analysis, and when the results obtained are taken in con
nection with the potential gradients on the structures rela
tive to the zero of the system of negative distribution, they 
have an analytic value in clarifying this complex problem. 
The cause of warpages of the pipe contours from the super
imposed rail contours can be discovered from these tests 
whether they are caused by shuttling or earth resistances. 

The measurement from plug to plug shows the extent 
to which the pipe line is acting as a conductor. This action 
will be immediately detected when connections a re made 
between discontinuous conductor systems and the resist
ance in the ammeter ci rcu it is vari er!. The drop in volts 
divided by the flo w in amperes would not g ive the same re
sults. The effect of open pipe joints along the section 
tested or of poor connections between main and lateral 
to plug arc eliminated when these reco rds a re analyzed. 
The diversion method is useful and is of sufficient accu
racy to give results in practical work. Finally, these 
methods were adopted by me after employing a great many 
others, and they h ave prove(! success ful after a trial of 
many years. Ar.nERT n. HERRICK. 

PREDETERMINATION OF TRAIN ENERGY 

NEw YoRK, Dec. 23, 1913. 
To the Editors: 

We were greatly interested in Dr. Hutchinson's letter of 
Dec. 15, discussing our article on the "Predetermination 
of Train Energy," published in your issue of Nov. 15. We 
beg to take exception, however, to Dr. Hutchinson's state
ment that his method involves one less assumption than 
ours, because the principles of dynamics require certain 
data to go into the problem in order to get the answer. 
No matter how they may be disguised, these assumptions 
must be used. The real difference between Dr. Hutchin
son's method and ours is that the former assumes the rate 
of braking retardation, while the latter assumes the length 
of run with power on. 

\Ve believe that our method, by dividing the energy into 
four items relating respectively to acceleration, friction, 
grades and curves, has the advantage of keeping the 
dynamical elements of the problem in sight throughout the 
calculation. This enables one to ascertain immediately the 
effect of changing any of the fundamental variables. 

We further beg to take exception to Dr. Hutchinson's 
statement that the approximate methods of predetermining 
train energy devised by himself and by us are not of much 
value because neither leads to a determination of motor 
capacity or best initial acceleration. This criticism is based 
on the con~eption that the predetermination of energy con
sumption and of motor capacity are parts of the same prob
lem. Doubtless this is true in a theoretical sense, but we 
consider that in practice they are entirely different. The 
problem solved by the methods under consideration is the 
approximate determination of power station, substation and 
feeder capacity, and of the power station output. This 
problem has generally to be solved independently of the de
termination of motor capacity. In fact , it is usually solved 
by the engineers of railway companies, while the motor 
capacity is usually determined by the manufacturers from 
data supplied by the railway engineers. 

We are highly appreciative of Dr. Hutchinson's con
tributions to this subject, and while we prefer our method 
to the approximate one devised by him, we do not offer it 
as a substitute for the more elaborate one so ingeniously 
worked out by him in his now classical paper. It is merely 
offered for use where the uncertainty of the given factors 
do not warrant the use of the more accurate methods de-
vised by him and Mr. Mailloux. W. A. DEL MAR, 

D. C. w 00DBURY. 

GASOLINE CARS ON THE EAST INDIA TRAMWAYS 

The East India Tramways, a small company operating a 
system of gasoline tramcars in Karachi , and which was 
described a yea r ago in an a rticle of the ELECTRIC RAIL
WAY JoURNAL, recently held its annual meeting. Formed in 
1882, this company appears to have solved the problem of 
instilling the habit of traveling into the poor native popula
tion by means of moderating capital cost and reducing 
operating expenses to a point to enable an adequate profit 
to be made on the money invested. More than 5,500,000 
passengers were carried last year ; profits have increased 
in the last four years by 380 per cent. 

The gross receipts for the year ended J uly 31, 1913, 
amounted to $rn9,214, as compared with $94,930 in the 
preceding year and $71,704 in 19rn-11, while the net re
ceipts have increased from $22,2IO in 19rn-11 and $ . .p,504 
in 1911-1 2 to $47,2rn in the year just ended. 

The improve ment in the company's fort unes is a ttributed 
entirely to the adoption of the gasoline motor cars, which 
for the fourth year of operation are said to show an aver
age cost for working expenses of IO cents per car mile, in
clusive of r.64 cents per car mile for deprecia tion. 
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ELECTRIC RAILWAY LEGAL DECISIONS 

CHARTERS, ORDI NANCES, FRANCHISES 

Kentucky.- ) im Crow Law Applicabl e to All Pas se ngers. 
The separate-coach law ( K y. St. 795-800) applie s a like to 

both white and negro pas se ngers, the latt er bein g entitl ed 
to the sam e r edres s a s the fo rm er for injuri es g rowin g out 
of it s v io la tion. ( Conl ey v. Central Kentucky Traction Co., 
154 S. W . R ep., 4r. ) 

Louisiana.-Street Paving-Liability for Cost of More Ex
pensive Kind. 

While, under a provision in a street railway franchise 
providing th a t w h en any stree t shall be paved or repaved 
th e company mus t pay the co s t of paving or repaving be
tween th e rail s o f its tracks and for I ft. on the outside of 
ea ch rail, the co mpany is n o t primarily liable for a more 
expensive kind of paving cove r ed by such space than that 
order ed fo r the entire street , it is estopped to deny respon
sibility fo r the co s t of such paving o r r epaving where it 
permit s th e w ork t o be don e without g iving n o tice to the 
city that it will not pay the excessive cost thereof. (South
ern Bitulithic Co. v. Algiers Ry. & Lig hting Co. , 58 South
ern R ep., 588.) 
Maine. - Str ee t Rail roads - Opera ti o n - Defects - Piling 

Snow Outside Tra ck. 
A stree t r a ilway w hich was r equired by its chart er t o 

m ainta in its railway so tha t the part of t h e hi ghway occu
pi ed th ereby sh ould be safe fo r traveler s clea r ed sn ow from 
it s roadb ed and piled it up a t th e side. H eld , that if the 
slope thu s creat ed w as suffici ent t o ove rturn a cab drive n 
w ith du e ca re th e com pany w as liable. (Mansell v. L ewi s
ton, A. & W . S t . Ry., 85 At lanti c Re p ., 473.) 
Massachusetts.-Str eet R ailroa ds --Collision - Crossw alk 

Over Rese rvation-Rig ht s of R a ilroa d. 
Where an elect ri c r a ilway has been bui lt under a ut h orit y 

of S tatut es 1894, Chap. 324, Sec. 1, upon a reserva t io n in 
th e middl e of a str eet, a nd thi s r ese rva tio n is inter cepted 
by crosswa lks for pedestri ans, such exce pt ed pa rt s a r e fo r 
t he com mon u se of pe dest ri ans and s tr ee t ca r s, like o th e r 
parts of th e st reet. Hen ce a street railway company in 
runnin g it s cars over such a crosswalk has no rig ht s w hi ch 
a re e it her exclusive of or param ount to the rig hts of 
pe des tri ans th ereon. (Welch v. Bos ton E levated R y . Co., 
roo N. E. Rep. , 1069.) 
Pennsylvania.-Liquidated Da mages fo r Failu re to Con

st ru ct- Breach of Bond. 
W h er e a street rai lway company acquires fr om a bor ough 

th e ri ght to occupy its stree t s an d gives a bon d fo r $5000 
condi tioned to lay its tracks a nd co nn ect th em w ith oth ers 
2 m iles away w ithin a sp ecified t im e an d fa il s so t o d o, the 
borough ca n recove r the $5000 as li quidated damages. ( Am
bridge Boroug h v. Pittsburgh & B. St. Ry. Co. et a l. , 82 
Atl ant ic Rep., no5.) 
Wisconsin.-Transportat ion of R epair Part~ Not F r eig ht

F ellow Servant s. 
Und er a street railway's fr anehi se which provides that 

it shall be used for no oth er p urpose than t o transport 
passengers and th eir o r dinary baggage th e tra cks and cars 
may be used to ca rry r ep air mat eri als to vari ous portions of 
its line. 

The motorman of a r epair car of a street railway eom
pany and the custodian of th e tools th er ein were fellow 
servants, so as to preclude recovery by the latter for the 
act of the motorman in negligently moving the car whereby 
plaintiff was injured. ( W askiewicz v. Milwaukee Electric 
Ry. & Light Co., 133 N . W . Rep. ,596.) 

LIABILITY FOR NEGLIGENCE 
Alabama.-Carriage o f Passenger Beyond De stinati on

A cti ons-D am ages. 
A s t reet r a ilway is fo. ble for dam ages for carrying a pas

senger beyond her des tination go in g out and where , o n the 
return trip , th e co nductor ag ain fail ed to stop at h er s top
p ing pla ce. ( Birmin gham Ry. , Li g ht & Power Co . v A r
nold, 60 South ern R ep ., 988.) 
Alabama.-D uty to Passen g er s-Oppo rtunity to Safely 

A light. 
When a car is a t a r egula r s topping place for letting off 

passe nge r s it is the duty of the conductor to know whether 
passe nge rs are in the act of leaving the car and so in a 
po sitio n which would be rendered perilous by putting the 
ca r in m otion. (Birmingham Ry., Light & Power Co. v. 
May o, 61 Southern Rep., 289.) 

Indiana.-Co lli sion with Vehicle-Las t Clear Chance Doc
trine. 

To establish negligence against a street railway company 
in a collision under the last clear chance doctrine, it must 
be shown that immediately before the collision plaintiff was 
in imminent peril, that the employees on the car saw him 
and his danger in time to have avoided the collision in using 
reasonable care, or that, by using ordinary care, his danger 
could have been discovered and the injury prevented or 
mitigated. (Schilling v. Indianapolis & C. Traction Co. et 
al., 96 N . E. Rep., 167.) 

Indiana.-Injuries to Child on Track-Last Clear Chanu. 
A child between eleven and twelve years old was struck 

by a street car. She understood and appreciated the danger 
of being injured by street cars in crossing the tracks. She 
walked across the street looking straight ahead, and 
walked on the track 3 ft. o r 4 ft. in front of the car. 
Hctld, as a matter of law, that she failed to use due care 
in vi ew o f her age and experi en ce, which were sufficient to 
m ake h er careles sness unrea so nable. 

To hold a street railroad company liable under the last 
clear chance doctrine, it must app ear that the company's 
opp ortunity of preventing injury to plaintiff struck by a 
ca r w as later in point of time than th at of plaintiff, and 
that thQ company fail ed t o take advantage of the last clear 
chance. Where the situation of the parties just prior to 
the injury was such that the company by the exercise of due 
care should have prevented the injury and plaintiff could 
not, the rule applies, but where the opportunity of plaintiff 
t o avo id the injury w a s as late as or later than that of the 
company the rule i -:; inapplicable. 

Where a person walked a cross a street in plain view of an 
approaching street car moving at a rapid rate and stepped 
on the track 3 ft. or 4 ft. in front of the car, his negligence 
was coneurrent and not antecedent to that of the motorman 
in failing t o observe the danger and avoid the accident, and 
there could be no recovery und er the doctrine of last elear 
chance. 

An in struction, in an action against a street railroad com
pany for injuri es to a child struck by a car, that if the motor
man saw plaintiff and h er peril, or could have seen it by due 
care, and fail ed t o s top the car or failed to take other pre
cautions to prevent injuring h er, she was entitled to recover, 
w as erroneous for failin g to state that some appreciable 
time must intervene aft er the motorman saw plaintiff's 
danger and before th e injury occurred within which time 
some precaution could have be en taken to prevent the 
accid ent . ( Indianapolis Traction & Terminal Co. v. Croly, 
96 N. E . Rep., 973.) 

Kentucky.-Defective Condition of Apparatus. 
If the defec ti ve condition of appliances on a street car, 

which caus ed a derailment, was not known by the em
ployees and could not have been known by the highest de
gree of ca r e, the company was not liable for resulting in
juries, unl ess, by the exercise of such care, the car could 
have been stopp ed and the accident prevented by other 
available means. (South Covington & C. St. Ry. Co. v. 
Barr, 144 S. W . Rep., 755.) 

Massachusetts.-Team on Track. 
The driver of a team moving ahead of a slowly moving 

street car may assume that the motorman will sound the 
gong before changing the course of the car and crossing 
the path of his team. (Morrissey v. Boston Elevated Ry. 
Co., 97 N. E. Rep., 83.) 

Massachusetts.-Injury to Passenger from D oor Mech
anism. 

That while plaintiff was entering a street rar :i. door, 
which was operated by levers under contrcl of the c .. r em
ployees, was closed, causing plaintiff's i11Jury, shows prima 
facie negligence of the street railway company, thoHg-h a 
passenger may have intentionally started the mec:hani:;m by 
which the door was closed. (Craft v. Boston Elevat~d Ry. 
Co., 97 N. E. Rep., 610.) 
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Massachusetts.-Passe ngers ' Assumpt io n of Ri sk o n Over
loa ding Crowded Car. 

It is not n egli ge nce fo r a s t r eet ca r com pany t o p ermit 
passe nge r s t o ent er ca r s w hich a r e a lready cr o wded , a nd a 
passen ge r w ho volunta ril y enter s a crowded car and has to 
stand o n the rear pla t fo rm assumes a n y ri sk o f injury fr om 
bein g c r owded or p u shed fr o m th e ca r when it s t ops. 
(S eale v. Bos t on E levated Ry. Co., 100 North eas t ern Re p., 
l020.) 

Massachusetts.-Mas ter a n d S er va nt.:...._D o ctrine 111 Car
hou se . 

O ne in cha rge of the contro l ie r used in moving a shi ft in g 
tab le was a fe llow s erva n t o f p la int iff, w ho was injured 
wh il e en gaged in ho ld ing the tro lley w hi le a ca r was 
s hified, so as to preclu de re cover y fo r in ju r ies r esulting 
from t he far m er 's n egli ge nce in s tartin g t h e tab le wi th out 
w a rning . (Ridge v. B os t o n E levate d R y. Co., 10 0 Nor t h
ea st ern Re p., 667.) 

Massachusetts.-Dress Caug ht in Sa n d P lun ge r. 
In a stree t ca r p assenger 's ac tio n fo r injuri es by fa lling 

by her dress catching upon th e sa nd p lun ge r in the ves ti
bule, w hi ch proj ected a bove th e fl oor, ev idence h eld to 
susta in a fi ndin g of n egligence by the m o t orman in n o t tak
ing precautio n for p la in tiff' s safe ty, e it h er by r emoving the 
plunger o r g uardin g it w ith hi s foo t o r warnin g her of its 
pres ence. (Ma r ti n v. Old Co lo ny St . R y. Co ., 98 N or t h-1 
eastern R ep ., 579.) 

Massachusetts.-Injuries W hil e A t t em pti ng t o B oa rd Car. 
Where plainti ff, as she wa s about to b oard a· s t r eet ca r 

at a t e rmina l, was gradually enco mpasse d by o th er pas sen
gers m oving towar d the same car unti l sh e w as pu sh ed ove r 
the platform a n d int o a p it, r eceiv ing inju ri es co m plain ed 
o f, and no m easures w er e taken by th e ca r ri e r t o pr o t ect h er 
o r control the p res s o f peop le se eki ng t o b oard the car, it 
was guilty of actio nab le n egligen ce. (Kell ey v. Bos t on E le
vat ed Ry., 96 N. E. R ep. , 1031. ) 

Massachusetts.-Los s o f Persona l P rope rt y of Passe nge rs
R efu sal to Stop. 

vVh er e plainti ff, a pas sen ge r on a subway car , los t his 
vio lin becau se of a j erk of a car , n o t du e t o th e ca rri e r 's 
neglige nce, the carri er w as und er no obliga tion t o accede 
to p laintiff' s r equ es t t o st op th e ca r th at h e mig ht get tht: 
in st rument , such a s t op be t wee n sta tion s being fra ug ht 
with dange r of colli s io n w ith th e followi n g car. (B ur st eeri 
v. B os t o n Elevat ed Ry. Co., 98 Nor t h eas t ern Rep ., 27.) 
Massachusetts.-P er so nal Injuries by Eject io n of A noth er 

P asse ng er- Lia bility. 
A carri er is bou nd t o prot ect a passe nger fro m pe r so na l 

ha r m at t h e han ds o f it s servant s w het h er the injury is 
w il fu l or n eglige nt , a n d p roof th at it ejected a not her pas
se ng er with no m o r e fo r ce t ha n was rea sonably n ecessary 
does n o t r elieve it fr o m liab i1ity to a passen ge r wh o m its 
method o f ej ec ti o n fo rced fro m t he ca r to t h e ground. 
(Thayer v. O ld Colo ny St. Ry. Co., IOI Nor t heas t ern R ep. , 
368.) 
Massachusetts.-Trespassers o n Ca rs-Liability . 

A boy a li tt le m or e th a n ten yea r s of age boarded a car 
of an elevat ed railway com pan y to s teal a rid e. T he con
d uct or, on obse r v ing h im, o rd er ed h im to get off, shaking h is 
fist a t t h e same tim e. Th e boy either lost hi s ba lanc e or fell 
in attempting to jump o ff. Held, th a t the boy was a w ilful 
t r espasser, th e co mpa ny owed h im n o du ty except t o r e
frain fr o m wilfu lly o r wanto nl y a nd r eckle ss ly expos ing 
him t o da nger, a nd th e act of th e con d ucto r d id no t sh ow a 
cause of ac tio n . (Sh elly v. Boston E levat ed Ry. Co., 9/\ 
Northeas t ern Re p. , 575.) 
Massachusetts.-I njur ie s to Perso n s Nea r T r ack at 

S harp Curv e fr om Rear E n d of Ca r. 
Wh er e a s tree t ra ilroad track t urned a ~ha rp cur ve a nd 

th e r ea r end o f a ca r r o undin g· th e cur ve proj ec t ed t owa rd 
t he curb s o as t o leave in su ffi cie n t roo m fo r ve hicles a t 
t h e poin t w h ere th e car was passi ng, t he m otorm a n o f 
a car was g ui lty of n cg ligc n ce w h cn h e proceeded o n 
t he curve kn owing t h a t th ere was a ve hi cle w ith w hi c h 
th e rea r of · th e car mi g h t colli rlc, an d th e street ra il roa d 
compa ny was liab le for in juri1· s to a pedestrian 0 11 th e 
s idewalk w h o was inju r<" d by t h e vehi c le be in g thrown 
againM him. ( Brya nt v. ll oston E leva t ed R y. et al., 
98 North eas t ern Rep., 587.) 

Michigan.-Injury to Condu cto r, M aste r and S er van t. 
Ab sen ce o f a s tep w hi ch belo nged a t th e rea r end o f an 

e lectric ca r thro ug h w hi ch t h e conductor in descendi ng 
fro m its t op aft er ascendin g by an o th er way was inj u red 
being obviou s to o r d inar y obs er va t io n, o r t o even the most 
casua l ob serva t io n , hi s fa ilure t o discov er a nd avoid th e 
da nge r was co n tr ibu tory neg li gen ce. ( L eary v. H oug hton 
County Traction Co. , 137 Nor t hw es t ern Rep. , 226.) 

Michigan.-Distan ce at W h ich A pproachin g Car Could 
Be Seen . 

W h ere, on a form er a ppeal, th e court h eld that th e pl a in
t iff could h ave seen th e car by w hich she wa s struck w h en 
it was 400 ft . or 500 ft . from h er las t po int of sa fety and 
tha t a verd ict shoul d have b ee n dire ct ed fo r defe ndant , t h e 
t es timony of a witn ess on a n ew t r ia l that an uno bstru ct ed 
view coul d be h ad o f an approac hin g ca r for 217 ft . fr o m 
th e same point , not bein g in confli ct with th e previo us 
show in g, did n o t r e lieve th e cour t fr o m it s duty t o direct 
a v erdict . (Folkmire v . Mi chiga n U nited Rys. Co., 136 
North w es t ern Rep., 442.) 
Missouri.- Imputed N egl igence-Dri ve r of V ehicle. 

Th e n eg ligen ce of a n em ployee w hil e driv in g a ve hicle 
obtain ed by th ird per son s fro m t h e emplo yer is no t im 
putab le t o the third p er son·s, wh o o nly dir ec t ed the em 
pl oy ee to drive t o a pa rticu la r p la ce . (Farrar v. M etro
po lita n St. Ry. Co., 155 Sou thwestern R ep ., 439.) 

Missouri.-R id in g a Bumper. 
v\T hil e a s tree t ca r p assen ge r p ermitted to rid e on t h e 

bump er beca us e o f t h e crow de d con d it io n o f th e ca r a s
su med th e ri sk o f ri din g in t hat position, h e d id n o t a s
sume th e ne g li genc e o f th e ca rri e r a n d may r ecove r for 
injur ies r esu ltin g fro m such n egligen ce . (Kirkp a trick " · 
M etropo li ta n St. Ry. Co. , 1-13 S. \V. Re p., 865.) 

Missouri.-A lig h ting fro m a Car in Mo tion. 
It is no t negligen ce per se fo r a stree t ca r passen g er tr• 

att empt t o a lig ht fro m a car in m o ti on , unl ess th e r isk 
involve d in th e ac t, b ecaus e o f the sp ee d o f t h e car, a p
pear s to be so g rea t t ha t an ordina ril y prud ent perso n 
11"ould n o t in cur it , a nd th e qu est io n o f n egligen ce is fo r 
th e ju ry. ( H ask ell v. M et ro po li ta n S t . Ry. Co., 142 S. \V. 
Rep., 109 r.J 
Missouri.- Comrnencem ent o f R elat io n o f Carrie r and 

P assen ger. 
One b eco m es a s tree t car passen ger th e in s ta nt h e s ta rt s 

to boa r d a ca r , a nd it th en beco m es th e du ty o f t he op 
era t o rs o f th e car n ot t o star t i t u n til 1-: c has ha d a r eason
a ble opp o rtunity t o r each a pl ace o f co m pa rative safe ty 
( Conway v. M et ro p olita n St. Ry Co ., 142 S. vV. R ep ., n oo. ) 
Missouri.-Injury to P asse nger Preparing t o A li ght . 

vVh er e a p asse nger o n a s tr ee t ca r, aft er s ig na ling for 
a s top , w ent t o th e p la tform t o alig ht w h en th e ca r w hich 
w as s lowi ng dow n s t o pped , sh e was n o t g u ilty o f n egli
ge nce, fo r the car co mp a ny p ermitt ed p er son s to ride o n 
platform s and in th e a isles a nd fo r th e furth er reason that 
if passen ger s w er e n o t r ea dy t o a light w h en ca rs w er e 
st o pp ed traffic would be delayed. (.A nder son v. M etro 
po lita n S t . Ry. Co., 141 S . vV. R ep., 461.) 
Mi ssour i.- Coll isio n wit h F ire H ose vVagon- Car e Re-

quired of Driver s . 
A n o r d inar y t rave le r mu st a p p r oac h a st r eet ra ilroad 

track caut iou s ly w ith hi s vehicle under cont ro l, lookin g a nd 
lis tenin g , r ea dy to s top a nd g ive way to street ca r s, a n d 
mu st exe r cise r eason able prud ence t o avoid inj u ry accord
in g t o t h e fac t s. Dut a dr iver of a hose wago n of a 
c ity fir e d epar t m ent nee d no t p roceed w ith the de liber a
tio n of a n ord ina ry travele r a nd n eed o nl y d r ive wit h t h e 
care w hi ch a prud ent pe r so n would exerc ise in view of 
th e circum s ta n ces, such as muni cipal 01;di na n ces giYi n g· fi r e 
depa rtm ent w a go ns th e rig ht -of-way a n d the co nsta n t 
s ig na lin g of th e approac h of such wagons. (Crecn ct a l. 
v. U nit ed Rys. Co. of St. Loni s, 1-15 Sou t hwestern Rep., 
86 1.) 
Missouri .- Escape of E lec t ricity- I n terveni ng Cause. 

W here d efe nd ant ra il roa d com pa ny n egli gently per
mitted th e esca pe of elect r icity t o a n cl t h ro ug h a g uy wire 
a t tac h ed t o a sup po rt ing post in a s tr ee t a nd t he nce 
to a pri vate w ire a t tac h ed to t he g uy w ire by a 
third p er so n, th e fact that the pri vate w ire in terve n ed 
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and conducted the electricity and cause d the injury to 
p la intiff, who came into contact th er ewith while walking 
in the s treet , did not relieve defendant from liability for 
its own actionable negligenc e in permitting the electricity 
to escape. (Campbell v. Unit ed Rys. Co. of St. Louis, 
14i Southwes t ern Rep., 788.) 

New Jersey.-Co llision with Noisy Wagon. 
An in struction to tne effect that if th e plaintiff drove along 

a nd upon th e st reet railway track in a noisy wagon, so that 
he could not hear the gong of defendant's car approach
ing from behind, the plaintiff ca nnot r ecover, is erroneous, 
because th e driving of a noisy wagon alon g and upon a 
street ra ilway track does not in it self necessarily ·constitute 
suc h contribut ory negligence as will r ei ieve th e defendant 
from responsibility for an acc id ent which mig ht have been 
avoid ed by th e exercise of due· care up on the part of th e 
defend ant. (Luby v. Morri s County Traction Co., 83 Atlan
tic Rep., 184.) 

New York.-Speed of Car When Passin g Standing Car. 
It is gross neglige nce fo r a s tree t railway company to 

r un a car at nearly 30 m. p. h. past another car standin g 
to discharge passengers. (Provost v. International St. 
Ry. Co. et a l. , I 36 New York Sup., 131.) 

New York.-Injuries to Boy Ten or Eleven Years Old
Presumption of Sense of Danger. 

A boy ten or eleven years of age, not shown to be de
fic ient mentally, must be presumed to know of the danger 
to be anticipate d from crossing in front of a moving street 
car. (Byrn es v. Brooklyn Heights R. Co., 133 N. Y. 
Sup., 243.) 

New York.-Master and Servant-Safety of Place of Work. 
An employer 's duty to provide a reasonably safe place 

of work does not involve the fo llowi ng up of th e deta il s of 
work and seeing to it t hat the co nditions brought about by 
progress of the work a r e at all times such as to afford a 
reasonably safe place. (Edgar v. Brooklyn Height s R. Co. 
et al., 131 N. Y. Sup ., 286.) 

New York-Crossings-Rights of Parties. 
Th e rule that neither a stree t car crossing a stree t nor 

a ve hicle on such street ha s a paramount right but tha t the 
r ight of each must be exercis ed with due regard to the 
right of the other applies to a vehicle coming out of a 
st r eet which meets but does not cross the street on which 
car s are operated, and w here it is necessary for the vehicle 
to cross the track s to obey the law of the road. (M oore v. 
Rochester Ry. Co., 9i N. E. Rep., 714.) 

New York.-Injuries to Passengers-Starting Subway 
Train. 

vVhere a subway train was stopped at a re gular station 
for the purpose of taking on passengers th e employee in 
charge thereof was chargeable with notice that passe ngers 
were get ting on, a nd before starting was bound to look 
and see if h e could shut the doors and start the train with 
safety to those boarding it. (Lang v. Interboroug h Rapid 
Transit Co., 134 New York Sup., 627.) 

New York-Boarding Car in Motion-Doctrine of Last 
• Clear Chance. 

One intending to become· a passenger on an electric 
street car who attempts to board the car while in motion 
and when the gates a re closed is chargeable with negligence 
as matter of law, which will bar recovery from the com
pany for an injury r eceived by striking or being struck by 
anoth er car while so outside the gates, unless, after his 
peril was apparent , defendant negligently failed to protect 
him when it was within its pow er by th e exercise of rea
sonable care to do so . (Norfolk & A. Terminal Co. v .. 
Roto lo, 191 Fed. Rep., 4.) 

New York-Excessive Damages. 
\\There plaintiff had his collar-bone broken and sustained 

various lacerations and contusions, which confined him to 
the hospital from Aug. 17 to Sept. 12, and which interfered 
with his work until Oct. 24, and at the time of the trial in 
April he complained of slight difficulties, but there was no 
evidence of any permanent injury, and he showed a loss of 
earning power of $16 or $17 per week for about eight weeks, 
$3,500 damages was excessive and will be reduced to $2,000. 
( Crantz v. Nassau Electric Ry. Co., 138 New York Supple
ment Rep. , 966.) 

New York.-Negligence and Contributory Negligence
Basis of Doctrine. 

The doctrine of contributory negligence does not rest on 
the maxim that no one shall be permitted to take advan
tage of his own wrong, but on the fact that the law will not 
undertake to apportion the consequences of concurring act s 
of negligence, and when an injury is caused by the con
curring negligence of two or more persons the law will not 
hold either liable to the other. (McKay v. Syracuse Rapid 
Transit Ry. Co., IOI Northeastern Rep., 885.) 
New York-Carrier's Assault on Passenger-Contract or 

Tort-Death to Party-Survival of Action of Con
tract. 

A passenger's action against a carrier for its violation of 
its contract to carry him as a passenger, by assaulting and 
ill treating him, is an action of contract. 

A passenger's action for an assault and ill treatment, 
based on an alleged breach of the carrier's contract to carry 
safely, may be revived in the name of plaintiff's personal 
representative after his death pending reversal of judgment 
for the carrier and a second trial. (Rundlett & Reynolds, 
Inc., v . \Vhitall, 135 New York, Sup. 698.) 
New York.-Injury to Servant from Defective Structures. 

A trackwalker of an elevated railroad company used a 
temp orary passage over an opening incidental to the unfin
ished work of an independent contractor in lowering the 
st ru cture and fell through into the street when a plank on 
which he st epped turned. There was no evidence that 
trackwalkers when in the discharge of their duties as such 
were accustomed to use the temporary passage. Held, that 
the company was not liable on the theory that it ought to 
have known of the use of the temporary passage by its 
employees. (Eddery v. Interborough Rapid Transit Co., 135 
New York Sup., 170.) 

Pennsylvania.-Injuries to Trespasser. 
Where plaintiff was injured while walking on a trestle 

on defendant street railroad's private right-of-way, when he 
could easily have got to a place · of safety before he was 
struck by stepping on crossbeams at either side of the track, 
and the motorman, on discovering that plaintiff was making 
no at t empt to avoid a colli sion, did all he could to stop the 
car, a nonsuit was properly entered in plaintiff's action to 
recover for the injuries. (Bliss v. Pittsburgh Rys. Co., 83 
Atlantic Rep., 278.) 

Wisconsin.-Injuries to Passengers in Dangerous Position. 
Where a conductor of a trolley car knows of a passenger's 

dangerous position on a step within the vestibule of a 
crowded car and fails to warm him of the danger, or where 
he negligently fails to learn of the dangerous position of 
the passenger, he is guilty of negligence, making the car
rier liable for injuries to the passenger caused by his being 
forced outward so as to collide with a trolley pole. (Tolle
man v. Sheboygan Light, Power & Ry. Co., 134 N. W. 
Rep., 406.) 
Wisconsin.-Meddlesome Act of F ellow-Passenger-Car

rier's Liability. 
As carriers are not responsible for acts of third persons 

not under their control which they could not reasonably 
foresee, a street railroad company is not liable for injury 
to a passenger injured while standing in the rear vestibule 
of a car through the meddlesome act of a fellow passenger 
in suddenly releasing a brake in such manner that the 
handle swung around with great force, when there was 
no showing of previous and similar meddlesome acts of 
passengers. (Sure v. Milwaukee Electric Ry. & Light Co., 
133 N. W. Rep., 1098.) 
Wisconsin.-Master and Servant-Inspection of Span Wire 

Hangers. 
The appliances being of approved pattern and there being 

nothing in their appearance to indicate any defect, the 
master cannot be held liable for presence of electricity in a 
span wire, through defective insulation in hangers by which 
trolley wires were suspended therefrom, unless its thor
ough inspection twice a year was not sufficiently frequent. 
This cannot be held, as there is not evidence that hangers 
easily or frequently become defective, but the inference is 
to the contrary, and there is no evidence that more fre
quent inspection is customary with others. (Doyle v. La 
Crosse City Ry. Co., 134 N. W. Rep., 364.) 
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Nevvs of Electric~i i Railvvays 
Review o f the Stotesbury Managem~nt in P hiladelphia 

In Co-operat ive B ulle tin No. 25, issued under date of 
Dec. 18, 1913, the r esults are reviewed which have been 
attained by t h e Stotesbury management of the Philadelphia 
(Pa.) Rapid Transit Company since it under took t h e work, 
of rehabilitation on June 5, 1911. The statement is made 
that it was necessary, first, so to increase wages and improve 
working conditions as to establish harmony and unity of 
effort between the management and its motormen and con
ductors; second, to provide for the purchase of a sufficient 
number of addit ional cars of modern type having the largest 
possible seating capacity to relieve the over-crowding of 
cars; third, so to increase the capacity of tht uacRs in the 
downtown district by a general re-routing of car lin es as to 
permit the operation of a larger number of cars during 
the rush hours. The statement follows in part: 

"The wages of motormen and conductors, by the co
operative plan and the use of the 22 per cent fund, have 
been raised from a maximum of 23 cents to a maximum of 
30 cents per hour. This scale will be continued until the 
accumulations in the 22 per cent fund make further advances 
possible. The present wage scale was made effective Sept. 
1, 1913, two and one-half years earlier than had been con
sidered possible. 

"This management at its incoming undertook to supply 
during the ensuing five-year period 1300 cars of modern 
t ype. As against this promise, 1500 new near-side cars have 
now been purchased and are in service. The standard near
side car has nearly double the seating capacity of the 
obsolete equipment retired from service. There has there
fore now been accomplished within a two-and-one-half-year 
period an increase in the total car capacity greatly in excess 
of tha't which was undertaken to be performed in the entire 
five-year period. 

"The re-routing plan, necessitating the changin g of ovt"r 
fifty lines, has been practically completed. This improved 
routing has already enabled the company to increase the car 
capacity now operated in the business district during the 
rush hour nearly 20 per cent as compared to the service of 
one year ago. That the re-routing changes are proving to 
the advantage of the great majority is now evidenced in the 
greater proportion of passengers carried direct to their des
tination and in the shorter time required for the ride. 

"The timetable department is checking the new traffic 
requirements on the several lines, and the car schedules are 
being so adjusted as to place the cars on the street in direct 
accordance with the n eeds of the public. 

"The co-operation of the bureau of police and also of the 
team owners is being enlisted in a campaign having for its 
object the elimination of all unnecessary delays to st reet 
cars, thus insuring that cars follow each other on the st reet 
with such dependable r egularity as to permit the displaying 
of the 'car full' sign whenever necessary to avoid extreme 
overloading. 

"A complete g uide hook containing descriptions of the 
s treet car routes, including rates of fare and transfer a nd 
exchan ge privileges, will be issued by the company for free 
distribution to th e public not later than Jan. 1, 1914. 

"The co-operative plan, adopted in A ugust, 191 I, trndcr 
which this managem ent is n ow working with it s motormen 
a nd conductors, has excee ded all expectations in secu ring 
increased wages, improved working conditi o n s a ncl in pro
viding the m ean s for adj u stin g every difference before it 
becomes a gr ievance. Discipline of the men is at a hi g he r 
sta ndard than ever before, while the number of motormen 
an<l co nductor s di scharged from the se rvice average s o nly 
thirty p er month as again st an avcrag·c of 130 per month 
prior to the inau g urati o n of the co-operat ive plan. 

"Direct r eprese ntation in the di scuss io n a nd a dju stme nt 
of all matter s affecting th eir inte rest s is assurecl tn the m e n 
through the co-op erat ive committee, whose members in clucl e 
two r ep re sentatives from each depot, cho se n hy the clircct 
vote of th e motormen a nd condu ctors. This is repre se nta 
tion in a larger s<'nsc than was ever attained through any 
g rievance co mmitt ee. 

··A n ew book of ru les for the guidance and information of 
moto rm en a nd conductors, mcluding rules governing work
ing conditions, was prepared and is sued in February, 1913. 

fhe beneficial effects of co-operative effort were never more 
apparent than in this instance, inasmuch as the rules by 
which the men are governed were passed upon by the co
operative committee directly representing the men in joint 
council with the operating officials of the company. 

"The co-operative committeemen now pass upon all time
tables before the schedules are put into force, thus insuring 
that the car hours required upon the street to serve the 
public properly are divided in to such runs for the men as 
best suit their convenience. 

"No regular run now pays less than nine hours' time 
(except for trippers and Sunday timetables). All regular 
runs are based on a minimum of nine hours and a maximum 
of eleven hours, to be completed within a maximum of four
teen consecutive hours; this as against the former practice 
of spreading runs over a sixteen-hour to seventeen-hour 
consecutive period. 

"To• g ive the motormen and conductors the benefit of 
buying their uniforms on an instalment plan without sub
jecting them to the extra charge of IO per cent usually 
required, a plan of buying uniforms has been instituted 
whereby the man makes a first payme~t of $3 and the com
pany advances the balance, which is thereafter payable 
from th e man's wages at the rate of $1 per week. 

" The co-operative beneficial association, launched in No
vember, 1912, now has a total membership of more than 8500. 

This association provides sick benefits of $1 per day for 100 

days following the fi rst week's illness and a death benefit 
of $150. 

"Following a careful analysis of the cost of living among 
the motormen and conductors, carried on by members of 
the co-operative com~ittee, a plan of co-operative buying 
was instituted in June, 1913, More than 150 stores are now 
listed where purchases can be made with the cash coupon 
books issued by the co-operative beneficial association at a 
saving to the members of 8 per cent on the cash selling price. 
The insurance and pension plan, which provides a pension 
of $20 per month and death benefit of $500, has been broad
ened to apply to employees of all departments of the com
pany, and the administration of the plan has been placed 
more directly under the supervis ion of the men themselves. 

"The effective application of the n ear-side principle, 
together with the perfecting of platform and seating arrange
men ts, ventilating system, car route s igns, life guard and 
other details for enhancing the public safety, health and 
convenience, are included in the standard near-side car, 
which, experience has shown, effectually remedies the short
comin gs of exist in g car designs. 

" The total number of accidents no,v occurring shows the 
astonishing decrease of more than 25 per cent as compared 
with the total acc idents in the year immediately preceding 
the incomin g of the Stotesbury management, although 14 
per cent m ore passengers are carried n ow. 

"Accident prevention work is being carried on in co-opera
tion with the school a uthorities by illustrated talks in the 
public schools, explaining how accidents may be avoided. 
More than 1,000,000 illustrated blotters, together with a <lis
p lay of posters a nd photographs illu ~trating the 'safety fi r s t ' 
prin cip le, have been used. Co-operation of the motormen 
a nd co ndu ctors has been most beneficial in the preve ntion 
nf acci dents. 

"The practice of smoking and spitting and the carryi ng of 
partly consumed cigars or cigarettes on the cars has been 
practically eliminated following a vigorous campaign in
-~ t itt1tcd in January, I()IJ. 

"The efficie ncy of the emergency se rvice has bee n g reatly 
improved by the purchase of ;iddi ti nnal hi g h-speed ;iuto 
w reck wagons and the in s tallation of new e mergency 
s l'at i(ln s at location s w h ere they arc rcq11ircd. The avnagc 
time now rcq11ircd to make a 'ru n' from the nea rest emer
ge ncy station is not more than live minntcs, a nd any pnint 
in the downtown district c;i n he rl'achcd in an average of 
t hrcc to fo11r minutes. 
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"The capa city of th e surface car subway, which before the 
re-routing was confined to fifty-six cars per hour, has been 
increased to 140 cars per hour by the use of block signals 
a nd the 'berth' system of dispatching at the Juniper street 
station. 

"The capacity of the company's power plants as of June 
5, 19rr, was not sufficient to propel additional cars or to 
heat the cars properly. To meet this shortage, co ntracts 
were closed for approximately 35,000 hp of purchased power, 
and the output of the Beach Street power house has in addi
tion been increased approximately 20,000 hp by the installa
tio n of new power-generating machinery. 

"Two modern concrete carhouses have been built, one 
having a capacity of 336 cars, and the other having a capacity 
of 333 cars. 

"A t the time that th e present .increased wage scale was 
m ade effec tive, S ept. l, 1913, a guaranteed minimum wag e 
fo r extra men was put into force. This guarantee was, as 
se t fo rth a t the time, $2 per day minimum for each day upon 
which an extra motorman or conductor was required to 
r eport for duty. The $2 a day guarantee to the extra men, 
added to the amount r eceived when working runs in reliev
ing the regula r men, is no t only producing a higher average 
rate of wage to the extra m en than that received by the 
newer regular men, but is al so resulting in an excessive drain 
upon the 22 per cent fund, the accumulations in which are of 
vital intere st t o every m o torman and conductor because o f 
the fact that further increases in their wages must be derived 
therefrom. The co-operative committee decided unani
m ously that the a djustm ent o f this matt er be left to Chair
m an Mitten . E ffective Jan. 1, 1914, the minimum wage 
guara nt eed to extra m en will be change d from the stipulated 
guarantee of Sept. 1 , i.e., $2 per day minimum for every 
day upon w hich the men a re required to report for duty, to 
a guaranteed minimum wage of $12 for each week of seven 
days. This w eekly guarant ee a ssure s to the extra men a 
steady wage o f no t less than $ 12 per we ek until such time 
as they secure regular runs. A t the same time it will fully 
p ro tect th e int er es t s of th e regular m en in the 22 per cent 
fund. Extra m en are paid a minimum rate of 25 cents per 
hour, and are not co nfined t o the minimum weekly wages 
of $12, as they may, when substituting on regular runs, earn 
a s much a s $18 per week" 

Indianapolis Employees Close Their Case 

T he employees of the Indianapolis Tractio n & Terminal 
Co mpany ended th eir side of the hearing before the Public 
Service Commis sion of Indiana on the evening of Dec. 20. 
O n Dec. 18 J. J. Thorpe, first international vice-president of 
th e Amalgamated Association, was called to the stand. He 
to ld of hi s coming to Indianapolis in August , prior to the 
calling of the strike of the employees of the interurban lines 
operating out o f Indianapolis. Mr. Thorpe described his 
at tempts to organize the city m en in Indianapolis. Figure s 
were submitted showing wages in cities where unions have 
been es tablished. Mr. Thorp e said that many cities pay as 
hig h a s the 32 cents an hour flat rate demand ed for the men 
at Indianapolis. Chairman Duncan of the commission 
pointed out that the citie s on the list were on the Pacific 
Coast , where wages are much higher, and that the list 
showed union men receiving as low as 18 cents and 20 
cents per hour. 

When the matter of arranging the schedules su that 75 per 
cent of all runs should be straight earlies and !ates was dis
cussed, Mr. Latta, for the company, submitted a schedule of 
one of the lines of the Indianapolis Traction & Terminal 
Company and asked that Mr. Thorpe prepare a schedule 
showing how the runs on that line could be arranged in ac
cordance with the demand. Mr. Duncan overruled the ob
jections which were raised to this, stating: 

" Y ou are asking that these demands be granted, and we 
want to know how much it will cost the company. You 
should be prepared to sustain your demands with proof. 
D o your best to have the information ready for the com
mission." 

On Dec. 19 and the morning of Dec. 20 Mr. Thorpe was 
ve ry closely cross-examined, not only by the attorney for 
t he company, but also by each of the commissioners. The 
commission insisted that the witness should be required to 

clisclose the details of the work of organization and the hap
penings prior to and during the strike. It was then brought 
to light by the cross-examination that no local union ex
isted in Indianapolis the day the strike was called ; that 
the election of lo~al officers was held the day following , 
when mobs had prevented the operation of the cars; that 
Mr. Thorpe himself had drawn up the orig inal brief de
mands, with only two men present, on Oct. 30; that he had 
writt en the paper calling the strike for the night of Oct. 31, 
and that this paper was in the hands of the printer before 
the expiration of the twenty-four hours which had . been 
given the company to make a reply. 

Und er cross-examination by Mr. Latta, it was stated by 
Mr. Thorpe, in spite of his former t estimony that the last 
thing the Amaigamated Association ever did was to call a 
strike, that in this case a strike had been called without a, 

vote being taken by the men and without there even being 
a local organization actually in effect. Mr. Duncan asked 
Mr. Thorpe whether the union thought it had the right to
stop the operation of cars by force, or whether it thought it 
had the rig ht to prevent a man operating a car in case he 
did not wish to join in the union movem ent. Mr. Thorpe 
said that the p olicy was persuasion and arbitration. 

Attorney Latta asked the witness whether he had investi
ga ted labor conditions and wages in Indiana and adjoining 
states before making demands for the increase. Mr. Thorpe· 
said he had not. Questioned as to why, for example, the 
company should pay 30 cents an hour for a laborer to shovel 
g ravel, as demanded, when the same class of labor in Indi
anapolis was paid only 2ci cents, Mr. Thorpe contended that 
the union man had an inherent right to higher wages than a· 
non-union man. Mr. Thorpe said that if the union was
recognized and it became necessary for the company to lay 
off men, the union men would dictate which men should be· 
laid off. Mr. Duncan asked the witne ss if the strike had been 
ca lled for Hallowe'en night because Hallowe'en was known 
to be a night when a certain amount of lawlessness was 
expected. Mr. Thorpe said he did •not know just what the 
conditions were. 

Attorney Latta brought out the fact that in many cities 
where the Amalgamated Association had conducted cam
paigns the militia had to be called to suppress riots. Mr. 
Latta read into the record the detailed financial report of 
the Amalgamated Association as given in its official organ. 
He also read from the same source a statement signed by 
the executive council of the union that "the producer, the 
w orker, should receive all of the fruits of the production."' 
Mr. Latta also read from the official organ of the Amalga
mated Association a statement of the executive officials of 
that association that the union had found that strikes could' 
be won by conducting a contest that would prove more ex
r-ensive for the company than to grant the demands of the 
employees. 

W. D. Mahon, international president of the Amalgamated· 
A ssociation, took the stand for the employees on the after
noon of Dec. 20. Mr. Mahon's testimony related almost 
entirely to a description of the Amalgamated Association 
and its purposes. He informed the commission that in the 
matter of the schedules which they had been instructed to 
prepare in order to show how the company could arrange 
that 75 per cent of the runs should be straight earlies and' 
!ates, it was impossible for them to prepare such a schedule, 
even with an expert schedule maker, as only those fully con
versant with the local conditions and operation of the lines 
of the company could possibly arrange these schedules sat
isfactorily. 

E. B. Peck, vice-president of the Indianapolis Traction 
& Terminal Company, was called to the stand by Mr. Roby, 
one of the attorneys for the employees. He was questioned' 
as to the financial affairs of the company and asked for 
operating figures for different periods during the last five 
years. Mr. Peck informed the commission that it was im
possible to give this information off-hand. This finally lea 
the commission to ask that the company prepare and file 
with the commission as soon as possible statements giving 
all the necessary information regarding the financial condi
tion of the company. The commission stated that as the· 
employees are asking for increases in wages and changes 
in working conditions which will add to the expenses of the· 
company, it wishes to go thoroughly into the matter of in-
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come and ex penditures in o rd er t o ascertain if it is poss ib le 
fo r the company to m eet t h e increase in exp endi tu r es. 

The atto rn ey s for th e employees res ted t heir ca se o n th e 
evening of D ec. 20. 

l\Ir. Latta opened th e company's s id e of t h e cas e on the 
mornin g of D ec. 2 2 , and wi ll probably requi re about t en days 
t o introduce the co mp any's te stimony . 

Means of Securing Rapid T ransit for Cincinnati Discusse d 

A t a meeting of r epresen tatives of the in t eru rban com
mittee of t h e Business M en 's Club, Chamber o f Commerce, 
F ederated Improvem ent A ssociation , T axpayers ' A ssocia
tion, City Club and R eal E sta t e Exch an ge, a ft er a dinner at 
th e Business Men's Club on the evening of D ec. 17, the pro
posed loop fo r t he purpose o f g iving Cincinn a ti rapid tran sit 
and a llowin g the entran ce of inte rurban car s t o the heart o f 
t he city w as di scusse d. Mayo r Hunt open ed the proceedings 
w ith an address in w hich he pointed out th e n eed fo r th e 
improvement in ord er to preserve the imp ortan ce of th e city 
as an in dustrial and commercial center. He r eferred t o t he 
Cin cinnati S outhern R ailroad, w hich w as bui lt by the city 
years ago for the purpose of op enin g the south ern country. 
It is one of t he city's chief asse t s n ow, h e said. The re is 
competi t ion and strife between citi es, and Cincinnati m ust 
rea lize t hat it is n eces sa ry to keep fu lly abreast of t he times 
in all kin ds of improvem ent s. 

I n h is address to th e representa tive,; of the civic ass ocia
ti on s, G. F. Swa in, cha irman of the Bos ton Transit Com
mission and consulting eng in eer of the Cincinna ti r apid 
t1·an sit loop , said in part: 

"The cong esti on of the s treet s is inc r eas ing and tran sit 
by sur face mean s becom es slow er and slow er. Three rem e
dies a r e possible : First, new street s ; seco nd, eleva ted lin es; 
third , subways. New stree t s a re gen era lly imprac ti cab le. 
E levated lin es have the gr ea t disadvantage t hat t h ey de
stroy property va lues. T hey are, h ow ev er, r elatively inex
pensive. To-day subways a re much m o re in favor. Sub
vvays, however, are very expensive. They increase property 
Ya lues . Ge nerally speakin g, a n eleva ted road in a city, in 
the publ ic s t reets, w ill cost from $500 ,000 · t o $ 7 5 0,000 per 
m ile of dou ble track. The cost of subways will vary, n o t 
in cludin g equipment, from about $2 ,00 0,0 00 t o $6,000.000 per 
m il e of double track. 

"The conclusio n which I have r eached a ft er s tudying th e 
problem is that y our g r ea t oppo r tunity, if no t, ind eed, your 
only salvatio n, lies in m ak in g use of the canal and in con 
s truct ing a loop a lo ng its line and around t he eas t erly po r 
ti on of your city. Thi s loop sh ould be part subway and tun
n el and par t surfac e lin e, connecting wi th a ll th e interurban 
lines aroun d th e circumferen ce. With a subw ay a long t he 
line of your can a l y ou will av oid som e of th e principal ele
ments of cost an d redu ce by m ore t ha n on e-h a lf the usua l 
cost of a subway. The surface lin e would involv e some 
difficulti es, but n on e o f t hem, in my opinion , s erious . On 
this loop line a tra in se rvice may be run connecting by 
tran sfe r w ith a ll the outlyi n g lin es and fre ight ca rs may be 
brou ght in at ni ght to som e ce nt ra l freight s ta tion. 

" Thi s loop line would afford the cit izens o f Cinc inn a t i 
2. tra in se rvice in w h ich trai ns of four or more car s could 
run on t wo-minut e hea dway or less an d a t a speed of 30 
m.p.h. Cars cou ld be use d seating, say, seventy- two passen 
ge rs and carry ing m ore t han 200 when fu ll. S ta tio ns eould 
h e loca ted a bout a mile a pa r t wit h t he p la t fo rm s o n a level 
w ith the fl oor s of the cars so t hat load in g a nd unlo.a ding 
would be quick a nd easy. T h e subu rba n dist ri ct s of yo tff 
entire city wou ld, in m y opini on, grow m ore rapidly than 
th ey a r e g row in g a t presen t. T he projec t should be t h or
oug h ly in vest iga ted, fo r it is in line with the te nden cy of the 
t im es." 

City E ng in eer Waite to ld of th <' appoi n t m ent of Mess rs. 
P rocter, Ju lia n a nd Sc hneider by Mayor H un t as a com m is
s io n on hi gh-speed interurban electric rai lway se rvice fo1· 
Ci n ci nn a ti an rl of t heir emp loyment of Dinn J. J\rnolcl to 
ma ke a n in ves t iga tion, and he outlined Mr. J\ rn o lrl's repo r t. 
Ti e said in part: 

"A st ud y of t h C' sit11atio11 hy Mr. /\ rno lcl an d th e com
m iss ion deve loped t lw f:lct that b y t he co nstruc t io n of 
a section bet we<'n No rwood an d St. Bernard a loop co 11l rl lw 
m ade w hich wo11 lrl g ive to tlw c·i ty of Cin c inn a t i a he lt l i11 C'. 

"Coun cil pa s,;c- d a rc- s r, lntion a11th ori,i 11 g a ho 11cl i~s 11<· of 

$ 50,000 to mak e the necessary surveys for a subway, and as 
a result in Jun e, 1913, a n o r gani zation was started wit h F. B. 
E dward s, fo rm er ly of t h e Bosto n and Cambridge subways, 
in charge. George F. Swain, o f Harvard U niversi ty and 
pr es ident of the Boston T ra nsit Commiss ion , was engaged 
as consulting engineer. A t thi s tim e we are n ot a bl e to give 
you any de finite figures as t o th e probable cos t, but we a re 
z, ble t o say tha t th e lines sugges ted by M r. A rnold a r e poss i
bl e of constructi on. F rom the s tu dy which we have made 
of th e ent ire situa ti on , we believe that the propose d rou te 
by occupying th e can al w ill g ive to Cin cinnati a so lu t io n of 
it s r ap id transit perp lexiti es a t a cost w ithin its earn ing ca
pac ity an d a dd to it an im petus of growth w h ich it has 
nee ded." 

The City Coun cil has taken the first s t ep toward th e rev
ocation of t h e White-Bleekm an franc h ise fo r a n in terurban 
depot, a nd it is sa id tha t t he majority of the members are 
in fa vo r of fi n a l action to t ha t effect. Mayor IIun t is a lso 
in favo r of nu ll ify in g th e fra n ch ise on t h e grou nd tha-t its 
te rms have n o t been comp li ed w ith. Both A. S. W hite an d 
J ames E. B leekman have en tered prot ests aga in st such 
action and asse rt tha t it has been a lmost im possible to make 
a m ove towa rd the construction of th e depot b eeause of th e 
oppo sition made by th e city. 

Strike on Allegheny Valley Railway 

The union ize d ca r ri1 e11 o n th e Allegh en y Vall ey Railway, 
Ta rentum, P a. , have been o n a stri ke sin ce Dec. IO . The 
ca rs were s ta rted out w ith n on -union me n prom ptly aft er 
the strike and r egula r s ervice was maintained un til t he afte r 
noon of the fi r s t day when rioting began. The cars were 
a lso sta rt ed on D ec. I I a nd opera t ed u ntil s topped by r io t ers 
in a nd a round T a rentum, w h o stoned t he cars and pulled t h e 
c rew s off the p lat fo rm s. O w ing t o the fai lure of the local 
authorities t o protec t the company and it s m en properly n o 
fur ther attempt to r es ume service w as m ad e until IO a. m . 
on Dec. 16, a t which time t h e m embers of the Stat e Con
stabulary a rrived on th e scene. They imm ediat ely res t o r ed 
order and since th at time ca rs have b een run on r egula r 
sc hedule b y non-union m en w ith little o r n o interfer en ce. 

T he trouble bet ween the company a nd t h e m e n o rig inated 
when the p resident of the local union w as dis cha rge d for 
violation of t he ru les a nd figh ting in th e cr ew room. The 
emp loyees w h o w ere m em ber s of th e union in sisted upon 
their presiden t being r eins ta t ed a nd vo ted, thirty-nine to 
t hree, t h er e being only fo rty-t wo me n on the lin e, to ,; trike 
nn les,; h e was r eins t at ed. W ithout wait in g fo r t he s trike 
order to b e c a rried out t he m anage m ent n o ti fied th e m en t o 
com e and ge t their pay and immedia t ely p laced n on-union 
m en on th e cars. 

T h e A llegh eny V a lley R ailw ay is on e of the co nstitu en t 
Imes of the W es t Penn Trac ti on Company. I t compri ses 22 

m iles o f track out of a t o t al of 314 m iles for t he ent ire West 
Penn sys tem. 

Proposal to I ncrease Stoek of Cleveland Railway 

At a sp ec ia l m ee ting of th e d irecto rs of th e C!C'Y eland 
Ra ilway o n Dec. 19, it was decided to take final action at t he 
r egular monthly m ee ting on Dec. 26 on a proposition to
ask the stockh older s to au tho r ize an issue of additional 
s tock. I t is t h oug ht t he amoun t will be $2,000,000. It is said 
t ha t $1,600,000 is needed a t o nce to take care of ex ten,;ions 
and betterm ents a lready planned and make good the deficits 
incurred. T he new carh ouse and shops in the south ern part 
o f the c ity an d t he Ha rva r d-Denison line, recently pnt in to 
operat ion , we r e th e pri ncipal work,; completed du r ing t h C' 
yea r. Most of t h e r<'p lace m ents were taken care of as mai n 
tenan ee charges. T he pr oposed increase in the capital 
,:tock of t he compa ny wi ll mean larger fixed charges. and if 
t h e increase is opposed hy t he city officials thC' case wi ll 
lik ely he argued at length l)('forc the l'nhlic Ut ilitie s Co m 
m iss io n. 

T he vi ll agC' of East tlcyel;i nd has pas ,;ed an ordinance 
offerin g t h e Cleveland Hai lway the privilege of laying a 
do ub le track o n Superior /\venue to its in tC'rscction wit Ii 
Eucl id Avenue. th e fi nal s tep h av ing been taken 011 t h e even 
in g of Dec. 17. This com p rises a s t reteh of abo ut 2000 ft. 
noth thoro11 gh fares a re ex tension s of ci ty s tr ee t s of t h e 
same name. T he vi llage req u ires t h e comp:rny to accept a 
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fare of 3 cen ts on t he Sup er io r Avenue line until the running 
time be tween t he village a nd the P ublic Square in the city 
is reduced to t wenty-five minut es, w hen S cents m ay be 
cha rged. This is an inducem ent t o the city to build four 
tracks on Superio r Avenue bet w een E ast N inth Stree t and 
E ast F ift y-fif th Stree t, so tha t express cars may be operated 
fo r t he Eas t Cleveland p eople. T he fare on the E uclid Ave
n ue line is to rem ain 3 cents. 

T h e ci ty en g in eers have prepared plans for a subway ter
m ina l under the P ublic Squa r e, and they w ill be presented 
to Coun cil a t an early date. The plans include a subway 
from East N in t h S tree t t o the P ublic Squa re on one o f the 
principa l t ho rou gh fa res. 

Furthering Rapid Transit Construction in Brooklyn 

D uring t h e week ended D ec. 20 the Publi-c Service Com
m ission fo r th e F irst District o f New York took another 
im po r tan t s t ep in th e fu rthe ra nc e of t h e co nstruction w ork 
in Brooklyn under th e dual sys t em subway contracts. Thi s 
v;a,: the co nclusion of an ag reem ent w ith t h e N ew York Mu
nic ipal Ra ilway Corpora t io n fo r t he acqui sition of an ea se
me nt by t he c:ty in t h e prope r ty of t he South Brooklyn 
Railway in th e r igh t-of-way of t ha t com pany a lon g Thirty 
eighth S t reet, Brooklyn, from Four th Avenue t o T enth 
Aven ue. Th is right-of-way is t o be used by the city for 
t he construction of a dep r esse d ra il road t o connect the 
Fo urth Ave nue subway w ith t h e p r op osed eleva ted lin es 
to Coney Is lan d t hrou g h New Utrecht a n d Gravesend Ave
nues over t h e rou tes now known a,s t he "West E nd" a nd 
"Culver" lines. T he city agrees to pay $1,000,0 0 0 fo r t his 
easement an d to credit the New York Municipal Ra ilway 
Co rpora t ion with that amount aga inst its promised contri 
but ion of $13,500,000 toward t he cost of co nstruction of th e 
new lines. At t he same time t h e commission adopt ed th e 
form of two agreements w ith t h e New Yo rk M unicipal 
Ra ilway Corporat ion modifying t h e dua l syst em operat in g 
c ontract, and t hese wi ll be execu ted as soon as t h e d ee d 
fo r t h e easemen t is signe d. T h e m odify in g agr eement s 
a uthorize the New York Municipal Ra ilway Corporatio n t o 
undertake and complete t h e co nstruction of the d epressed 
ra il road through th e T hirty-eighth Str eet cut a nd t h e re
co nstructio n of the Centre Street loop so as to fi t it fo r 
pe r manent operation. T he Cen tre S treet loop has four 
tracks, a nd at prese nt only th e two easterly t rack s a r e bein g 
oµerated. T h e agreemen ts provide t ha t t he Thirty-eighth 
Street work sh all be completed w ithin eigh teen m on t hs and 
tbe Centre Street loop work wi thin nine months fr om the 
de livery of t he agreements. T he commission also approve d 
a n agreem ent between t h e New Yo rk M unicipal R ailway 
Corporat ion an d Jacob & Davies, Inc., construction eng i
neers, to take exclusive charge of t he work requir ed in the 
T hi rty-eight h Street cut and the Ce n tr e Stree t loop. Th e 
com pany agr ee s to pay the en gin ee rs $27 ,500 pe r yea r whil e 
th e wo rk in Thirty-e ighth S tree t an d t ha t in t h e Centre 
S t ree t loop a re go ing on sim ultan eously, a nd $20,000 a year 
w hil e such works are not p r osecuted a t th e sam e t ime. 

Railroad Valuation Plan Outlined 

T he governm ent Boar d of E ngin ee rs and th e commit t ee 
of ra il road en ginee r s in charge of physica l valua tion of t h e 
ra il roads have ag reed upon a ten tat ive pla n of p rocedure in 
carrying out the work. T he rail roads w ill furni sh t he gov
ernme n t with a complete inventor y of a ll p ro perty owned. 
exclusive of grading. This inventor y wi ll g ive three va lua
tions-or igina l cost, replacemen t cost a n d replacem ent cost 
less dep reciat ion. T h e army boar d w ill survey a ll righ ts of 
way a nd mak e cross-sect ion surveys of t he g radin g eleva
tions a nd cuts an d in conjun cti on t h erewith will ch eck u p 
the invento r ies p r eviou sly submitted by the railroads. A 
ra ilroad en gin eer rep r ese nting th e road under investigation 
w ill be perm it t ed to accompany ea ch government board , a nd 
the rai lroads w ill r eceive daily copies of the reports sub
I~!itted by the gove rnm ent en g ine ers. It is estimated it w ill 
cost t h e government between $ 25,000,000 and $30,000,000 t o 
make a complete Yalu at ion of all the railroads. The cos t t o 
the rai lroads wi ll be be twee n $ 15,000,000 and $20,000,000. 

\Vo rk w ill be start ed upon an exp erimenta l basis early in 
January. T h e prel iminary valua t ion s will cover the prop
erties of th e At lanta, Birmingham & Atlantic Railway and 

City So uthern R a ilway in th e ?l l iddle \i\Tes t , including about 
100 miles of the Santa Fe, and o f the Rock Island in Okla
h om a, w here the ra ilroads r ecently made reports upon 
p hysical valuation to the state commission, and of the San 
Pedro , L os A n g eles & Salt L ake Railroad, running from 
Salt L ake to L os A nge les. 

Traffic Problems in Liverpool 

T he traffic probl em at th e LiYerp ool (Eng land) docks and 
t he que stion of the tran spo rt o f goods in the district gener
a lly have caused con side rable di scussion for some time, and 
va rious schemes have been propounded, particularly for 
t he r elief of the congestion at the docks. The Liverpool 
City Council requested tha t a report be prepared on the 
practicability of usin g the tramway system for the convey
a nce of goods to neig hboring towns, with which Liverpool 
is linked by the route pa ssing through Knotty Ash on to 
St. H elens and so to the various important manufacturing 
ce nter s n o t only o f Lancashire but of Yorkshire. That re
port has now been pr epared by C. W . Mallins, manager of 
the Liverpool Corpo ration Tramways, and will be brought 
befor e the Coun cil. In th e r eport the question is dealt 
w it h under two h ead s: (r ) local traffic between the docks 
a nd r a ilway s tations a nd wa rehouses , and (2) the transport 
of m er chandise b etween the Liverpool docks and the man
ufac turing ce nt ers . In re ga rd to the fi rst point, Mr. 
Mallins expresses th e opinion that if a thoroughly well
o rganize d sys tem , equippe d with the most modern type of 
mechanically p ro pelled vehi cles, were prov ided to deal with 
th e work now done by th e ho rse-drawn vehicles, that work 
coul d be don e by ha lf the number of vehicles, thus mate
r ia lly re ducing the co ngestion and the cost of the present 
metho d s. In r egard to the second point the first consict
e ra tion is the fac ili t ies the M ersey Docks and Harbor 
Board a re prepa red to g rant to enable any new system of 
transport t o en te r the dock es tate. Mr. Mallins is of 
th e opinion that it is quite impracticable to operate a good 
se rvice of a ny m agnitude ove r th e existing lines. The 
most t hat could be do ne w ith the existing lines would be to 
run t hree o r fo ur tra in s a day a t a small capital expendi
t urc. If thi s wer e successful and the Dock Board and the 
Boo tle Co rporatio n p rovided the necessary facilities, a 
m ore elabo ra te system could be es tablished. The scheme 
suggested wo uld in volve th e electrification of the dock rail
way, or the con struct ion of a n ew line of tramways parallel 
w ith it, an d th e con struction of tramways dealing with the 
n orth and south dock s tra ffi c a nd connected with Knotty 
Ash, at a n outlay of £246,750. 

Progress with Kansas City Franchise 

An e nt irely new or d inance, t o b e independent of the fran
chise now befo re th e Council, a nd to provide for the rout
ing of cars a t the new U nion Sta tion, will probably be pre
se nted by the co mmittee of th e Council of K ansas City, Mo., 
w hich is con sid ering th e M etropolitan Street Railway grant. 
The p ropose d n ew o rdinan ce a lso is likely to sp ecify the ex
t ension s w hich shall be built durin g the n ext three years. 
T h e quest ion o f w h eth er cars s ha ll run on the plaza at the 
n ew de pot has b ee n a troublesom e one and may be disposed 
o f by th e new pla n. L. R. Ash and P. J. Kealy, engineers 
fo r the M et ro politan Stree t Railway and for the city, have 
recomm en de d the buildin g of 18½ miles of extensions, 
w hich they r egard as r easonable. 

Me mb er s of th e committee of the Council considering the 
Met ropolitan Street R a ilway franc'hi se introduced the re
duced fare idea r ecently. F ord Harvey, receiver for the com
pany, asserted that it would b e impossible to finance the com
pany w ere fares to be r educe d. Alderman Frank Welch ad
vocat ed ten tickets for 2 5 cents to school children, good on 
school days betw een 7.30 and 9.30 a. m. and 3 and S p. m. 
A ld erman Ge o rge Hoffman went further and asked for six 
t icket s for 2 5 cents fo r everyone, half fare for school chil
dren and fr ee servi ce fo r children under seven years when 
accomp anied by an olde r person. 

The jo int co mmittee of the Kansas City Council which is 
con sidering amendments to the Metropolitan franchise ordi
nance adj ourned until Dec. 26, because of the inability of 
A ld erman George H. Edwards to attend meetings prior to 
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th a t da t e. It was planned t o resume h ea rings at that time 
a nd t o ge t th e ordinance back to th e City Council early in 
January if possible. Of the hundreds o f suggestions which 
have been offered few have been important enough t o war
rant inserting in the o rdina nce. 

New Texas Road Opened.-The Jefferson County Trac
tion Company placed its new line between Beaumont and 
Port A rthur, Tex ., in operation on Dec. 16, 1913. 

Cards Advertising Liquor Removed.-A s the result of the 
passage of an ordinance prohibiting advertisments of liquors 
in Kan sa s City, Kan., th e Me tropolita n Street Railway has 
removed all such cards from cars entering that city. The 
ordinance took effect Dec. 15. 

Route Signs in Pittsburgh.-The Pitt sburg h (Pa.) Rail
ways has adopted th e ear-numbering system and has plac ed 
figures 2 ft. high on th e ea r s of th e li nes running throug h 
the city. It is proposed a ft er the p a tron s have become fa
miliar with th e new system to r emove t h e na m es of streets 
from th e cars. 

New Depot Loop Line in Detroit.-Firs t ope ration of the 
new depot loop and th e opening of th e n ew Michigan Cen
tral station in Detroit have b ee n arra n ged fo r J a n. 4. D epot 
ears will opera te from th e sta tio n on Fo urtee nth Avenue to 
Michigan Avenu e, thence t o Woo dward A venue, to Con
gress Street, to Griswold Street and back t o M ichigan A ve
nue. 

Toronto Purchase Held Up.-On D ec. 18 the Board of 
Control of the city of T oronto, Ont., reversed its decision 
of the day previous and pa ssed a m o tio n t o notify Sir Will
iam MacKenzie that a ll nego tiation s fo r th e proposed pur
chase of the Toronto Railway and th e T oronto Electric 
Light Company w·ere at an end. T h e r esolutio n must now 
go before the City Council fo r rat ifica tion , w h ere it may be 
negativ ed by a straight majority vo t e. A noth er solution 
to the transportation probl em of th e city has b een presented 
to the Board of Control by W. H. W idm er and referred to 
Commissioner Harris for a r ep ort t h er eon. The plans sh ow 
a belt line around th e city in a semi-circle, ex t ending a s far 
north as York Mills, with a lin e a lon g th e waterfront. The 
system provides for a fo ur-way track, th e t w o inner lines 
to be devoted to r apid tran sit se rv ice a t 30 m .p.h. including 
stops. 

Arrests in Connection with Wrecking Street Car in Cin
cinnati During Strike.-Willia m Molloy, metal worker, 
thirty-nine years of age, an d John B rula rd, twenty- four 
years old, a marble s etter , we r e arrest ed o n Dec. 18 on 
the charge of takin g pa rt in w reck ing a War saw A venue 
car of the Cin cinna ti T ractio n Compan y in front o f the 
new Union Central buildin g in Cin cinna ti during th e s trike 
of the street railway empl oyees last May. B o th w ere wo rk
ing on th e new buildin g a t th e t ime a nd are accused of 
throwing missiles from th e uppe r fl oor s o f th e building at 
the ear. Molloy confessed tha t h e had thrown a bag of 
plaster and a metal win dow weig ht out of a w indow t o th e 
street. Brulard de ni ed t ha t he th rew a ny thing into th e 
street. Both were locked up. Warrants have been issu ed 
fo r fourt een other w o rkme n on t hi s building on similar 
charges. 

Report on Underground Franchises in Toronto.- City 
Solicitor Johnsto n of T oro nt o, O nt. , r ep o rt ed to th e Boa rd 
o f Control on D ec. 16 t hat th e only unde rg r ound suburba n 
r a ilway franchi ses a ffecting Toronto a n d a dj o ining munici
palities th a t he was aw are of a re he ld by the Hamilto n 
R a dia l Electri c Ra ilwa y and t h e Hamilton, Waterloo & 
Guelph Railway. M r . J ohn s ton sa id : "Th e rights possessed 
by th ese differe nt co mpa n ies ca n o nly be ga th er ed from a 
p erusal o f a ll t h e s tatu t es r ela ti n g to each company. I do 

•no t, h oweve r, take th e above o rd er to mea n th a t you w ish 
a ll th e powers o f each o f th e compa nies to b e ex trac t ed from 
the s tatu tes. If t hi s is th e m ea n ing o f t h e o rder, it w ill ta ke 
a v ery co n siderab le tim e t o pe ruse all th ese di ffe ren t s ta tutes 
a nd agreem ent s. " Co mp t ro lle r F os ter t h oug ht tha t the re 
was a fra n chise fro m t he ca s t, but t he Mayor told him tha t 
he was wrong . Comptroll er Chu rch r emarked that th ere 
wer e a b ou t sev~ntee n radia l a n d elec tri c a nd ra ilway fra n
ch ises, so me o f t hem provin cia l chart er s, a nd th at u nder the 
Ontario Rai lway Hoard ac t of T<)OG a ll t hese line s could ex
c hange t raffi c with th e civic line s. 

Final Brakeshoe Hearing in New Yor k .- On D ec. 19 th e 
final hearing in r egard t o th e in stall atio n o f composition 
brakesh oes on th e surface r a ilwa ys of N ew Y o rk Cit y was 
h eld be fo re th e P ublic Ser vic e Commission for t h e F ir st 
District o f N ew York. A ft er a co nfere n ce b etween repre
s entatives o f t h e New Yo rk R a ilways, th e Brooklyn Rapid 
T ransit Company, t h e T hird Avenu e Ra ilway a n d ot her s and 
th e en g in ee rs o f th e co mmiss io n, a n o rde r was issu ed by 
th e commiss ion t o th e effec t that th e companies w ill have 
u ntil Ma rch 1, 1915, t o equip a ll t h eir ca r s wi t h brakeshoes 
conta in ing a lubri ca nt or with some oth er effective device 
ior th e m iti ga tion of " squ ealing." This tim e is given t he 
comp a nies in order th a t t hey may comp lete their tes t s t o 
ascer ta in w ha t kind o f d evice it w ill be bes t to in s tall. It is 
expected that the fo rma l acceptance of t h e order by t h e 
compa nies w ill be r eceived by th e commission in the n ear 
futur e. As has been p r eviou sly s tated in the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY J ouRNAL, a composit io n-fi lled sh oe is a lre ady in 
opera t ion fo r experimental purp oses on t he Mo ntagu e Street 
line of th e Brooklyn Rapid T ra n s it Compan y and t he Madi
son A venu e line of th e New York Rai lways. 

PROGRAMS OF ASSOCIATION MEETINGS 

International Electrical Congress, San Francisco, 1915 

The Int erna tional El ectrica l Con gr ess is to be h eld a t San 
F ra nci sco, Cal., Sept. 13 t o 18, 19 15, und er th e au spices of 
the A merica n Institute of Electrical E ng ineers by author
ity of the International E lec trotechnical Commiss io n, and 
during the P an ama-Paci fic Interna tional Exposit io n. Dr. C. 
P. Steinmetz is the h o no ra ry p r es iden t. T he deliberatio n s 
of th e con g ress w ill b e divided amo ng t welve sections w hich 
will d eal exclusively w ith elec tri city a nd electrical p racti ce. 
There will probab ly be about 2 50 paper s. T h e firs t m em ber 
ship invitations will b e issued in February or March , 1914. 

Attentio n is draw n t o th e di stin ctio n betw ee n t hi s e lec
trical congr ess and the Interna t ion a l E n g in eerin g Con gres s 
which will be h eld a t San F ra ncisco duri ng the week im m e
diately fo llowing th e elec t r ica l co ng ress. T h e e ng ineering 
congress is support ed by t he civ il , mecha nical and m arine 
en g ineering societi es and by t h e In s ti tutes o f Mining and 
Electrical E ng inee r s, a s well as by prominen t Pacific Coas t 
engineers wh o a re active ly engaged in o rganizing it . T hi s 
congres s will dea l w ith e ng in ee rin g in a ge n era l sen se, e lec
trical enginee ring subj ect s bein g limited to o ne of the 
eleven sec tions which w ill include abou t twelve p apers trea t 
in g more particul'arly a pplica tio n s of elect ricity in e ng in eer
ing work. 

Wisconsin Electrical Association 

Secretary Geo rge Alli so n, o f th e W isco nsin E lec trical 
As sociation, ha s g iven out a r evise d prog ~am for th e a nnual 
m ee tin g o f thi s assoc iatio n, w hi ch w ill be held in th e H ot el 
Pfi s ter, M ilwaukee, on J a n. 15 a n d 16. In additio n t o th e 
fo ll owing prog ra m of pape r s th e secretar y in t end s to add a 
p aper on th e commercial depa rtment o f el ectric uti li ties: 

Paper , " Hig h E ffi c ien cy In ca ndescent L a mp s a n d T h eir 
Central Sta tio n A pplica tio n s," by Prof. S . E. D oane, chief 
eng in eer of the Natio na l Lam p A sso cia tio n. 

Paper, " Som e Problem s of P ublic U t ili ty Accoun ting and 
R at e Making," by Halfor d E ri ckso n, m em ber of t he Wis
consin Railroa d Commiss io n. 

P ap er, "S t reet Ra ilway Traffi c Surveys in R elat io n t o 
R a ilwa y O per a ti on, Managem ent a nd R egula tio n," by C. M . 
L arso n, chi ef eng in eer o f th e \ Visco n sin Rai lroad Co mmis
s ion. 

Pape r, ' 'A P rac tical Acco untin g Syst em fo r S ma ll Cen
tra l S ta tions," by H . G. D . Nu ttin g, ass is ta n t to t he p r esi
dent of th e Clem en t C. Smith properties. 

Pa p er, "Vo ltage R egu la tio n. It s Necessity a n d How Ac
compli shed," by G. G. P ost, electr ica l engineer of the M il~ 
w a ukee E lec tri c R a ilway & Lig ht Co mpa ny. · 

P ape r , " R evie w of New La ws A ffec ti ng P ubli c U tilit ies," 
by John B. Sa nb orn, o f Sanb o rn & Bl a ke, at to rn eys. 

!'a per , ' 'Co mpara t ive M a in te na nce of Ca r E.lc ctri cal 
Equipm e nt , M o dern vs. O ld T y pe," by exper t s from th e 
Ge ner al E lectric Compa ny a n d th e \ Vcs tin g l10 use E le ctric 
& M an ufac turi ng Comp any. 

Se vera l sta nd ing co mmitt ees wi ll a lso r epo rt. 
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Financial and Corporate 
Stock and Money Markets 

D ec. 23, 1913. 
Stocks were strong a t the opening of trading o n the New 

York Stock Exc hange to-day., but toward the close the mar
ket eased off an d trading became dull. Sa les to-day total 
368,860 shares. The local trac ti on bonds we re strong, th e 
Tnterborough-Metropoli tan 4½'s advancing nearly a point, 
while New Yo rk Railways s's ga ined more than a point. 
Rates in the mo ney market t o-day were: Call , 3 @ 3½ per 
ce nt ; thirty days, s ¼ @ s ½ per ce nt; ninety days, 4¼ @ 
5 per cent ; fo ur, five and six months, 4 @ 4¼ per ce nt. -

T here were very few changes in prices of s tocks traded. 
in on th e P hiladelphia Excha nge to-day. P hiladelphia Rap id 
Transit, aft er adva ncing to 19 for a n odd lo t, reacted to 
18½ a nd was late r offer ed a t 18rg. U nio n Tract:0 n sold a t 
44¼, 

T he Chi cago market was narrow to-day, and the vo lume 
of transactions was sm all. 

Trad ing in Boston to-day was broad a nd fa irly ac tive. 
New Haven adva nced to 73 ½- The demand fo r bonds was 
fa ir. 

Trading in stocks in Baltimore was extremely narrow a nd 
du ll. T he bond tra nsac tio ns to ta led $193,200, par va lu e. 

Q uotatio ns of trac tio n and manufa cturing securities as 
compared w ith las t week fo llow: 

American Brake Shoe & Foundry (common) ....... . 
A m erican Brake S hoe & Foundry (prefer red) ...... . 
Am erican Cities Company (common) .............. . . 
American Cities Company (preferred) ...... .. ..... . 
American Light & Traction Company (common) .... . 
American Light & Traction Compa ny (prefer r ed) ... . 
A m erican R ailways Company .. .. ..•............ ...• 
Aurora, E lg in & Chicago R ai lroad (common) ....... . 
At:rora , E lg;n & Chicago Railroad (prefer r ed) ..... . 
Cost on Elevated R ail way .... . ..................... . 
Bos t on Suburban Elc:c t ric Com pan ies (com mon) ..... . 
Boston Suburban E lectric Compan ies (p referred ) ... . 
Boston & Vl'orcester Electric Companies (common) .. 
Boston & Vl'orces ter Electric Companies (preferred) .. 
Brooklyn R apid Transit Company . .. .. . . ........... . 
Capital Traction Co:npany, \ Vashington ............ . . 
Chicago Ci t y Ra il way ......... . .... .. ............. . 
Chicago E levated Rai lways (common) ............. . 
Chicago E levated R ailways (preferred) ............. . 
Chicago R ai lways, ptcptg. , ctf. 1 ................... . 
Chicago R ailways , r, t cptg., ctf. 2 ...................• 
Ch icago Ra ilways, ptcptg. , ctf. 3 ••••••••••.•.••••.•• 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg., ctf. 4 .....•••.•.........• 
Cincinnati Str eet R a il way . ....... ...•.............. 
Oeveland R ailway ............................... . 
C leveland, Southwestern & Columbus R y. (common) .• 
Cleveland, Southwestern & Columbus R y. (prefe r red) . 
Columbus Railway & Light Company ..•..•.......... 
Columbus Rai lway (common) ......................• 
Columbus R ailway (preferred) .......•...•.......... 
Denver & N orthwcste rn R ai lway .........•.......... 
Detr oit & U nited R ai lway ......................... . 
-General E lectric Company ........................• 
•Georgia R ailway & Electric Company (common ) ..... . 
·Geor gia R ailway & E lec tric Compan y (preferred) .... . 
Tnterborough Metropolitan Company (common) .....• 
I nte rborough Metropolitan Company ( preferred) .... . 
Internati onal Traction Company (common) ......... . 
Jnternational Tract ion Company (prefer red) ........ . 
Kansas City R ailway & Light Company (common) ... . 
Kansas Ci ty R ailway & Li ght Compan y (preferred) .. . 
Lake Shore E lectric R ai lway (common) ........... . . 
Lake Shore E lectr ic R a ilway (1st preferred) ...... . . 
Lake S hore E lect ric Railway (2d preferr ed) ....... . 
Manhatt an R ailway ............... . .............. . 
Massachusetts Electric Companies (common) .......• 
Massachusetts Electric Compani es (prefen·ed) ...... . 
Milwaukee Electric R ai lway & Light Co. (p referred) .. 
Norfolk Railway & Light Cqmpany ............... . . 
North American Company ... .. .................... . 
Northern Ohio Light & Traction Company (common) . 
Northern Ohio Li ght & T raction Company (preferred) 
Phi ladelphi a Compa ny, Pittsburgh (common) ....... . 
Ph iladelph ia Company, Pittsburgh ( preferred) ...... . 
Phi ladelphia Rapid Transit Company ............... . 
Portland R ailwav, Light & Power Company ......... . 
Publi c Service Corporat ion ........................ . 
Third Avenue R ailway, New York .............. _ ... . 
Toledo Traction, L ight & Power Company (common) .. 
Toledo Traction. Light & Power Compan y (preferred) . 
'Twin City R apid Transit Co., Minneapolis (common) . 
Union Traction Company of Indiana (common) ..... . 
Union Traction Company of Indiana (1st preferred). 
Union Traction Companv of Indiana (2d preferred). 
United Rys. & Electric Company ( Baltim or e ) ....... . 
United Rys. Inv. Company (common) ....... ... ... . 
U nited Rvs. Inv. Com pany (preferred) ............. . 
Virginia R ailway & Power Company (common) ..... . 
Virginia R ailway & Power Company (preferred) ... . 
Vvashington R y. & E lectric Company (common) ... .. . 
Washington R y. & E lectric Company ( preferred) •... 
\Vest En d Street R ailway, Boston (common) .. ... ..• 
West End Street Railwav, Boston (preferred) ..... . 
Westinghouse Flee. & Mfg. Company ... .. ... . ..... . 
Westingh ouce Elec. & J\Hg. Company (1 st preferred). 

*Last sale. a Asked. 
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Columbus Utility Merger to Go in Effect in February 

It has been a nn oun ced that the consolidation of the 
Co lumbu s (Ohio) Ra ilway, the Columbu s Edison Company 
and the Columbus Railw ay & Lig ht Company, as the Colum
bus Railway, Power & L ight Company, will b ecome effec tive 
Feb. 4, 1914. Owing to the fact that but a little more than 
40 per cent of the Columbus L ig ht, Heat & Power Company 
stoc ks have bee n deposited with the committee in charge of 
t he consolidation, that co mpany will not be included, but the 
lease of its properties will continue to be h eld by the 
Columbus Rai lway & Light Company, and they will be 
operated by the con solida ted corporation. The work of the 
reor ganiza tio n of th e Columbus public utility companies 
has been delayed by th e refusa l of the majority of the stock 
of t he Columbu s Lig ht, Heat & Powe r Company to agree 
to th e m er ger. 

A meeting of the Columbus Railway & Light Company 
wi ll be held Jan. 5, 1914, at w hich the lease held by that 
company on the properties of the Columbus Railway, Power 
& Light Company, the Columbus Railway a nd the Columbus 
Edison Company will be cancelled. At the same time, the 
stockholder s w ill vote upon th e sa le of a part of the assets 
o f th e company to the Columbus R ailway, Power & Light 
Company. 

T he asse ssm ent o f $20 a share on the stock of the Colum
bus R ailway & L ig ht Company, noted in th e ELECTRIC RAIL
WAY J ouRNAL of Dec. 13, 1913, w ill realize $1 ,000,000 for use 
in paying o ff floati ng deb t of the company. With this done 
the co mp any wi ll be free from debt and have in its treasury 
a substantial amount of the common stock of the Columbus 
Ra ilway, Power & Li ght Compa ny. It is expected that this 
s tock w ill be exchanged fo r Columbus Railway & Light 
Company stock , after the assessm ents have been paid, in 
the ratio of three shares of Columbus Railway, Power & 
Li ght Company com m on stock fo r five shares of Columbus 
Railway & Light Compa ny stock. 

Series A and B of the preferred and the common stock 
of the Columbu s R ailway, Power & Li ght Company will be 
exc ha nge d for the common and preferred stocks of the 
Columbus Edison Compa ny and the Columbus Railway. 
With a ll these exc h ang es completed the Columbus Rail
way, Power & L ight Company will have outstanding $10,-
738,600 of Series A and B preferred and common stocks, 
with und erlying bonds to the amount of $8,091,000. In addi
t ion, through th e Columbu s Railway & L ig ht Company, it 
will cont rol the leases on the properties of the Columbus 
Light , Heat & Power Company, which has $726,800 of stocks 
a nd $471,700 of bo nds. 

Soon aft er th e m eeting of t he Columbus Railway & Light 
Company th e Columbus Edison Company and the Columbus 
Railway stockholders wi ll m eet and approve the terms o f 
cons olida ti on. 

Th e consolid ated properties will be under operating man
agem en t o f E. W. Clark & Company, of Philadelphia. C. :rvI. 
Cla rk , r eprese nting the company in the reorganization pro
cee dings, rece ntly issued th e following sta tement r elative 
to the situation at pr esent and the prospects for the future: 

"A great many inquiries have been received from the Co
lumbu s R ailway common stockholders and the Columbus 
Ra ilway & Light Company stockholders in r egard to the 
prospects o f the n ew company a·nd the probability of divi
dends on th e n ew common stock. Of course, it is impossible 
for anyone to forecast the future, but an answer can be 
made to such in quiries, based upon experi ence ex tending 
ove r a g r ea t m any years in the public utility business. As
suming that business conditions are normal, the management 
fully expects to continue the S per cent dividends upon the 
comm on stock without interruption. Estimates made indi
cate that a safe marg in will be ea;ned ove r and above these . 
d ividends. The rate of fare, namely, eight tickets for 25 
cent s, is extremely low, and were it not for the fact that th e 
Columbus st ree t ra ilway system has for years been operated 
on a most economical basis, because of good management 
and na tural conditions which make economical operation 
possible, there would be no profit in such low fares. 

"The reorganized company will be in a strong financial 
position and able to handle all requirements. Speaking for 
E . W. Clark & Company and their interest in the property, 
I desire to say that we purpose to pay our assessments and 
continue and increase our interest in the property, because 
we have faith in its future." 
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East St. Louis & Suburban Company Readjustment 

No ti ces of a proposed cha nge of eapitalization have been 
sent to stoekholders of the East St. Louis & Suburban Com
pany, East St. Louis, Ill., by E. W. Clark & Company, P hila
de lphia. In v iew of recent legislatio n in New J ersey, where 
the eompany was chartered, it is planned to organize, prob
ab ly under the laws of Maine, a new corporation t o be 
known as The East St. Lou is & Suburban Company, to 
whieh a ll t he assets, debts and obligat ions of the existing 
company will be transferred. In p lace of the $7,000,000 of 
preferred and $7,000,000 of common stoek outsta nding, the 
new capita lizat ion will be as fo llows: 6 per cent five-year 
convertible bonds, $2,000,000; S per cent cumulat ive pr e
ferred stock, $6,000,000; eommon stock, $6,000,000. 

Under t he plan preferr ed shareholders receive the p rivi
lege of convert ing one-seventh of their holdings into an 
equal amount in par va lu e o f convertible bonds upon pay
ment of $20 a share. The r emaining six-sevenths of their 
stock wi ll be exc hanged for an equal amo unt of S per cent 
preferred stock in t h e new company. Common stockholders 
may exchange one-seventh of their holdings into bonds by 
paying $55 a share and surrendering the r emaining s ix
seven ths for an equal amou nt of new common stock. In 
ease the plan is declared opera tiv e, s tockholders who do not 
des ire to subscribe will be permitted to exehange t heir 
present stock, shar e for share, for a like amount in the new 
corporat ion, without any payment. 

T he $2,000,000 of bonds, which are part of an issue of 
$3,000,000, will be convertible up to July 1, 1918, in fo an 
equal amount in par valu e of 6 per eent eumulative preferred 
~tock and, in addition, 33 1-3 per cent in eommon stock. The 
s per cent preferred shares may at any time be exchanged 
o ne-half into 6 per cent cumulative preferred a nd one-half 
into eommon stock. 

Chicago (Ill.) Railways.- Holders of participation cert ifi
ca te s of the Ch icago R ailways ratified on Dec. 22 the Council 
ordinance and operating agreement of Nov. 13 for unified 
ope ration of surface street railways in the city of Chicago. 
T he vote cast in favor was 182,826, out of 261,802 ou t stand
ing. There were no dissenting votes. 

Cities Service Company, New York, N . Y.-The Cities 
Service Company has decla r ed regular monthly dividends 
of one-half of 1 per een t on its preferred stock and five
twelfths of r per cent on its eommon stock, both payable 
Jan. r to stockholders of record of Dec. 15 . The board of 
directors a lso dec lared a monthly dividend of one-half of 1 

per cent on its preferred stock and a monthly dividend of 
o ne-half of 1 per cent on it s common stock, both payable 
Feb. r to stockholders of reeord of Jan. rs. This increases 
the disbursement on the common stock from S per cent t\\ 
6 per eent annual rate. It has been annou nced that 
Henry L. D oherty & Company and the Cit ies Serviee 
Company will open an office in London and several promi
nent London men will be added to the board of direetors 
of the Cities Service Company. The cap ital stock of the 
co mpany is listed on the London Stock Exchange. 

Connectieut Company, New Haven, Conn.-The stock
holders of t he Co nnecticut Company at a specia l meeting on 
Dec. 22 amended the company's by-laws to provide for a 
chai rman of the directors. The direetors w ill me et in a few 
days and elect Howard Elliott ehairma n an<l L. S. Storrs 
pre sident. Mr. E ll iott is now preside nt and Mr. Storrs vice
president of the company. 

Dayton (Ohio) Street Railway.-Th e Dayton Street Rail
way has dee lared an initia l quarterly dividend of 1½ per ce nt 
on the $650,500 nf 5 per cent cnmulative preferred stock 
w hich is outsta nding. 

Fayetteville Street Railway & P ower Company, Fayette
ville, N. C.- The property of t'he Fayettevill e Street Rai l
way & Power Company has been so ld under foreclo sur e fo r 
$70,000 to H. T . Deteh ert , P hilade lphia, Pa., rcrre senting 
1 he bondholders. The company was p laced in the l1 a nd s of 
Ir. L. nrothers, Fayetteville, N. C., as rece iver in October, 
1913. 

Interborough-M etropolitan Company, New York, N . Y.
Thc $1,8 17,000 of 6 pe r eent two-year notes of th e Tnter
bnroug-h -Metropolitan Company which matured on Dec. 22 

were paid on that date by the company. Payment was made 
from the proceeds of a new issue of $1,500,000 of 6 per cent 
notes running for six month s and from funds already in the 
treasury. On J an. 1, 1914, the eompany has $2,039,520 of 
collate ra l trust 6 per cent notes of 1908 maturing, and it is 
understood that these will be taken care of in the same man
ner as the first-mentioned issue. 

Johnstown (Pa.) Traction Company.-Papers were fi led at 
Harrisburg on Dec. 16 merging under the tit le of the Johns
town Traction Company, with $2,000,000 of authorized eapital 
stock, the Johnstown Traetion Company and its leased line, 
the Jo hnstown Passenger Railway. The Ameriean Rail
ways, whieh fo rmerly owned the Johnstown Passenger Rail
way, w ill receive approximately $2,700,000 for its m ves tment 
of about $2,200,000 made four years ago in the stock of the 
Johnstown Passenger Railway. A large part of the price 
will be in eash and the balance in securities of the Johns
town Traction Company. In conneetion with the merger it 
is proposed to retire the $1,500,000 of American Railways
.I ohnstown Passenger Railway eollateral trust s's by offer
ing them at 102 ½ for new S per cent first refunding mortgage 
bonds of the merged companies at 95. The Amer iean Rail
ways owned 90 per cent of th e capital stock of the Johns
town Passenger Railway. The road was afterward leased 
to the Johnstown Traction Company, which was organized 
by the dn Pont interests, and an option was g iven to that 
company by the American Rai lways to purchase the Johns
town Passenger Railway within five years. The present sale 
is in exercise of that option. 

Macon Railway & Light Company, Maeon, Ga.-Jesse B. 
Hart, Curran R. E llis a nd O rvill e A. Park have been elected 
directors of the Georgia Pub lie Service Corporation to suc
ceed John Walker, T. D. Massee and Jack Nyhan. Mr. 
Hart has been elected vice-president of the company, the 
stock of which is controlled by the Macon Railway & Light 
Co mpany. 

Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light Company, Milwau
kee, Wis.-The Milwaukee E leetric Ra ilway & Lig ht Com
pany has app lied to the Railroad Commission for auth ority 
to issue $3,500,000 of 4½ per cent refunding and exten sion 
twenty-five-year bonds, dated Jan. 1, 1906. The bonds are 
part of an authorized issue of $20,000,000, and a re to be de
posited as eollateral, under an authorized issue of $90,000.-

000 general and refunding mortgage bonds, of whieh $4,700,-

000 were issued from August, 1911, to October, 1913, for 
capital expenditures. 

Northern Ohio Traction & Light Company, Akron, Ohio. 
-At the annua l meeting of the stockholders, to be held on 
Jan. 24, the shareholders of the Northern Ohio Tract ion & 
Light Company will be asked to approve an increase in the 
6 per eent preferred stock of the company from $3,000,000 

to $5,000,000. A ll of the $3,000,000 preferred stock is now 
outstanding. None of the new preferred stock is to be 
issued, unl ess earnings app licab le to the payment of pre
ferred dividends a re for the twelve month s preceding the 
sale of the stock equal to three times the dividend require
ments on the preferred stock then outs ta nding and also on 
t he amount of new preferred stock to be iss ued. At pres
ent the Northern Ohio Traction & Lig ht Co mpany is earn
ing about t hr ee and a third times th e dividends on th e pres
ent outstanding amount, so fhat a part at lea st of th e new 
stock may be issued at onc e. The direc tors a lso will ask th e 
stockholders t o appr ove a plan by which th e company will 
provide for the payment of the normal income tax on a ll 
Northern Ohio Trac tion & Light Company bo nds, so that 
no deductions wi ll be mad e on coupons depo sited for col
lection. 

Oakland, Antioch & Eastern Railway, Oakland, Cal.-The 
Oakland, Antioch & Eastern Railway has obta in ed in New 
York eon ve rtibl e lo ng-te rm loa ns, aggrega tin g, _it is repo rted, 
about $r,ooo,ooo, to provide for exte nsio ns anrl acquisit io n of 
ro ll in g s tock. The eo nstruetio~1 of a11 elect ri c railway from 
Ma rysvill e to Co lfax is proposed. 

Ohio Service Company, Dennison, Ohio.-i\ pplicatio n has 
been mad e to th e Public Uti liti es C'o rn111i ss io 11 of O hio for 
permissio n to co nso lidate the foll ow in g co lllpa ni es under the 
co ntrol of th e O hio Serviee Company: Th e Twin City Trac
tion Compa ny, th e Midland P ower & Traction Co mpany, 
the Cos hoeton Light & Heatin g Co mpany, th e Newcomers-
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town Electric Light, Heat & Power Company and the 
Lafayette Light & Power Company. 

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company, Portland, 
Ore.-F. T. 'Griffith , president of the Portland Railway, 
Light & Power Company, has made th e following statement 
in regard to the quarterly dividend of $r payable Dec. r, r9r3: 
''On Dec. r, r9r2, t he dividend on the stock was increased 
to $r.25 per share and has been continued at that rate 
quarterly. I t was expected that Portland, and, therefore, 
our earnings, would continu e to grow approximately as dur
ing t he previous seven years. In order to provide for this 
anticipated growth, large investments were made during r9rr 
and r9r2 for hydroelectr ic plants, equipment and exten
s ions. During the past year Portland has no t g rown as 
expected. In many respec ts progress has been made, but 
the company and many othe r business institutio ns have been 
temporari ly over-deve loped. As a r esult, interest charges 
and taxes have increased at a g r ea ter r ate than net earnings, 
and the surplus available for dividends has therefore de
creased. After careful considerat ion of t he ear nin gs of this 
year and the prospects fo r the comin g year, the directors 
have dec ided t hat a conservative po licy requires that t he 
Dec. r, r9r3, dividend be r educed to $r per share." 

Reading Transit & Light Company, Reading, Pa.-At a 
meeting held in New York on Dec. r8, r9r3, the following 
offi ce r s and directors were elected: Reading Transit & Lig ht 
Company-Officers and directors: Norman McD. Crawford, 
president a nd general manager; J. B. Taylor, vice-pre sident ; 
F. V. Henshaw, vice-pres id ent ; William Buchsbaum, treas
urer; W. S. Bars tow; G. L. Roller, assistant secretary and 
assistant treasurer; A. L. Kram er. J . R. Fusselman, secre
tary and assistant treasurer. Metropolitan Electric Com
pany-Officers and directors: W. S. Barstow, president; 
Norman McD. Crawford, vice-president and ge neral man
ager; J. B. Taylor, vice-president ; William Buchsbaum, 
treasurer and ass istant secretary; 0. Clement Swenson. J. 
R. Fusselman , secretary and assistant treasurer. Never sink 
Mountain Railway-Officers and directors: W. S. Barstow, 
president ; Norman McD. Crawford, vice-president and gen
eral manager; J. B. Taylor, vice-president; William Buchs
baum, ass istant secretary a nd treasurer; 0. Clement Swen
son. J. R. Fusselman, secr etary and ass istant treasurer. 
O ley Valley Railway-Officers and directors: W. S. Bar
stow, president; J. B. Taylor, vice-pres ident; Nor man Mc D. 
Crawford, vice-p resident and general ma nager; William 
Buchsbaum, treasurer and assistant secretary; 0. Clement 
Swenson. J. R. Fusselma n, secretary a nd ass istant treasurer. 

United Railroads, San Francisco, Cal.-Arrangements 
have been made through Ladenburg, Thalmann & Com
pany, New York, N. Y., and E. H. Rollins & Sons, Boston, 
M ass., for the extensio n to Dec. r5, r9r5, of $r,8oo,ooo of 
first mortgage 6 per cent bonds of the Mark et Street Cable 
Railway, which mature Dec. rs, r9r3. The bonds form part 
of an issue of $3,000,000, of which $r,200,ooo were paid on 
m a turity on Jan. r, r9r3. 

Dividends Declared 

American Ci ties Company, New York, N. Y., 3 per ce nt, 
preferred. 

Birmingham Railway, Light & Power Company, Birming
ham, A la. , 3 per cent, common a nd preferred. 

Chicago City & Connecting Railway, Chicago, Ill., $2.25, 
p r eferred participating certificates. 

Cinci~nati, Dayton & Toledo Traction Company, Hamil
ton. Ohio, 2½ per cent , preferred. 

Cincinnati & Hamilton Traction Company Cincinnati 
O hio, quarterly, r½ per cent, preferred; qua;terly, r pe; 
cent, common. 

City Railway, Dayton, Ohio, quarterly, r ½ per cent, pre
ferred; quarterly, 2 per cent, common. 

Columbia Railway, Gas & Electric Company, Columbia, 
S. C., quarterly, r½ per cent, preferred. 

Columbus (Ga.) Electric Company, 3 per cent, preferred. 
Columbus, Newark & Zanesville Electric Railway Cincin-

nati, Ohio, quarterly, r½ per cent, preferred. ' 
Commonwealth Power, Railway & Light Company Grand 

Rapids, Mich., quarterly, r½ per cent, preferred; qu'arterly, 
I per cent, common. 

Consolidated Cities Light, Power & Traction Company, 
New York, N. Y., quarterly, one-half of r per cent. 

Halifax (N. S.) Electric Tramway, quarterly, 2 per cent. 
Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Company, Honolulu, 

Hawaii, quarterly, 2 per cent. 
Illinois Traction System, Peoria, Ill., quarterly, r ½ per 

cent, preferred. 
Interstate Railways, Philadelphia, Pa., 30 cents, preferred. 
Lake Shore Electric Railway, Cleveland, Ohio, quarterly, 

r ½ per cent, first preferred. 
Little Rock Railway & Electric Company, Little Rock, 

A rk., 3 per cent, preferred; 5 per cent, common. 
Memphis (Tenn.) Street Railway, quarterly, r ½ per cent, 

preferred; r p er cent, common. 
No rthern O hio Traction & Light Company, Akron, Ohio, 

quarterly, r½ per cent, preferred. 
Porto Rico Railways, Ltd., Ponce, P. R., quarterly, r per 

cent, common. 
Public Service Corporation of New Jersey, Newark, N. J., 

quarterly, r ½ per cent. 
Reading (Pa.) Traction Company, 75 cents. 
Republic Railway & Light Company, New York, N. Y. , 

r ½ per cent, preferred. 
Rome Railway & Electric Company, Rome, Ga., quarterly, 

r per cent. 
T erre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Traction Company 

Indianapolis, Ind., quarterly, r ½ per cent. • 
Winnipeg (Man.) Electric Railway, quarterly, 3 per cent. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY MONTHLY EARNINGS 

BATON.ROUGE (LA.) ELE CTRIC COMPANY 

Gross Operating Net Fixed 
Periorl Earnings Expenses Earnings Charges 

Im., O<;!-, '13 $15,028 *$9,994 $5,033 $2,125 
1 " '12 13,315 *7,638 5,678 1,730 

12 " '13 158,139 *98,440 S9,699 24,042 
12 " '12 143,664 *85,470 58,194 20,763 

BROCKTON & PLYMOUTH STREET RAILWAY, 
PLYMOUTH, MASS. 

1 m., Oc,~. '13 $9,316 *$8,766 $550 $1,025 
1 .. '12 9,595 *8 ,023 1,572 1,028 

12 " '13 124,943 *97,142 27,80 1 13,046 
12" '12 120,265 *89,988 30,277 12,511 

CAPE BRETON ELECTRIC COMPA NY, SYDNEY, 

1 m., Oct., '13 $36,794 *$ 18,752 $18,042 $6,082 
1 " .. '12 31, 133 *16,340 14,794 5,620 

12 " '13 378,884 *206,174 172,710 71,911 
12 " ' 12 353,635 *193,950 159,686 68,047 

COLUMBUS (GA.) ELECTRIC COMPANY 

1 m., Oct. ' 13 $54,378 *$23,289 $31,089 $25,042 
1" '12 54,913 *22,434 32,480 18,952 

12 " '13 638,157 *293,984 295,104 261,118 
12" '12 606,595 *268,726 266,799 225,021 

DALLAS (TEX.) ELECTRIC COMPA NY 

1 m., Oct., '13 $226,968 *$121,011 $105,957 $26,493 
1 ., " '12 202,728 * 103,791 98,938 24,641 

12 " '13 2,129,316 * 1,235,782 893,534 298 ,868 
12 " '12 1,7~2,511 *1,094,562 687,949 280,456 

EL PASO (TEX.) ELECTRIC COMPANY 

1 m., Oct. '13 
1 " ,, '12 

12 " ' 13 
12 " '12 

$74,566 
71,029 

883,873 
7i3,258 

*$40,092 
*40,729 

*469,43 1 
*424,118 

$34,473 
30,300 

414,441 
349,139 

$3,993 
4,746 

48,237 
74,916 

N. 

Net 
Surplus 

$2,908 
3,948 

35,657 
37,431 

t$475 
544 

14,755 
17,766 

s. 
$11,960 

9,174 
100,799 

91,639 

$6,047 
13,528 
83,054 

112,848 

$79,464 
74,297 

594,666 
407,493 

$30,480 
25,554 

366,204 
274,223 

GALVESTON-HOUSTON ELECTRIC COMPA NY, HOUSTON, TEX. 

i ff:·, 0 'il· 
12 " 
12 " 

'13 $193,411 *$114,~79 $78,533 $35,493 $43,040 
'12 175,449 *104,415 71,035 33,724 37,311 
'13 2,322,358 *l,327,889 994,468 415,543 578,925 
'12 1,932,298 *1,139,958 792,340 377,207 415,133 

HOUGHTON (MICH.) COUNTY TRACTION COMPANY 

1 m., Oct. ' 13 $22,216 *$13,291 $8,925 $5,606 $3,319 
1 " '12 24,853 *13,202 11,650 5,677 5,973 

12 " ' 13 30(1,850 *179,876 120,974 67,758 53,216 
12 " ' 12 303,790 * 173,860 129,930 66,270 63,660 

NORTHERN TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPIANY, FORT WORTH, TEX. 

1 m., o~~-· '13 $201,479 *$ 101,117 $100,362 $24,166 $76,196 
1" '12 201,567 *89,710 111,857 24,940 86,917 

12 " '13 · 2,089,688 *1,143,153 946,535 288,137 658,398 
12 " '12 1,727,037 *916,645 810,392 258,756 551,636 

TAMPA (FLA.) ELECTRIC COMP:ANY 

1 m., O<;f·, '13 $73,998 *$40,961 $33,036 $4,539 $28,497 
1 " '12 65,640 *33,782 31,858 4,475 27,383 

12 " '13 815,033 *441,049 373,985 55,169 318,816 
12" '12 751,601 *392,919 358,682 53,533 305,149 

*Includes taxes. tDeficit. 
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Traffic and Transportation 
Increase · in Wages in New Jersey 

The following communication announcing an incr ease in 
wages was addressed to the 3850 motormen a nd conductors 
of the Public Service Railway, Newark, N. J., on Dec. 20 by 
Thomas N. McCarter, president of the company: 

"At this Chr istmas season it is sincerely gratifying to be 
able to inform you that the company has decided to put into 
effect on Jan. 1, 1914, a new scale of wages which provides 
for marked increases over the present rates. Under the 
new schedule platform men will be paid as follows: 

"During the first six months, 23 cents per hour; during 
the second six months, 24 cents per hour; during the second 
year, 25 cents per hour; during the third year, 26 cents per 
hour; during the fourth year, 26 cents per hour; during the 
fifth year, 27 eents per hour; during the sixth year, 27 cents 
per hour; during the seventh year, 28 cents per hour; during 
the eighth year, 28 cents per hour; during the ninth year, 29 
cents per hour; during the tenth year, 29 cents per hour; 
after the tenth year, 30 cents per hour. 

"The company has fixed the amount to be paid to regular 
employees who volunteer for extra duty when needed after 
the day's work is done at t'he rate of 37½ cents per hour, and 
has also decided to guarantee to men on the extra list who 
answer all roll calls and perform such work as may be 
assigned to them a minimum wage of $12 pe r week. Com
parisons made with the wage scales in effect on other prop
erties of like character, opera~ed under conditions s imilar to 
those which confront us, demonstrate that the rate of pay 
about to become effective places this corporation in the 
very front rank of street railway companies with regard to 
compensation of employees. 
• "In making this announcement the management realizes, 

and wants the trainmen to realize, that the company has a 
threefold obligation which it is compelled to meet within 
certain limitations. This threefold obligation of the com
pany is to the public it serves, the employees who operate 
the cars and to the security holders whose money is in
vested in the property. All three classes are entitled to con
sideration in the distribution of the company's revenues, 
for service, wages and interest on bonded debt or dividends 
on stock. 

"This is the sixth time the company has voluntarily raised 
the pay of its trainmen since July 1, 1903. Each time until 
the present it has been done to the extent that the company's 
finances would warrant. This time the effort has been to 
adopt a consistent scale that would fully and properly com
pensate every man, new or old, according to the measure of 
his efficiency considered in connection with the present high 
cost of living. 

"While the eost of living has increased, so has the cost of 
everything connected with the operation of street railways. 
Fares only have not increased, but, on the other hand, by 
means of additional transfers and the lengthening of t'he 
ride possible for a nickel, the fare per passenger has slowly 
but surely decreased, so that it is now clearly apparent that 
with this wage scale in effect the limit of wage scale has 
been reached unless fares are to be increased. 

"Notwithstanding the added financial burden which the 
company is assuming for the benefit of its employees, there 
will be no diminution of the advantages accruing to the men 
by virtue of the sick benefit, insurance and pension features 
provided by the company's welfare plan. The company 
will, of course, continue to expect in the future, as in the 
past, the loya l support and honest co-operation of all its 
emp loyees, whieh is esse ntial t o the accomplishment of all 
its great undertakings." 

Fourth Year of Inter borough Bulletin 

The ELECTRI C RAILWAY JOUR NA L has fr om time to time in 
the past referred to the Interborough Bulletin and the work 
which is being done through the paper in the interes t of 
the employees of the lnterborough Rapid Transit Company, 
New York, N. Y., and the patrons of the company. With 
the issue for December, 1913, the paper completes another 
volume!, and th e e ditors have taken occasion with the 

closing of the year to r eview the past, present and future in 
a statement in part as fo llows: 

"The January number will begin the fourth year of exist
ence of the Bulletin, and, with the continued hearty co-op
eration of the emp loyees, for whose benefit it was promoted, 
the editors hope to make its contents during 1914 increas
ingly instructive , h elpful and entertaining. 

" The Bulletin during 1913 published many notable con
tributions from emp loyees. This policy of t'hrowing its 
pages open to all emp loyees having anything to say on any 
subject relating to the operation or mechanism of the sys
tem will be continued, and the warmest encouragement is 
again extended to all wishing to contribute articles or news 
items on rapid transit matters or anything of value or 
interest to Interborough employees. 

"During the year the columns have been enriched and en
livened by many articles and features of value written by 
emp loyees. It is r egretted that room for all the manu
scripts that were received could not be found, but eve ntually 
room will be found, so we trust that contributors will not 
be discouraged by delay. A community of intere s t links the 
emp loye es together, and the Bulletin, as their organ, reflects 
their work, welfare and progress toward efficiency and 
prosperity. 

"The numerous letters from pleased patrons testify to 
effic ient and courteous treatment from employees, and the 
few of the many pouring in that we are able to publish 
from month to month should be satisfying to those com
mended and encouraging to all. 

"President Shonts' articles on 'Safety First-First Safety' 
and 'Perseverance' have been a most valu ab le feature, as 
also the lucid and informing papers on the instruction car 
and welfare work, the Panama Canal, transportation, etc., 
by other contributors. In the illustrations the editors have 
aimed not only to please the eye but to inform the mind. 
Many of them, it will be seen, depict important phases of 
the road's construction and operation. The editors in clos
ing this brief resume of work and progress heartily thank 
contributors and friends for their kind co-operation, and 
most cordially wish them a merry Christmas and a happy 
and prosperous new year." 

New Commutation Fares.-On Jan. r, 1914, the Provi
dence & Danielson Railway, Providence, R. I., will estab
lish a flat rate of $3.35 for each commutation book of roo 
tickets good over its line. The company has previously 
fo llowed the practice of charging $5 for the first book of 
100 tickets. 

Trailer Service Satisfactory in Louisville.-O fficials of the 
Louisville (Ky.) Railway are pleased with the operation of 
the new trailers recently put into service. The trailers have 
entrances and exits at the center of the car, and the move
ment of traffic in and out is much more rapid than ordi
narily. The cars were built by the company in its own 
shops. 

Vote on Sunday Operation in London.-The London 
( Ont.) Street Railway has signified its willingness to give a 
Sunday service at the rate of seven tickets for 25 cents 
and maintain a schedule approximately half as frequent as 
on other days. The City Council at a special meeting on 
Nov. 28 decided to submit a by-law for Sunday cars to the 
people at the January elections. 

Group Insurance for Colorado Springs Employees.-The 
Colorado Springs & Interurban Railway, Colorado Springs, 
Cal., will present each of its 225 employees with a $ 1,000 
insurance policy in a New York company. The railway will 
continue to pay the premiums so lon g as the men remain in 
its employ and will continue to do so for any man who 
is disabled in its service. The ages of the men ran ge from 
twenty years to sixty years. By specia l arrangement with 
the company n o medical examination is required. 

Crusade Against Expectoration in Lexington.-F. W. 
Bacon, vice-pres ident of the Kentucky Traction & Terminal 
Company, Lexington, Ky., has issued orders to the co nduc
tors on th e city and interurban lines of the company t o en
force the anti-spitting ordinance. I II case a pas se nger spits 
on the fl oor of a street car the co ndu ctor is t o s top the car 
and call a policeman. The co mp a ny did n ot issue t hi s order 
until the local officials indicatccl that the company would be 
supported in it s campaign against the abominable practice . 
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Reduction Ordered in Commutation Rates.-Commuta
tion passenger fares on th e New York, New Haven & Hart
fo rd Ra ilroad between points in Connecticut a nd New York 
City have been ordered reduced by t he Inter sta te Commerce 
Commission. The charges fixe d by the commiss ion for 
sixty-trip tickets fo llow : Greenwich, $8.65 ; Cos Cob, $9.15; 
Riverside, $9.25; Sound Beach, $9.65, and Stamford, $10.25. 
The commission held that generally the commuta tion r a te s 
of the compa ny from other points in Connecticut and New 
E ngland than th ose specifica lly named were r easonable, and 
it decl in ed, the refore, furt he r to reduce them. 

Will Take Fare Question to Court.-Act ing on the ad-. 
vice of City Solic ito r Hast ings, t he Board of Utilities Com
miss io ners of W'ilming ton, Del., is to ascerta in th e rig ht 
o f the Wilmington & P hiladelphia Traction Co mpany to 
charge a straig ht 5-cent rate of fare o n its local lin es, in 
p reference to six tickets fo r a quarter, by renewing the old 
action in the U nited States D ist rict Court at \Vilmingt on . 
If a su itab le agreement ca n be r eached the quest ion as to 
whether th e charter of the company gives it th e rig ht to 
charge a 5-cent fare wi ll be a r gued before the court, exclu
sive of a ny other questions involved in the old ac tion. 

Extending the Safety Campaign in Lexington.-In co n
nec tion with the safety campaig n of the Ken tucky Trai: tion 
& Termina l Co mpa ny, L exi ng to n, Ky., r eferred to r ecently, 
representatives of t'he company have recently delivered lec
tures in the schools on t he subj ect of ac cident p reven tion. 
Blotter s, cards and othe r literature have been distributed, 
a nd the co-operat io n of the teachers has been sec ured. M. 
A. Cassidy, superintendent of schools, has lec tured in con-
11ec tion w ith th e exhibition of the moving p icture, "The 
l'r ice of Thoughtfulness," which was show n by the com
pany at a theater in Lexington fo r th e benefi t of the school
children. 

Perfecting Detroit's Safety Campaign.-With two m ass 
meetings of Detroit emp loyees on Dec. 15 the preli minary 
or ganization work in t he "Safety fi r st" campaig n of the 
Detroit (Mich.) U nited Railway was completed. Div ision 
saie ty boa rds have been elected on all the inte rurban lines 
a nd a district safety board was elected for the city of De
troit as o ne unit. T hese boards wi ll co-oper a te with the 
ge neral safety board in form ulat ing p lans a long w hich the 
campaig n w ill be carried o n. "Safety fi r st" bu tto ns a lready 
have been order ed for a ll emp loyees, a nd the words "Safety 
first" appear on the troll ey poles on all busy corners in th e 
hea r t of the city. 

Results with Freight on Lines of Massachusetts Electric 
Companies.-P. F. Sullivan, gen era l m ana ger of the Massa
chusetts E lectric Companies, Boston , Mass., is quoted as 
fo llows in regard to the r esu lts wh ich have been att a in ed 
by the company with its freight service: "Thi s yea r the 
gros s receipts from frei g ht wi ll be about $300,000. No t much 
profit has been shown yet, because it is a business we are 
developing-studying it out carefully-and we a re trying it 
entirely to the south of Boston, on w hat was fo rmerly t he 
O ld Colo ny system. We have franchise rights in the north 
for about fo ur-fifths of the territory, bu t we will not start 
o peration in this territory until we have fe lt our way in the 
sou thern deve lopment. On the w hole, however , the business 
is sa tisfactory." 

The New Lexington Terminal Station.-The new terminal 
sta tion of the Kentucky Tract ion & T erminal Company, 
Lexington, Ky. , has been put into u se. The first floor is 
g iven over to waiting r~oms and co nveni ence~ fo r passen
gers. T h e seco nd floor 1s fit t ed up for recreation purposes 
,111d is used by the trainmen. It has bi lliard and pool tables 
a nd other amusement devices. The third floo r has th e 
offices of F. W. Bacon, vice-p res ident , and other officials. A 
window disp lay show in g a train of electric cars in oper
ation is a feature of the first floor. Owing to the large 
a mount of traffic brought to this point by the new t erminal 
stat ion, it has been proposed to have the company and the 
city share the expe nse of maintaining a traffic pol iceman in 
front of the buil ding. 

Dogs on Interurban Cars.-Because of co mpla ints that 
passengers w ith dogs have been permitted to board inter
urban cars and ride in the smoker when it was crowded, 
to the annoyance of other passengers , a bulletin has been 
issued to the crews of th e interurban line s of the Detroit 
(Mich.) U nited Rai lway calling attention to the following 

company rule: "Permit passengers with dogs at tached to 
a chain o r rope to ride on th e r ear platform or in the 
smoking compartment of interurban ca rs, provided the dogs 
do not make themselves obnoxious to passengers. This is 
in addition to lapdogs whi ch passengers may carry on their 
laps in the body of th e car." The bulletin adds: "Good 
judgment must be a t a ll times exercised by both motormen 
and co nductors to the end that passenger s w ith dogs may 
no t be permitted to board cars if the dogs would be ob
noxious to passengers." 

Interswitching Charges.-The question of the rate s to be 
charged by the Galt , Preston & Hespeler Railway for inter
swi tching was befo re the Ontario Railway & Municipal 
Doard on D ec. 19. The app lication fo r an order of the 
boa rd fix ing the rates to be charged by the company was 
afte r a lo ng di scussion left over until the Ontario Railway 
Boa rd has co nfe rred with the Dominio n Railway Board. 
It is cha rged agai nst th e radial railway that competitors or 
the Ca nadia n Pacific Ra ilway are discriminated against on 
s hip ments from all points, but particularly on shipments 
from non-co mpetitive point s. The Galt, Preston & Hes
peler R ailway asks that 2 cents per 100 lb. be charged in 
a ll the t errito ry south of the Canadian Pacific Railway and 
1 cent per 100 lb. north of the Cana dian Pacific Railway, 
w here t her e is lit t le delivery of materials. On the Grand 
Trunk Railway the switching charges are absorbed partly 
by th e shipper a nd partly by the railway, while in th e case 
of t he Canadan Pacific Railway th ey are all absorbed by 
t he rai lway, w hi ch charges nothing fo r switching for goods 
shipped ove r its line. 

Jurisdiction of Quebec Commission Argued.-The Court 
of Appeals at Montreal has heard arguments in the case of 
th e Montreal Tramways vs. the Quebec Public Utilities 
Co mmi ssion. · The latter ordered the company to give de
tai led information r elative to the se rvice, number of cars, 
ea rnings, lin es, etc., and the directo rs of the company de
clined to comply with th e order on the ground that the com
mission had no jurisdiction. It was contended before the 
Court of A pp eals that under the contracts with the various 
municipalities it is provided that in case of any disputes or 
differ enc es, or a lleged fa ilure on the part of either the com
pany o r the municjpalities to fulfil the obligations which 
have been entered into, the Recorder's Court enjoys exclu
sive jurisdiction. For the Public U tilities Commission it was 
argued that the commission was exercisipg supervising and 
governing powers specially conferred upon it by the Legis
la ture and wa~ thus constituted an extraordinary tribunal 
for purposes of public interest, and that it was clearly in
tended th a t a simpl e contract between the company and a 
mun icipali ty should not override the jurisdiction of the· com
mi ssion. Judgmen t wa s reserved. 

Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Inaugurates Pick-Up and De
livery Service in Chicago.-On Dec. 1, 1913, the Aurora, 
E lg in & Chicago Railroad inau gurated a pick-up and deliv
ery se rvice in Chicago, Ill., throug h an a rrangem ent with an 
independent tra nsfer company. This transfer company will 
r eceive and deliver non-perishab le a nd less-than-carload 
shipm ents at it s ow n warehouses, w hich are centrally lo
ca ted, in t he Chicago busin ess district. Under this new ar
rangem ent outbound frei g ht is received during the usual 
frei rrht-h ouse hours and promptly forwarded to destination, 
a ntl"'inb ound fr eight w ill be delivered to consig nees at th e 
sam e statio n. Thi s additio nal servi ce g ives the merchants 
and m a nufacturers along the line of the A urora, Elgin & 
Chicago Railroad ex tra freight se rvice at r easo nable rate s, 
a nd at the sam e time extends the freight se rvic e from th e 
::-ail road company's existing frei ght house at Fifty-second 
Avenue to the downtown district of Chi cago. F re ight will 
continu e to be received and delivered at the F ifty-second 
A venue freig ht house, th e new service being added to stim
ulate business which would not come to the third-rail line 
owing to th e long haul to the company's freight house in 
th e outlying district. No n-peri shable and less-than-car
load shipments are r eceived by the transfer company at a 
d istributio n and handling charge of 5 cents per 100 lb., with 
a minimum charge of 25 cents, while miscellaneous ship
ment s are handled at 5 cents per 100 lb., minimum 35 cents. 
T his charge is made by the transfer company in addition to 
the freight charge applied by the Aurora, Elgin & Chicago 
Railroad. 
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Personal Mention 
Mr. Charles W. Day has resign ed as master mechanic of 

the Oklahoma Railway, Oklahoma City, Okla ., to accep t an
o ther position. 

Mr. P . S. Young, comptroll er of the Public Service Cor
poration of New Jersey, Newark, N. J., has bee n elected 
p residen t of the Nat ional Commercia l Gas Assoc iation. 

Mr. Geor.ge D. Baxter, Haverhill, Mass., has be en appoin t
ed superintendent of the Exeter, Hampton & Amesbu ry 
Street Railway, Exeter, N. H., to succeed Mr. Charles W. 
Rogers, resigned. 

Mr. J. R. Fusselman has been elected ·secretary and assist
ant treasu rer of the Reading Tran sit & Light Company, 
Metropo litan E lectric Company and the O ley Valley Ra il 
way, Reading, Pa. 

Mr. John A. Cleveland, genera l manage r of t he Sagin aw
Bay City Railway and vice-pre sident of the Saginaw & F lint 
Ra ilway, Saginaw, Mich., has been appoi n ted to a position 
in the office of Hodenpyl, Hardy & Company, New York, 
N. Y., t he m embers of which firm control t he railway a nd 
light properties in Saginaw and Bay City. · 

Mr. S. L. Shober, who was connected with the engineer
ing a nd maintenance of way departments of the P ennsyl
vania Railroad fo r many years, and subsequently was a 
member of the ba nking firm of Cramp, Mitchell & Shober, 
P hiladelphia, Pa., has been elected president of the Pro
tect ive S ignal Manufacturing Company, Denver, Col. 

Mr. Francis J. Hogan has bee n appointed counsel for the 
Cap ital Traction Co mpany, vVa shington, D. C., to fi ll a va
cancy caused by the approaching r etirement of Mr. R. Ross 
Perry, general counsel of the company· for several years. 
T he t itl e and some of the duties of general counsel wi ll be 
taken over by Mr. George E. H amilton, president of the 
company, who wi ll be assisted by Mr. Hogan and Mr. G. 
Thomas Dunlop. 

Mr. J. B. Sunderland has resig ned from th e British Colum
bia E lectr ic Railway, Ltd., V ancouver, B. C., with w hich 
he had been connected for the past five years , fi llin g an 
impo r tant post in the comptroller 's departm ent. Mr. Sun
derland wi ll take charge of the age ncy department of 
McDonald, Marpole & Company, Va ncou ver, and give his 
personal supervision to the extensio n and development of 
the firm's business. 

Mr. Milo R. Maltbie, a member of the. Public Service 
Commiss ion for th e First District of New York, has been 
appointed chairman of the executive committee o f the com
mittee of fifteen na m ed by the N ati onal A ssociation of R a il
way Commissioners to represent the v ariou,; state commi :o 
sions before the Inter state Commerce Commission in the 
work of appraising the railroad properties of the country. 
The executive committee con sist s of fi ve members, who are 
a ll members of the co mmittee of fi ft een. Mr. Maltbie has 
accepted the appo intment. 

Mr. J. P. H. de Windt has been appointed assistant to th e 
president of the Birming ham Railway, Light & P ow er Co m 
pany, Birmingham, A la., to succeed M r. M. S. Sloan, w ho 
has become co nnected w ith the New Orleans Railway & 
Light Company, New Orleans, L a., a s noted elsew here in 
this column. Mr. de Windt is thirty-on e years of age, was 
born in Suffi eld, Co nn., an d p repared fo r co llege at th e Phil
lips Academ y. H e took a t hree yea r s' course in e lectri ca l 
eng ineering at t he W illis to n Semina ry. H e was form erly 
ge n eral m a nager of t he Sho re Lin c E lectri c R a ilway o f 
Connecticut. He served as superintendent of th e lig ht and 
water company in Suffield and was a lso connected fo r a 
time with one of t he public service companie s in A lbe rta , 
Can. , as sup erint end ent. 

M r. Kurtz A. Fiehthorn has res ig n ed as ge ne ral man
age r, secreta ry a nd treasurer of th e Metropolitan E lec tric 
Compa ny, Rea din g, l'a., a ft er a se rvice o f m ore th an nine
tee n yea r s in va r ious capac ities w ith th e co mp any and its 
p rede cesso rs. M r. Fich tho rn w ill a lso re tire as second vice
r1res id ent and d irector of th e Readin g Tran sit & Lig ht Com 
pan y. :&I e ent ered t he se rvice o f th e Metropo lit an Lig h t 
Compa ny in Augus t, 1894 , a ft er it had le ase d t he R. ca clin g 
E lectric L ig h t & Power Co mpa ny, a nd rose fr o m th e posi
tion o f as sis ta n t to t he treasure r to th e o nes which he now 

resigns. Since Mr. Fi chth o rn 's connectio n w it h the com 
pany th e p lant in West R eading has been erected and a 
system o f underground wiring is be ing completed at a cos t 
of $r,ooo,ooo. Mr. Fichthorn will re tain his holdings in th e 
subsidiary compan ies. He w ill in the futur e devote all his 
time to hi s private int er ests. 

Mr. Walter A. Rigg has resigned as v ice-pres ident and 
ge neral manager of the Reading Transit & Lig ht Compa ny, 
Reading, Pa., as ge ner al manager of th e Never sink Moun 
ta in Rai lway and as vice-president of the M etrop olitan Elec
tric Company. Mr. Rigg had the manage m ent of over 200 
mi les of street railways, including extensive property h old
in g s and lines in Lebanon and Norristown. Fift ee n y ears 
ago he succeeded his uncle, the late Samuel E . Rig g, in the 
m anagement of the system. During the la s t five y ears more 
th a n $2,000,000 has bee n expended in and ab out R eading, 
with o th er improvements contemplated. Mr. R igg will r e
tain hi s interest and h oldin g s in the underlyin g co mpanie s, 
which were leased to the R eadin g Transit & Lig ht Com
pany. He intends after the fi rst of the year to devo t e more 
attention to his banking interests in Philadelphia. 

Mr. E . C. Carpenter has r esi g ned a s ge nera l manage r of 
the Pittsburgh & Butler Stree t Railway and the Butler 
Passeng er Rai lway, P it tsburg h, Pa., effectiv e o n J a n. r. Mr .. 
Carpenter be came connected with the companies on O ct . I, 

r9II. Since that time the pow er plant has bee n overhauled, 
the roadway a nd rolling stock improved a nd during the past 
summer the system was change d from 6600 volts a. c. to 
1200 vo lt s d. c. without interruption to travel or schedule. 
Before becom ing connected with the P itt sburg h & Butler 
Street Ra ilway and the Butler Passe nge r R a ilw ay, Mr. Car
penter w as with the Union Traction Comp any of Indiana 
and allied interests for seventeen years a nd help ed to con
struct the first interurban line in Indiana fr om A nderson t o 
A lexandria and continued with that company through the 
various extensions, consol idations, etc. The installation of 
t he p lant and system of the Butler County Light Company 
was completed whi le Mr. Carpenter was at Butl er. 

Mr. M. S. Sloan, who has been assistant to the president 
of the Birmingham Railway, Lig ht & P ow er Company, Bir
mingham, Ala. , has be en app ointed assist ant to Mr. ] . S. 
P evear, vice-president of the New Orleans Railw ay & Light 
Company, N ew Orleans, La. Both proper t ies are controlled 
by th e American Citi es Company, the common stock of 
which is owned by the United Gas & Electric Co rporation , 
New York, N. Y. Mr. Sloan became conn ected with the 
Birmingham Railway, Lig'ht & Power Co mpany as chief 
engine er of the power station for the construction depart
ment of the General Electric Company, in July, 1906. In 

. September, 1907, he w as made sup erintendent of power of 
the Birmingham Rai lway, Light & Power Co mpany, and in 
July, 1908, he was appointed superintendent of th e busin ess 
department of the company. On Dec. 22, 1909, Mr. Sloan 
was appointed superint endent of the lighting department of 
the Birming ham Railway, Lig ht & Power Co mp any, and in 
August, 1910, he w as a dvanc ed to the pos itio n of ass istant 
t o the president of th e company. 

Mr. Norman MeD. Crawford has been elec ted p resident 
and ge nera l manager of th e R eadin g T rans it & L ig ht Com
pany, vice-pres ident and ge ne ra l m anager of the M etr o
politan E lectric Company, v ice-pr es ident a nd genera l 
manager of the Nevers ink Mou nta in Railway a nd vi ce
pres ident a nd ge ner al m a nager of t he O ley Va ll ey Ra il way, 
Readin g , P a. He succeeds Mr. vV. S. Barstow with t he 
R ea din g T ransit & L igh t Company and l\Ir. vValtcr A. R igg 
w ith the Me tropo li tan E lectric Company, the Neve rsin k 
Mounta in R a ilway a nd the O ley Vall ey Railway. Mr. Craw
fo rd w as fo rmerl y p res ide n t of the Mahoning & S henango 
Ra ilway & Lig ht Company, Youngstow n, O hio. Mr. Craw
fo rd was for several yea rs vice-president of th e O hio 
E lec tri c Ra ilway, Cin cinnati, O h io, and previously, for a 
lon g time, was general manage r of t he Hartford (Conn.) 
S tree t Rai lway. As a co nt ractor he bu ilt the Glastonbury 
line of t he Hartford Street Rai lway in 1891 and was afte r
wa rd re tai ned by th e company as engi neer. 1 n 189..i he was 
m a de ge ne ra l m anager of th e company, w hich position he 
he ld until th e H ar t for d S treet Ra il way wa s take n over by 
th e Conn ec ti cut Co mpa ny. Tn Decem ber, 1908, M r. Craw
ford was elected p res id en t of t he Maho nin g & Shenango 
R a ilway & L igh t Company. 
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RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

*Goldsboro (N. C.) Street Railway.- App li ca tion for a 
charter has bee n made by this company in Delaware, pre
sumably to succeed the Goldsboro Traction Company. Cap
ital stock, $50,000. W. J . Malo ney, Wilm ington, Del., in
corporator. 

Independence, Caney & Oklahoma Railway, Indepen
dence, Kan.-App lication for a charter has been made by 
this company in Kansas to build an electr ic railway between 
Caney, . Havana, Wayside and Independence, Kan.. and 
Bartlesville, Okla. Officers: J. E. Stone, Caney, president; 
J. H. Stewart, Havana, vice-p resident ; H. E. West, Inde
pendence, treasurer, and R. R. Bittman, Independence, sec-
retary. [E. R. J ., Dec. 20, '13.] 

*Fort Dodge ( la.) Street Railway.-Incorpor ated m 
Ma ine with a capital stock of $ 100,000. Officers: Albert E. 
Jones, pres ident ; T. L . Croteau, treasurer, and James E. 
Manter, cl erk, all of Portland . 

*Carpenter Creek Railway, Musselshell, Mont.- Applica
tion for a charte r has been made by this company to build 
an elec tric or steam railway betwee n Mus selshe ll and J apan. 
Capital stock, $50,000. C. M. Jacobs, director. 

*Gaffney & James City Railway, Gaffney, Pa.-Chartered 
in P ennsylvania to bui ld a 2-mile electr ic railway from 
Gaffney to J ames City. Capital stock, $20,000. George S. 
Stein, Philadelphia, president. 

Fort Worth & Denton Interurban Railway, Fort Worth, 
Tex.- Applica tion for a charter has been made by this com
pany in T exas to bui ld a 35-mile line between Fort Worth 
and D enton. Cap ital stock, $500,000. Incorporators: E. E. 
Bildridge, N. Harding and Benjamin 0. Smith. [E. R. J., 
Dec. 20, '13.] 

Tyler (Tex.) Traction Company.-Charter ed in Texas to 
operate an electric railway in Tyler. Capital stock, $70,000. 
Incorporators: D aniel Hewitt, T. N. J ones, Laurence Hew
itt, J W. Fitzgerald a nd T . B. Butler. 

*Weston & Glenville Electric Railroad, Weston, W . Va.
Chartered in West Virginia to build an electric interurban 
rai lway about 20 or 25 miles long to connect W es ton and 
Glenville. Capital stock, $500,000. Incorporators : Louis 
Bennett, A ndrew Edmiston, J . A . Chittum, R. T. Goe and 
Lloyd Rinehart. 

FRANCHISES 
Dixon, Cal.-The Northern E lectric Rai lway, Chico, and 

the Sacramento Valley West Side Electr ic Railway, Wil
lows, have received a franchise from the Council in Dixon 
for the use of a j oint track in Dixon. 

Galesburg, Ill.-The Rock Island Southern Railroad h as 
asked the Counci l for a franchis e on Kellogg Street from 
Berrien Street to Main Street in Galesburg. 

Herrin, Ill.-The Southern Illinois & St. Louis Railway 
has asked the Council for a franchise in Herrin. T hi s is 
part of a p lan to build an electri c railway between Marion 
and Harrisburg with branch lines to Benton and to J o'hnson 
City and Herrin. William Rothman, Ch icago, is interested . 
[ E. R. J ., Dec. 20, '13.] 

Minneapolis, Minn.-The City Counci l has granted a fran
chise fo r the Dale Street crosstown line in Minneapolis . 

Olean, N. Y.-The Western New York & Pennsylvania 
T raction Company has received a franch ise from the Coun
cil on Union Street and Barry Street in O lean. 

Springfield, Ore.-The Oregon Electric Railway has 
asked the Council for a franchise in Springfield. This is 
part of a plan to build an exte nsion from E ugene to Spring
fie ld. 

*St. Michel de Laval, Que.- Under a b ill promoted by 
the village of St. Michel de Laval, ne ar Montreal, the Que
bec L egislature is asked to give authority to the municipal
ity to enter into a contract for the construction of an elec
tric tramway service and to grant to any firm or corp ora
tion an exclusive franchise and exemption from municipal 
taxes for a period not exceeding fifty years. 
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Dallas, Tex.-Th e Dallas Consolidated E lectric Railway 
h as asked th e Council fo r a franchise to double-track cer
tain sect ions of Bryan Street and San Jacinto Street in 
Dall as. 

Centralia, Wash.-The Washington-Oregon Corporation 
has rece ived a fran chise from the County Commissioner s 
a long the county roads from the present lin e of the com
pany I mi le south of Centralia to connect wi th a line down 
Was hing ton Street for which a franchise is being asked 
from the ci ty. The company has also r eceived a franchise 
to operate a line along the county roads to connect w ith its. 
lin e o n Grant Street in Centralia. 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 

Birmingham & Chattanooga Railroad, Birmingham, Ala.
Surveys have been complet ed for this 147-mile line between 
Birmingham a nd Chat tanooga. Grading has been com
pleted from Boaz, A la., to Chattanooga, Tenn., 1 mile, and 
a contract has been awarded to Jordan & Phillips, Birming
ham, for 20 miles of g rading from Boaz to North East. 
Headquarters: Boaz, Ala. W. W. Shortridge, Boaz, secre
tary. [E. R. J ., Dec. 13, '13. ] 

Birmingham Railway, Light & Power Company, Bir
mingham, Ala.- Extensions and improvements a r e being 
p lanned by this company fo r its lines in B irmingham. 

Bakersfield & Kern Electric Railway, Bakersfield, Cal.
It is reported that this company's lines will be extended to• 
the southwestern part of Bake rsfield and also to the north
ern part of East Bakersfield and eventually to the Taft
Maricopa oil district. These extensions are be ing fi nanced 
by local capital, and it is planned to obtain power from the 
San Joaquin Light & Power Corporation. 

Fresno & Clovis Interurban Railway, Fresno, Cal.-Con
t racts will be awarded a t once by this company for 1500 
tons of 75-lb. ra ils and 50,000 redwood ties. Right-of-way 
bas been secured and grading w ill be .begun in the spring 
on th is 24-mile line to connect Fresno, Clovis and Acad emy. 
F inan cial arrangements have been made and stock will be 
issued t o the exte nt of at least $500,000. F . S. Granger. 
Clovis, promoter. [E. R. J ., Dec. 6, '13.] 

Fresno (Cal.) Traction Company.-This company has 
asked the Ra il road Commiss ion for a certificate of public 
conve ni ence and necess ity to construct standard-gage ex
tension through additions to the city of F r esno known as 
North Park Terrace, College Addition and Van Ness 
Heights to the northerly line of Princeton Avenue, a dis
tance of less than r mi le. The company asks further for a 
certifi ca te of public convenience and necessity to construct 
an extension approximately 9½ miles in length from F resno 
through Normal View, across the Santa Fe Railroad tracks 
to the San J oaquin Riv er. 

*La Mesa, Cal.-This city will vote $60,000 for a municipal 
electric railway from La Mesa to Fairmont and University 
in East San Diego. 

Petaluma & Santa Rosa Railway, Petaluma, Cal.-Right
of-way has been secur ed by this company on its line from, 
Petaluma to McN ear's Point, and work will be begun aL 
o nce on th e extension from For es tvill e to Healdsburg. 

St. Petersburg & Gulf Railway, St. Petersburg, Fla.-
W ork on th e extens ion of this company's line from Da- 
vista to Jung le, 1½ m ile s, has been begun. 

Carolina & Georgia Railway, Augusta, Ga.-This com-
pany has received the right t o amend its charter so as to • 
build a branch lin e between Johnson and Greenwood, 40 , 
miles. Jam es U. J ackson, Augusta, president. [E. R. J.,. 
Dec. 13, '13.] 

Alton, Jacksonville & Peoria Railway, Alton, Ill.-This . 
company has connected its lines at Akron with the lines of · 
the A lton, Granite & St. Louis Traction Company. 

Iowa Railway & Light Company, Cedar Rapids, Ia.-
Th is company has completed its line between Cedar Rapids . 
and Mount Vernon. 

Kansas Central Traction Company, Topeka, Kan.-Vot
ers of Coffeeville, Kan., registered in favor of the issue of · 
$30,000 bonus bonds to build this railway between Coffey
vi lle and Nowata. This railway will connect at Coffeyville 
with the lines of the Union Traction Company. Philip • 
Strack Parsons, president. [E. R. J., Nov. 8, '13.] 
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*Middlesboro, Ky.- J. R. Young, Middlesboro, is reported 
to be p r omot ing a p lan for the constructio n of an electri c 
ra ilway to P innacle Rock, Ky., a distance of 16 mi les. 

*Mount Eden, Ky.- Citizens of Mount Eden are negotiat
ing w ith comme rcia l in terests of Shelbyville fo r the con
struction of an electric railway between Mount Eden and 
Shelbyvill e. It is proposed to continue the line ultimately 
to Harrodsburg, Danville and other Kentucky towns. 

North Louisiana Electric Railway, Shreveport, La.- Sur
veys have bee n comp leted by t hi s company o n it s 120-mile 
line between Shreveport and Monroe, via Homer, Minden, 
Ruston and West Mon roe. Gradin g will be begun early in 
1914. A. B. Blevins, Shreveport, president. [E. R. J., 
Sept. 6, '13.] 

Aroostook V alley Railroad, Presque Isle, Maine.- Sur
veys have been completed for the St. John & Quebec R ail
r oad, the western extension of the Aroostook Vall ey Rai l
road connecting with the St. John Valley. 

United Railways & E lectric Company, B altimor e, Md.
This company is asked to comider plans t o extend it s 
Garrison Avenue line to Park Hei g hts and Belvidere Ave
nues in Baltimore. 

Mesaba E lectric R ailway, Duluth, Minn.- A n ex tension to 
Du luth is being contemplated by this company. 

Electric Short Line Railway, Min neapolis, M inn.-The 
-city of Brookings will raise $30,000 bonus to secure an ex
tensio n of this company's lin e to Brookings. vV. L. Luce, 
Minneapolis, president. 

Minnesota Union Electric Railway, Min neapolis, Minn.
Surveys are be in g made and g radin g will be begun in th e 
spring by thi s company on its 70-mile line between M inne
apolis an d St. Cloud, via Brooklyn, Corcor an, Burschville. 
Hanover, St. l\Iichael, Buffalo, South Haven, Fair Haven, 
Maine Prairie and Lnxemburg. Headquarters, 302 Ply
mouth Build ing, Minneapoli s. Achi le D. Pouli ot, secretary. 
f E. R. J., Dec. 13, '13.] 

Holly Springs (Miss.) Railway.-Surveys have been 
co mpleted an d con st ruction will be begun in the sprin g if 
fi na ncial backing can be secur ed by this company for it s 
I-mil e line from the Union Station to the business section 
<J f Holly Sp rin gs. Con t racts for a ll mate rial neede d will 
probab ly be award ed in t h e sp ring. It is planned to u se 
E di so n- Beac h car s. E. G. Hamm er, Holly Sprin gs, pres~ 
de nt. [E. R. J., July 13, '13.] 

Caldwell County & Southern Railway, Kingston, M o.
Surv eys have been comp let ed a nd g r ading has been fi n ished 
by this company for its ()-m ile line between Ki ngston and 
Ham ilton . I-I. L. Gilbert, Kansas City, is int ere s ted. 
f E. R. J., Nov. 29, ' 13.] 

Springfield & Wes tern Railroad, Springfield, Mo.-P re-
1iminary surveys are bein g made by this company for its 
line from Springfi ield to Carthage and J oplin. The lin e 
w ill fork to se n d o ne track west to Joplin and one track 
northwest int o Carthage. 

Butte (Mont.) Electric Railway.-A double- track lin e 
fro m Ccnt~ rvill e to the E lm Or lu 1\'[ine and t h e M eade rvill e 
line to t he 1\Ionta11a U nio n property wi ll soon be built by 
t hi s company. 

Ismay, Ekalaka & Southern Electric Railway & Power 
Company, Ismay, Mont.-Th is company plans to begin 
work in the spr in g on it s electric ra il way to conn ect Ismay 
a nd Eka laka, Mont. App licat io n fo r a charter wi ll soon 
be made. The company is to be capitali zed at $-400,000. 
Geo rge Burke is interested. r E. R. J., Nov. I, '13.] 

International Railway, Buffalo, N. Y.-This company has 
p lace d in uperatio 11 it s d ouble- track lin e bet ween Lockp ort 
~i nd Pencll eton. 

Sand Springs Interurban Railway, Tulsa, Okla.-Pla ns 
arc bein g made by this co mpany to double-track it s entire 
li ne;, a d istance of 8 miles. T he comp any re ce ntly comp le ted 
a be lt lin e in T11lsa co nn ecti ng wi th every s team lin e ent er
ing Tulsa. 

London & Lake Erie Traction Company, London, Ont.
P lans are being consid ered by thi s compa ny to exte nd it s 
li ne lo Aylmer and I 'o rt Burwe ll. 

Toronto (Ont.) Railway.-This co mpany has place d in 
o peration it s new Wi lto n Avenue lin e in T oro nt o. 

Sandy, Ore.- T he Clackamas Development Company, o f 
which E. J. E lliso n is preside n t, has asked for the use of 
the county road between Boring a nd Sandy as the roa d
bed for its proposed gasoline-electric railway. It will con
nec t with the Portland Railway, Light & Power Company 
at Bor ing. 

Nashville-Gallatin Interurban Railway, Nashville, Tenn.
This company has been asked to con sider p lans to build a 
line to Ridgetop, Hygeia, Greenbrier, Edgefield an d Spring
fie ld. 

Jefferson County Traction Company, Beaumont, Tex.
T his company has placed in operat ion its line between Beau
mont and Port Arthur. [E. R. J., D ec. 20, '13.] 

D enison, Tex.-The proposed interurban elect ric ra ilway 
to extend north from Denison over the new bridge on Red 
River, through Cobert , Calera and into Durant, Okla., a dis
tance of 25 mi les, has not bee n abandoned. Part o f the 
pre liminary surveys have been made and it is expected that 
they wi ll be continued as soon as financial backing can be 
procured. J ohn R. Cullinane, St. Louis, is the promoter. 
[E. R . J., Jan. I I, '1 3.] 

Fort Worth (Tex.) Southern Traction Company.-Plans 
a re being made by this company to build a 25-mile exten
sion from Cleburne to Hillsboro, wh ere a connection will be 
made with the Texas Southern Traction Company's line to 
Waco. 

*Gulf & Pecos Valley Railway, Lufkin, Tex.-P r eliminary 
invest igati ons hav e been under way fo r several months to 
cons truct a new railroad from one of th e ports on the Texas 
coast, through Lufkin, Palestine, Dallas, Fort Worth and 
through the Panhan dle of 'Texas to the Pecos Valley, N. M., 
by the Interstate Development Company. It is said that 
early next year active steps will be taken for the construc
tion of t h e line. This line wi ll probably be known as the 
Gulf & Pecos Valley Railway. E lectricity may be the 
motive power. P. A. McCarthy & Sons, consulting en
gin ee r s, L u fk in, Tex., have been conducting the work of 
investigatio n. 

Salt Lake & Utah Railroad, Salt Lake City, Utah.-This 
company has completed the sect ion of it s line between Salt 
Lak e City and a point 2 miles south of P leasant Grove at 
the south ern end of th e J ordan Narrows. Gradin g has been 
completed o n its lin e between P leasant Grove and P rovo, 
and it is expected that rails will be laid on this section ear ly 
in January. \V. D. Orem, Salt Lake City, president. [E. R. 
J. , Oct. 4, ' 13.] 

Virginia Railway & Power Company, Richmond, Va.
T hi s company has been asked to consider plans to extend 
its lin e to the baseball park on McKenzie Street in Peters
burg. 

Monongahela Valley Traction Company, Fairmont, 
W. V a.- Thi s company has placed in operat ion its 1-mile 
ex tens ion from t h e Cla rk sbur g interurban lin e to Lumber
port. 

SHO PS AND BUILDINGS 
Geary Street Municipal Railway, San Francisco, Cal.-The 

rnpcrvisors have direct ed the Works I:oard to prepare speci
ficatio ns under which b id s may be in vited for th e enlarge
ment of the Geary Street carhousc in San Fran cisco. 

Holyoke (Mass.) Street Railway.-\Vork has been begun 
Ly this co mp any on it s 11 ew carh ousc in Ho lyoke. 

Mesaba Electric Railway, Duluth, Minn.-VVork has been 
beg un by this company o n a new depot in Mountain Iron. 

Toronto (Ont.) Civic Car Lines.-Assessment Commis
s ioner Forma n of the city of Toronto has purchased 4 
ac re s of land o n Danfort h Avenue for $65,000 as a site for 
the car110u ses of the Danforth 1\venuc civic car lines. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 
Birmingham Railway, Light & Power Company, Birming

ham, Ala.-This company p lans to extend and improve its 
1,owcr plan t in Dirming-ham. 

Houghton (Mich.) County Traction Co m pany.-\Vith the 
co mpletion nf th e new s ub sta tion bni ldin g, adjoining t he 
Laurium ca rl]()l! Sc, th e 11 oug hton C() t111t y Electric Ligh t 
Com pany and tl1c I Ioug ht on County Tract in n C" 111pany are 
preparin g for the occ11p:i ncy ()f the h11ilding and th e trans
fer 11f !'h e power eq uipm ent there. 
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Manufactures and Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

Glendale & Eagle Rock Railway, Glendale, Cal., expec ts 
to pur chase immediate ly a number o f cars. . 

Gadsden, Bellevue & Lookout Mountain Railway, Gads
den, Ala., expects to purchase four additio na l city cars. 

A ltoona & Logan Valley E le ctric Railway, Altoona, Pa., 
is in th e market for five 28-ft. passenge r car bo dies a nd fo ur 
32-ft. 6-in. car bodie s. 

TRADE NOTES 
Ackley Brake & Supply Company, New York, N. Y., has 

received an order fo r 200 adjustable brakes from the Mo nt e
video (Uruguay) Tramways. 

Perry Ventilation Corporation, New Bedford, Mass., ha s 
rece ived an order from the Pittsburgh R a ilways to eqaip 
with ventilators the seventy-five new cars which are being 
built by the St. Louis Car Company. 

American Mason Safety Tread Company, Lowell, Mass., 
received a gold m edal at the recent International Exposi
tion of Safety and Sanitation held under the auspices of the 
Ame rican Museum of Safety at the Grand Centra l Palace, 
New York. 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y., has re
ce ived a n orde r from the Detro it United Rai lways, D etroit , 
.M ich., for two comp lete two-mot or car equipments. The 
mo tors a r e of the GE-203 type, which has automatic ven
ti lati ng features. The co ntroller w ill be the K-35 arranged 
with full fie ld control. 

C. M. Paxton, whose retirement as ass istant to the gen
era l man age r of the American Railways, Philadelphia, Pa., 
was referred t o in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of Dec. 
20, 1913. has been elec ted second vice-president of the Peter 
Smith Heater Co mpany, D etroit, Mich., and will enter upon 
hi s new duties soon after Jan. r, with headquarters in 
Detroit. 

Railway Supply & Curtain Company, Chicago, Ill. , re
ce ived an o rder to equip with curtain fixtures the 100 cars 
which w ere ordered by the Chicago City Railway from The 
J. G. Brill Company. T his item is in correction of a pre
vious one which appeared in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouR
N.\L of D ec. r3, 1913, in which it was stated erroneou:;ly that 
the curtain fix tur es were ordered from the Curtain Supply 
Comp any. 

Mitsui & Company, Ltd., New York, N. Y., export 
agents, have received orders t o export the following elec
tric railway material manufactured by the General E lec
tric Company: three r200-vo lt 40-ton locomotives and 
power -sta tion apparatus ordered by the South Manchurian 
Rai lway. M otor equipments have been ordered by the fol
lowing Japanese railways : Kagoshima Electric Railway, 
Hankai E lectric Railway, Kyushu E lect ric Railway and 
Ke ishin E lectric Railway. 

Nachod Signal Company, Philadelphia, Pa., has been re
c rganize d and reincorporated as the Nachod Signal Com
pany, Inc., under the laws of the State of New York; C:arl P. 
Nachod, president ; J. E rnest Nachod, vice-presiden t ; Josep h 
Vv. Stone, secretary ; A lex ander Perry, treasurer. The com
pany will remove from Philadelphia and have its offices at 
so Church Street, New York, after Jan. r, 1914. N achod 
Signal apparatus will be manufactured exclusively and g uar
anteed by the Hall Switch & Signal Company, 50 Church 
Street, New York. 

John Bellamy T aylor, after fourtee n years' connection 
with th e General E lectric Company, has res igned as en gi
neer of the foreign department in order to take up work in
dependently as a co nsulting electrical engineer. Mr. Taylor 
has taken an active inte r es t in the work of th e American 
] nstitute of Electrical Engineers and oth er sc ientific and 
engineering societies. The past year he was chairman of th e 
Schenectady Section of the A. I. E. E. He is an honorary 
member of the Association of Railway Telegraph Superin
tendents. Mr. Taylor will continue to live in Schenectady. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 
National Pipe Bending Company, New Haven, Conn., 

has issued three catalogs, two of which describe its feed
water heaters, the th ird its horiznnt al o il separator. 

?v 
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Allgemeine Elektricitats Gesellschaft, Berlin, Germany, 
has issued a ca talog in German describing and illustrating 
th e process of manufacturing its a.c. kilowatt-hour :neters. 

T. L. Smith Company, Milwaukee, Wis., has issued a 
catalog describing and illustrating its concrete mixer equip
ment s w hich include ropeless, sheaveless, geared sideload
er s, hot mixers for handling bituminous concrete, mascot 
mixers and side-gate concrete cars equipped with rack and 
pini on gate and hand w heel discharging mechanism. 

National Malleable Castings Company, Sharon, Pa., ha s 
issued a catalog describing and illustratin g its electri c steel 
cas tings. The pr ocess of making electric steel consis t s in 
m elting down a charge directly in an electric furnace, or in 
transferring m olte n s te el from the open-hearth or Bessemer 
to an electric furnace , an d there maintaining the charge in 
a molten state, under complete chemical control in a neutral 
atmosphere, until it is refined and purified. 

Railway Utility Company, Chicago, Ill., has issued Cat
alog No. 4or, which describes in detail its thermometer con
trol of electric heaters. The tex t matter deals with the 
economies possible through the use of electric car heaters 
controlled by a thermostat a nd illustrates these possibilities 
on a cha rt showing the actual saving in heating current on 
street cars where the thermometer contro l was employed. 
A complete description, with wiring diagrams, is given of 
t he co ntrol apparatus, it s operat ion and installation. 

Eclipse Railway Supply Company, Cleveland, Ohio, has 
issued a catalog describing its trolley retriever designed for 
a ny range of service from low-spee d city to high-sp ee d in
terurban work. It is of s tandard size a nd weight and is pro
Yided with adjustable brackets to permit quick removal from 
one dash to a11other. T he release from high-tension to low
tension spring after the retriever has operated is instantly 
acco mplished by pressing a push button at the top of th e
r etriever which r elease s the power spring an d places th e 
weak sp ring in action. 

Ohmer Fare Register Company, Dayton, Ohio, has issued 
a booklet entitled "Fare Accounting," which contains ex
tracts from the symposium on "Fare Ac counting" which 
app eared in t he Souvenir edition of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JOURNAL, Oct. 4, r9r3. The booklet g ives expressions of 
opir,ions from officers of the fo ll owing electric railway s: 
Terre Haute, India napolis & Easte rn Traction Compan y, 
U nion Traction Company of Indiana, Illinois Traction Sys
tem, M obile Light & Railroad Company, Portland Railway, 
Light & Power Company, Memphis Street Railway, Chip 
pewa Valley Railway, Light & Power Company, Carolina 
Light & Power Company, Dayton & Troy Electric Railway, 
Cleveland, Youngstown & Easte rn Railway, Grand Rapids. 
Grand Haven & Muskegon Railway, Newpor t News & Old 
Point Railway & Electric Compa ny, Greenville Traction 
Company, Southwest Missouri Rail road, Eastern Pennsyl
vania Railways, Pacific E lect ri c Railway, Lehigh Valley 
Transit Company, People's Railway, Southwestern Traction 
& Power Company, Mankato E lectr ic Traction Company. 
Chicago, Harvard & Geneva Lake Railway, Ne.v York 
State Rai lways, Denver City Tramway. 

Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo., have issued a catalog 
desc ri bing F ul ton-To si oil eng ines of the modern European 
Diesel type, which this coI11pany manufactures exclusively 
in the United States under li cense of Franco Tosi, of Italy. 
These four-cycle engines are built in the vertical form and 
in two-cylinder, three-cylinder and four-cylinder arrange
ment. The crank pins are set at such angles that the power 
impulses fo ll ow each other a t regular intervals. The im
pulses being downward up on the bearings, which are close 
to the floor line, the vibrations are taken up by the founda
tion of the eng ine, making a structure of the most stable 
character. The engine is designed to op erate reliably on 
the cheapest petroleum crude or fuel oils or tar oils, and a s 
ignition is insured by the hea t of compression, no hot head , 
hot plate, electri c spark or other exterior means of ignition 
is required. The engine may be started up from cold within 
one minute, without any troublesome or time-consuming 
preliminaries. This quick-start feature is an advantage in 
a ny installation. The operation of the engine is quiet, clean 
and safe. On a ccount of the absence of boilers, gas pro
ducers or other bulky auxiliaries, it may be installed in a l
m os t any available location. 




